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A S Sexton Blake made his way 
from Balrnr Street to_ the offices 
of Messrs. Tope & ,val,;!erson, 
rnerchants, of Crutched Friars, 

· E.G., he po,rdcred oya•~ai-e case 
he had in hm1d. · \ · , ' • 

Herc he was, spending his time as chief 
cashier to the above-named firm, actually 
impersonating the 1·eal cashier, Tom 
Hathaway, "·ho was awa,, ill with a ne1·-
vous brcakda·"·n. · · 

Tlr. ke1· h·ad taken up the glass and was "bout to drlnk, when some
thi ng upon It caught his eye, A sprinkling of powder, soft and 
sn'l-Oolh to the touch, with a ten<hlncy to crystallise wh~re the l iqui d hnci 

touched it. Instantly · he set the glass down. 
For fome time past th? junior partner, 

W'alderson, had been. in -5oJe charge of the " ,,, .. 
bnsmcss, as Mr. Tope was away on tl1{)-Conlineut. WaJJor- fores with the books but yourself. You should put ' em away 
son was doin~ his best to get abrnlut.e control, and, with this pro1w.rly o,·em.ight, then you'd kno,". where ·to ~nd 'em." 
_motive lll view, had done his best to il'et rid of Toni The cashier passed one hand wearily a-er08s !us brow. 
Hathaway by_ finding continual fault with his accounts; and, "I feel almost certain I did lock the lcdgei' up· with the 
a_ss1 sted 15y his rnscall_y nepb~w, Norman J oycci ha.d seYeral other books," he snid. "I haven't had it out this morning, 
tHncs of late been able to d1scever a shortage rn the nctty- yet it isn't in the safe noY,. -I-"-I wonder j{ :i\'lr. Waldersou 
cad, box at the end-iJf the day. These constant i::nistakcs, for has it?" · 
winch Hathaway could not account, had ha.d the effect of 'LBetter ask him," ,Juyce rejoined snrcaslically, "and hea1· 
worrying Hathaway to such an extent that he had com- what he s:tys when he learns that one of lhe firm's ledgers 
pletely broken down in health. is misBing ! " 

l{nowing that absence from work would give Walckrsou Ignoring thil sarcasm, Tom tapp{'d a_t -,!he ju11ior partner's 
an c,ccellent excuse for giving :Hathaway the ~nck, Blake door, and passed into the inner ofilcc. _ 
had taken his place at the office, at the same tjme , hoping "I-I beg your patdon, sir," ne stammGrcd, "but I can't 
to find out tl10 junior partner's little game. Tinker was also find Number 'l'wo lcdg-er anywhere." · · 
a.t the office in the guise of officc-bov. . "Number ·Two ledger!" echoed Walderson,- lifting his eyes 

Dlake, having ·gone through the chief facts of the case in quickly from his desk. "Well, do ynq think !'Ye got it?" 
_h:s mind, at length ,arrived at the office, and, having hung The last question ,yas utterea snappishly, but there ha.:! 
his coat and hat up, spent the next quarter of an hour search- ·been a percc_ptible p_au,;e _between ·its utterance ,rnd the lffC· 
ing fot· 'something-. . . yious words. A closct' observer than Tom Hathaway might 

First · he had gone •to th'e safe, then he had ·looked -at tho have noticed a sudden, half-suppressed gas11 ·from the man 
bookrail over his desk, then he had gone back to the safe sitting there, might even have seen a _cmifuscd look in the 
:icgam. · , junio,· partner's -0yes, and might have observed one bead nt 

Not find ing what he ,Yantcd, he looked rathc1· -b];nkly . ' lJ<'l'Spi.mtion gathering on his brow. ·His rccoYery froni em-
roimd the office, going first to one. desk, then to ;an&hcr, . bn\rassment, howeYer, was prompt. - ~ -_ < ·: 
lilting up bundles. of papers, peering ben~ath takl:s,'lc,;:mcl .:" Think I've got the ·book?" 'he reiJeated. 
chai r s, lookmg behmd the copymg-press. 'lhe11, ha{,11~,e~: __ c" I-I thought it might bsi in tbis room; si.l' ." 
h:w~tecl all possibl~ places in -which anythipg__might ey, -<con• •~ Well, it _isn't.! G-0 and _ find it l" 
ccaled, ho ,began J.ns p rogr ;imme ·all over agam. ,, - • ,, · 

Norman J oycc had be.en tci a smoking concert <Yi'<'l'itigT,t; - " I've looked ev,orY1,vh(lJ.•t·, sir." 
consequently his nct·vcs ,;_ere in a jangled sfate. Willi fi<'rcely " 'Vhat ridiculous· nonse.nse . ~ hook like th~t cr,n'i walk 
knitted brows he tu111ed rotmcl on Blake. , · · · away. Go and .look agaiu !" · · . . 

"What the dickens do you keep rnmbling about for, Humbly enough tl10 cash_ier _.vent ~ack to the outer office 
IIatha,vay1" he demanded irri_tably.. "Can't you sit st.ill?" and started on a furthe1· search. Thirty seconds afterwards 

"I'm-I'm lookhig for a boiik, " said the ca.shier mildly. the door of Walderson's room, giving O'Q to the corridor, 
"I'm looking -for Number Two ]edger. I-I can't find if · openecl, and dosed with a sl_igh,.t bang. 
1rnywhere." .. · ' Blake's head was inside his·· own desk, supporting the 

"Whose fault's that f" grmded J -oyce. ,..·:Nobody inter• hinged lop. Tinkel' was alongsi'dc him. : -• ' 
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"Seo if that's Waiderson gone· out," tl:te detective whis-
pered. "If it is, see where- he goes." . 

The boy ,;\id out of the room. Blake co11tinulld his seaxoh 
for the missing ledger in vain for another ten minutes. 
A!>andoning it, then, ho turned his atten'tion to other work. 

Soon after twelve he went out to lunch. Soon after one 
ho returned. He took a quick glan<;_e rnund the •office. In n 

.corner, thrown negligently down, were two or three news
papers that- he \\:ell knew had not been there before he weac 
out, He stooped and lifted thorn, to behold upon the tlco1· 
the very book for which he had been looking, 

'l'he missing ledger ! 
_Relief showed plainl-y on his pale face as ho ca,nied .ill_ b!lck 

to his de&k. Norman Joyce. about to g-0 out, saw tfle lo:ql.. 
"So you've. found tha book, have you?'' he sneerecl. 

':.About -time, l;oo, after wasting half tl10 morning searching 
for it! Confounded eheek, I call it! You must have known 
where t_ho book was all ths time f(' _ 

."I--'I- di_dn't, reaUy ! I ca.n't imagi1ie how I came to over-
look thab corner before.'' :-

"That's a_ poor sort of excuse for gross waste 0£ time. 
What d'you· think Mr. Walderson will say when I tell hi.m ?" 

'-'Oh, _please don't tell him. Mr. Joyce!" pleaded the cashier 
nervously. " It was silly of me, of course, but I'll make up 
fur lost time by staying late to-night." 

Joyce went out of the office with a sneer upon his face. 
·Blake turned to Tinker, who was bn~ily engaged indexing 
a letter-book, - · . 

"WcU, my boy, what happened?" he asked, in a whisper. 
"Waldexson took a taxi at Fenchurch Street Station , and 

was driven all the way !Jome to Loughton. I fo!lo1Yetl 
h\m ii1 . another, Had a 'ram job to keep him _in sight, we 
did, gu·/nor; ho went such a rip. He entered his house, and 
came out with that very book in his hand." 

" Ah ! I thought as mticli. He took the book home last 
night, and didn't want me to know. It was he wh~ p!a.ced 
it under those. newspapers. What a fool he· must th111k me, 
to imagine that I should be taken in by a dodge like, that!' ' 

"You must remember, guv'nor, ·as he thinks he',i dealmg 
wi' poor Tom Hathaway. He counted on you not _remem
berin' where you had looked. What's h is gam.e, d'yon think 
-ta kin' the ledger home·?·• ' 

"That, Tinker, is what I'm going to find out." 
Blake stayed late that night. The result" of his staying w11s 

a discovNy-a s1ight discovery, b-ut an imp_o!'-tant- one, nc,:or'-
tnoless. . _ , . ;· 

On one of the pages of the ledger he fotrnd a blot. Not 
only was it the only blot in the boo~. it was somcthin!f _more . 

It was a blot ma.do b_y ,c different mk from that usect m the 
lodger entries. , .-

An ink of poorer quality-thinnish, watery stuff, that dried 
brown instead of black. . 

Btake looked at that blot for quite a long time-looked 
at it with his naked eye, and afterwards bronght his lem 
to bear upon it. That done, his lips pursed up, and he 
whistled. · 

It was pretty late that night when a burly fellow, dressed 
like a carman, in a cardigan jacket and a · leather_... apron. 
deli vere a paokage of free samples from a certain enter
prising firm at Mr. Walderson's house at Loughton. 

"Anything to pay?" asked Mary, the housemaid, who 
answered the kitchen door. ~ 

"Nuthin', missy, only jist yer name wanted there-in 
hiuk, please." Mary fetched pen and ink promptly. "Yet· 
name jist there," tho car man said, pointing to a space in 
his receipt-book. 

"There now ! You've made me make a blot!" the house-
maid exclaimed. " 'Twas your fault; you knocked my 
arm!" 

"Oh, well, ne'mind, missy !" the carman said cheerily, 
takin~ the book from hei- after she had signed her name, 
" I · am't got no blotting-paper; but that'll dry in a jiffy. 
Good-night, missy ! " 

Wl;en S;xton Blake· arriv
0

ed at· tho 0°ffice the ne~t mo~ning 
his first action was rather curious. From an inner pocj_;:et 
he took out a piece of paper. 

It was a sheet torn from a carman'-s receipt-book. It had 
a blot upon it. · 

Ho opened No. 2 ledger. at a ·certain page; that also had a 
blot upon it. He put tho two blots side by side, and looked 
at them intently. 

"The same ink," he muttered-" exactly the same iHk ! 
Mr. Walder,on, I don't know precisely what your game is, 
but I think I'm on the way to finding it out." 

THE SECOND CHAPTER, 
Norman -Joyce and M !chael Chesney Exchange Confidencn 

-A Job for "Mike the Scribbler," 

F OLLQWING- tho ·missing ledg€r inciclenb of th:e prn
vious day, Alexander Waldehon, considerably 
worried and annoyed, had taken his nephew com
pletely dnto his confidence about -it. Nornian Joyce 
was unscrupulous enou,tli, but even ho wu ama1ed 

at the colossal natme of his uncle's pro-jected knavery. 
'"It's a biggish job, isn't it-to forge a duplicate foctgee '!" 

said he dubiously. 
"It's the only way, Norman. The job may be big, bat 

-. th·e r iiward will be big, too . ." 
"·But- now are you to do it? I know yon geneully cari·_v 

out most things that you make up your mind about, bu t I 
didn't know vou fancied yourself at the forgery game." 

"That's the one weak poink-I don't, I'm practisi1, g, 
· though, and I'm impro-..ing.'' · • 
- "Pity we don't number among our acquaintances sorn<· 

fellow who could do the job for us-one of those ch11:1is you 
-read about who get their living by signing otnet· people's 
names to cheques. They are mostly in prison, · though, f 
suppose. Generally tho place where forgers land, ain't it, 
uncle?" 

"Not alwaya-not always," returned Walderson, wincing 
noi~rtholo». "I wish W? cou!d D\ld,,auch a man. But we 
can t, so there's no use d1sous2rng- 1t. 

"Not quite the s01·t of follow you could ad,·ertise for-c'.,, 
1rncle? '~'ant:ed, an expert forger, who can cook tbe n-ecounh 
of an old-established firm ·by faking the ledgers.' W,oulclri't 
quite do-ch, what? Ain't there any other way ?" 

"No, none," \VnldNson answered, setting his teeth. "l 
mmt l1avo !\ lot of money by the time Tope reti,rns, and wha t 
I ham suggested is the only plan." 

Uncle · and nephew spent- most of the afternoon discussing 
that plan and reviewing its difficulties. . 

Ono obstado in the way of it was 'l'om Hathaway, He wa -,' 
cons,antly using No. 2 ledger; while -.fot· their p(1rpose· they 
would be constnntlv wanting to take the book . away, _ 

" Why <lon't you get rid of him?" Norman Joyce aske,1. 
"I know Tope is_ against it, hut hang it all, rou're a part11e\) 
Tako the matter 111 your own hands and get nd of tho fellow. 
· Walderson shook hi~ head. · 
''That would be a silly move," said he. "Tope'~ suspicio1, 3 

would be aroused imrnedfate.ly. So long as the ledgers ,<ll'L' 
kept by Hathaway, Tope wilf be satisfied tlrnt th<: fignrc_s til'L' 

correct. If I saok !um, botn -Tope and the auditors will b~ 
more on the alert than ever. Once the job' o done, it will be a 
different matter." 

Whon at about six o'clock that eYening Norman Joyce left 
the office, he turned out of Crutched Friars into a. narrow way 
loading to Fenchurch Street Station. Some steps gave on to 
' t-he station square. At the foot of those step;; someone tou r1ted 
Joyce upon the shoulder. 

He tumcd, to behold a man with red-rimmed eyes and a 
hawk nose. 

"Excuse me," said the stranger, "but I believe you am 
Mr. Norman Joyce, of Messrs. Tope & Walder.son's ?' ' 

"Yes. What d 'you want with mo ?" . 
"Please don't get cross," saici tho other smootJ1ly._ "I 

believe I can be of service to you." 
"In what way?" 
"You have a man in_ your empl·oy 11amcd To~ Hathawa;(_?" 
"Yes; he's our cashier and bookkeeper. He s at the ornc·e 

now." · 
Michael Chesney shook his head and smiled curiously. 
"That's where you're wrong, Mr. Joyce," ~aid he. "Tom 

Hathaway hasn't been in vour office for over a fortnight." 
"What do you mean ? Arn you mad 1" cried the astonished 

Joyce. 
"No; I'm Pllrticularly sane.'' _ , 
"But I've seen Hathaway there myself. Ive seen him 

to-day. I saw him less than _five minutes ago. I tell you 
he's at tho office now." . 

"And I tell you, Mr. Joyce, th.at he isn't!''. , 
"You 1'nust be-- If the man m the -office 1sn t Hathaway. 

who is he?" · 
Tho rad-rimmed eyes blinked; the l1ostrils of the hawk no3e 

quivered, h . 
1 

". 
"The man in your office," answered Mic acl C iesnoy, 1s 

not Tom Hath;i.way at all. , 'fom Hathaway is bei1lg' 
impersonated.'' ·-

"°Impersonated! By whom?" 
"By Sexton Blake, the detecti,1e !" 

C.HUCKLES, 
Michael Chesney and Norman J oyce had motA . They were 

D ON strangers, knowing absolqtely nothing of each .otl10r. But 1 • THF. C NAM PI hpth were villains. Both of th.em hated_ Sexton_ B~a\ce, though 

2 COLOURED PAPER. for different reasons. Each was filled with the desire to wrnak 
' EVERY SATURDAY his vengeance on Sexton Blake, · 
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A~ the end of two hd~i·s _Norm~n :Jovce was in possession of 
e go.od deal of Chesµey s hfe,lustory-knew that he had done 
·.u time " in a penal prison. 

"What was the charge against you?'•' he asked. _ 
"Fqrgery," the other returned-" the forgery of a 'will.''. 
"Forgery.!" Jqycc was thinking hard as he repeated the 

wor.d. · "And the forgery was detectep? _ Must have been 
badly done, eh?" . . · 

"Bad!" almost screamed the other, and' drew himself up 
with tho strange pride of the accomplished criminal. "No, 
it · was good ! Why, even tlic Ti;.easury cotmscl sai0 it was 
one of the most skilful forgeries he had ever seen ! I should 
n.ever have been taken, only I_ was betrayed by one .- of the 
gang. It was through that that this very man, Sexton Blake, 
dropped on me. But for him..:...Confound him1-I shmr1d have 
been rich. Well, well, I'll be rich yet if e,'er I get the chance 
to do ;mother job- of the same sort." 

Norman Joyce's hands clo, ed. convulsively. He thrust his 
head across the table at' whicll. t,hey were sitting. 

"Do you want another job of the same sort?" he asked 
eagerly. "Would yo\1 do ai1other job if you got the chance?" 

The hawk-li_ke nose quivered and the red-rimmed eyes 
flashed. · 

"'Wouldn't I!" Chesney exclaimed. "Wouldn't I jump at 
the chance!- And wouldn't I do the job as no other man in 
England pould ! " . 

Norman Joyeo sprang to his feet. 
'

1 Then you're the very man we want! Co1ne ~Yith me to 
my uncle.'' · 

THE THIRD CHAPl'ER. 
· The Disappearance of Tom Hathaway, . " w· HERE is Hathaway?." • . . 
· Mr. yV.alderson had asked the que_ stion .half a 

dozen times that afternoon._ Norman Joyce had 
. asked it on as many occasions, and tlie ·-other 

· clerk:s had asked it ol one another somewhat 
wonderingly. _ , ~ 

It was -true that the supposed cashier had, after luIJch that 
day, .gone down to Wandie's, the big ships'-chabdlers in. Shad
well, to ~ee about a long-oYerdue account owing _to the firm. 
But now it was nearly six o'clock, and it was qu·ite unusual 

·_foi<t}lo ~Uti!}di1ioq~.-1'.las_hier to !:>e ,Q.,way from the- office for &o 
ma:1;ty hours-. ,;. . • · ,,_'!/ ~-a •· ,. . 
· Moreover, a telephone message to Wandie's •had elicited tho 

inforrnation~ihat the cas_hier had ·called and had departed with 
a chcquo iIJ settlcmei;it at about half-past two. 

'\Vhat· did it mean, then, that up till nearly six o'clock 
Hathaway had not pc,t in an appear·ance? , 

It seemed plain .that Mr. Walderson -was worried abou~ it. 
His ctmtinual inquiries-none of which ·coukl be satisfadorily 
answered-and his continual. harping on the faQt that Hath
,iway had vV andle's cheque .in his possession, began at length 
.to sol.Ind like. an: insinuation that , the cashier µad absconded · 
v,, ith the money. ' - , 

· Nobody in the office, unless we could count Walderson him
self and · Norman Joyce; gave the smallest credence to that 
explanation. All knew Tom Hathaway to be .a man-,despite 

. his .shortcomings clue . to ill-health-of absolutely unimpeach
able honesty and integ'rjty, . Which, of comse, made. his 
prolonged absence the· more strange and unaccountable. · 

You may be sure that, if the others wondered, Tinker was 
,-corked-up into-a state of tho gr.eatest anxiety by his master's 
.absence. 

A dozen times during that aft:ernoon··he had slipped out of 
the office to gaze anxiously up and down the s.treet for any 
sign of his ·master. Once; whe11 se11t out on an errand, he had 

.. ,,.,vcn _gono to .the .expense of a taxicab, .. and ·11aa dciven down 
to Wandie's to inquire about the cashier!s visit. All he had 
learned the_i;c wa_s 'simply a · confirniatim1 of the· telephone 
rirnssar,-e. .-

Hathaway, said one of the ships'·-chandlen' derks, had left 
,, ith the cheque at palf:past two. · He had turned to the right 
aJong Cablr, Street, appare,itly on his way back to .$fl. City, 
·and since then nob.,dy there had seen anything of"lrim, 

Tinker r eturned to Crutched Friars, lost in -a maze of 
r',1ystifying ::t:hought. , No other _ inquiries tl_,at h.e co,ul4;_make· 
,trJrew-an:;, light .on the casnier'.~ ,absence. . ... _".,_. 

'"There's been foul play!" he exclaimed to himself.. !.it ala st. 
"There must ha~re bee.n foul play ! Ncithi1;Jg' else wot1ld, mako 

· the gu_v'nor go away like this/' . _ .. . ' · · 
When, at something pa.,t- six o"dodi, evei'ybody depr,rted 

without any news of the .cashier ha-ving· been ·~cceivii'cl, 'riii.)rnr 
decided at-once to- put his_ foulcpJay theory to the test .. 

Leaving the office_, another ~axicab bore . )1im- q,uickly t_o 
Bake1· Street. Keep1pg the v~hiele, ,he presently re-entered ,t 
with _Ped.ro in his company. _ . . · .. 

. "C11ble Street" was his o·rdc1' to the driver; and thither li.e 
was · promptly driven. · 
• "+t's thq guv'nor tha,t;.'..s. miss.ing, Pedro," the boy ·explained 
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g16oniil.)i; as he ind · 1,he dog walked along tli.e street. ""I'm 
· going ,to take ;YOU to the last plac_e ';"here 1 !<now he was _seen. 
Then you've got to do yoµr best to track hnn, old •chap.·' 

The dog .gave one whisk of his tail, and lifted his head with 
a lo.ok in his eyes di.at was almost hnman. Beyond all doubt, 
the · bloodhound .understood what was required of him. 

Tinker ldst no time. He led the wav to · the door of ·the 
ships' -chandlers' office. · • . 

" This is where the gu:v'nor wa,-,, old cl1ap," he said, address
' ing the dog again. "What :we've got i;o do 110w is to find 

out where he weut to." 
Wjth his nose to the ground Pedro moved backwards and 

forwards: Suddenly from his throat came the short, shatp 
_ barJ, that Tinker knew so well. The dog hao 8truck the trail. 
· Iri .. a moment he. was following· it, w_ith Tinker hurrying 

behind him. . 
.. During the day the .trail must have been crossed and rc
cros_sed many · times. Thltt, ·however, made but little 
difference. Over and above ,his ordinary marvellous pow.ers 
of scent, Pedro had often astonislwd. Tinker by the ease with 
whicn he · could -follow Blake even t.hrougb a 'crowd. 

In this instance there was no hesitation whatever in tile 
dog's manner. ' For five _ mi.!rntes he pursned his -rrny along 
Cable Street. Arrived at a corner, the dog dived down. a 
narrow street to the left. 

Proceeding . thus for about fifty paces, he again turne.d to 
the left along an9ther street. . 

"HaJlo !" , exclaimed Tinker. ~, This ,lqoks the least hit 
rum. · ·we're· doublin"·oh our tracks. This street is parallel 
to the one ·we came along. Where's .Pedro? Oh, -. there he 
is in a doorway! What's that mean·? · 'Why, It's-i t's,. a, 
pub!'' . -

I-fo. -hacl . come abreast of a narrrnv · court·' into which Pedro 
had prevjously turned. _Nailed _to the wall bf this coui't ,-:as a 
board upon wnich was inscribed: 

"THE LOST LEGIO'N°-BACK WAY.TO SALOON BAR.'' 

The bloodhound, trotting ·along thi~ coui't, 'i,topped abruptly 
at a 10\v, sunken door upon the righ t. . , 

Coming up to it, Tinker peered tlu·ough•its glass:panels . . It 
gave on to a _Jqw-pitched. bar-pai;lour with a sandoo lloor. 
The parlour was . empty. Ile stepped in, As he did so a 

"p'l:!1.111 ;l~d up, to .. ,disclose .a pigeol)'.lrole'. l!ke th_at. of it mil
. ,,_ .-1t,at~~0Jtf lf.o.o!<n1Js•Offic~:; ~i'l4'2ugh. . this (1. swqrthy, un-

sliaven face peel'fd. _ . . . . . 
"What d'yoi1 want?" ' demanded tne landlord gmffiy, for 

the face -befonged to-no other .. 
"It'.s all · :right, .. old . sport!'' 'l'inkei,: returned good- . 

humouredly. · "I'm rno1:e 'than seven~I'm more -than double 
seven-so you needn,'t fear . about breakin' · the laws o' tl,o 
country 'by a-ser.vi.n' n1e on .. the pr_erilises. Gi' me a bo~tle of 
ginger-pan wi' a .'good ')jead on it .and no'·cotk. I've _got a . 
thirst .on me like ll baked. brick. I s'pose it's 'walki:n' lhroui;h 
these country lanes o' y~urn." . -

" qountry Jatres [" . r?i.9i!'~d t~e. landlo1·d, wit!1 a sco,d, 
"Thmk yer flu:my, I spos_e, .callm' 'em that? - Wot are you 
a-doin' of in these country lanes-eh?" ·· . · 

"\Veil, I · ain't been . blackberryin', mister. -Now, d'on't be 
:ratty! Fact. is, I've lost a pa,J, and: I thought he might have 
looked _ in here. Tallish chap ·he is, - with a. sort o' huibpty 
.back . as makes him . lc,ioli as if he's in . trainin' for a ~camel. 
Happen . to have seen anything of him?" 

"'·No: I ain't!" .-• 
The man'~ face had changed· dufiI\g Tinker's chaffinµ

d_escript,ion of tlw missing cashier! I{e r,uiped out his denial 
of having seen the latter in quite a savage- ton(;l, and, having 
served Tinker with a ginger-bee1·, r~tir'ed to. the further encl 
of the bar, and sat down with hi.s chin i:esfo1g on his cloubleJ-
up fi st. . . 

Tinker could see him through the pigeon-hole; could· s,ce 
that his swarthy face had gone a little pale, and that his 
niouth was twitching. , · 

" ·Wonder what that qieans.?'1 the •boy~ murmured t-o j,im
.µ,!f. '; I've said little enotigh to .upset · him-that is, pro-
- v,i\;]iri' 'he ain't- seen the guy'nor-a11d · he says he ain't. But 
, the guv'nor _m,ust lu,,ve been here; Pedro_· uon't make that 

tort o' mistake. Ha1lo) What's Hus.f'': ~- ~ ' . . _ -
He had taken up th_e g)ass and was.aj}ol\t .to drink, when 

80lll,ething' upo,i . rt caught .his eve. . 1\ spriukling of 
powder, soft and smooth, to the toucf1, and with a tendency 
to crystallise wh_;,re the liquid had tquc:)led .it. 

Instantly he ·set the· gla :s cl(n'l'_n, an.cl, without a moment's 
hesitation, quitted the pla<;e. _ . - . . 

There was a frosty' bite in .the air- outside, but as he 
regained the street Tinker had to pause t9 __ Y,:ipe.J:1i~ brow. -

" Whew I" he exclaimed. "That ,vas a narrO\vish squeakc! • 
What sort of a: landlord js ·it as hies··to 'docto1: :th.e · drink of a 
ca.sooal customer? What's · it mear,r It.. can · only mea:n ·on-1 
thing: The gtiv'nor h,ts been there; and h!>'smet. wi' foul 

' _piny. Directly I tu1'ns ·up to inquire, the landlord gets 
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t,·ightened. He <hiugs mv drink to mako me unconscloua. 
No doubt he expected t-0 • see me lyin' en my baok by now 
in tho bar-pa'rlour. I think I'd-- Hallo! ,Somebody 
coming! ~ack, Petlrn·-back into this doorwav ! Keep close·, 
old chap. 'fhat's right I Noyv th"y won't see ·us." . 

Both he and_ the dog ¥>rank hack in the shadow. Hardly 
had tlrny done so than three men issued from the rn1rrow 
colll't and hurried past w},ere he atcod concealed. 

"The landlord I" exclaimed Tinke;• to himself, catching 
~ight of th() face of the foremost man: "Looks excited, too. 
80 do the other pah- o' beauties with him. What's their 
game, .I W(jnder? ?\eem in a rara hurry. Good hoavens ! 
Supposin' they should-I'd better follow · •em." 

He turned in tho din,~.tio11-tl1e men had taken. ·with.Pedro 
on his chmn, ·he exercisi,..J: the greatest ca-utioi1 in following. 
Care in tJ,;; regat·d was necessary; for, despite the ruffians' · 
hurry and· ·excitement, they now· and again paused to look 
l'Ound, or to glance ' up spnrn .,ulley or coul'tway as they 
passed i. 

"Lookin' for me, shouldn't wonder." was Tinker's guess. 
And his guess was right. For, as a matter of fact, the land
lord, finding that the boy had left. his 'gi•,ger-beer, had been 
~eized with qllick, suspicion, arn1, h11d promptly called from an 
rnner room the two rascals who were now with him. At once 
they had hurried into the street to try to find Tinker. Failing 
in that, they were now hurrying forward to-where? 

That was a thing that now fully aroused Tinker's curiosity. 
Arnuous as he was about Blake's where.abouts, and convinced 
as he was that Blake had been inside that public-house. some 
instinct told him· that the action of these men was hi some 
way connected with the missing detective. So he followed 
without hesitation. 

V e1·y · soon the men in front of him ceased to look round, 
and hurried along at an i11cremed _pace. The way wa• 
longis1,. It led eastward, paat Stepney Docks1 qver the 
canal to Limehouse. 

At a point almost oppo,ite_ the grey-towered chnroh thev 
turned ahu.rply to the right. '!'inker followed them down ;, 
winding street that led into another and then another. 

In and out among a ver.itablo maze of passages they turned, 
until they finally pahsed at a low-set door. studded with 
iron, and \Yith a padlocked bat· across, set in the othcn...,ise 
blank wall of a tall, dilapidated warehouse, 

'l'his door lay halfway along a dark allev leading right 
dowri to the river . . Tinker, from a pl~ce ofrconcealmen t, at. 
tho fop ~of the alle;v, could see the gleam of \'fa.tars ond --the 
twinkle of barge bghts right bey9nd them·. · 

The distant view, ho.niver, was not l1is immediate concern. 
Ho eyed the · thrse men ste11dily. I-fo,saw the landlord, whose 
name was Loader, take a. key from his pocket; 'he hearcl the 
chirp o~ it in the ru,t,v padlock, and-he heard the clack of tho 
bar _as it was removed, the opening ,of the door, and then ita 
cloam/l",. as ql!fokly -the men ·-di.a:i:pi:i¢arep into the bu_ilding . 
. Waiting for tlte apno,~ of half a m:hnite, Tinker cautiouslv 

ad,anced to the door aud tried it. His heart jumped as he 
found that i_t had been left unlocked. -cauticusly he turned 
tho ·rii:g-handle, 9:nd witl1 a whispei·ed injunction to Pedro to 
be quiet, passed Ill irnd closed the door after him. 

H o now stood in a passage. so dark that it took a minute few · 
his eyes to grow accustomed to the gloom. At theJar encl he 
detected one faint, pale glimmer of light. .Moving towa,·ds 
t his, he found that it came from a. dirty window facing tho 
river, and set in U1e wall up the stairs upon the first landing. 

St.ill moving with the greatest caution, he ascended and, 
making the turn of the stairs, listened again. From 'somP· 
where ' overllead came the sound of footsteps and the ,oft 
opening of the door, A mumbling of voices followed. 

He moved upward, listening at e:very step. As he a3cended 
tho mumbling grew mora distinct. 
· Pausing upon the second floor, he could even distingaish 

the landlot'd's :voico ·coming through the· closed door near to 
his left ,hand. 

'' You' ll n-eed to be mighty careful!'' Loader was saying .. 
" Somebody's on the track. 'It m ust have been Blake's doo
and it's pretty cl!Hli' he's got on. the scent." 

0

' 

"Hist! Not so loud wi' yer names!" said another voice. 
"You may be quite right, Loade_r, but even if Blak.,;1, was 
tracked to four place, the dog could never foller the_ trail. 
Sexton Blake is safe in eur powe'r, · an' you needn't foa~· aa 
it'll ever be in hia power to turn on ug agen !" · 

'·' Whaf!" exclaimed Loader. "You haven't done him 
in?" · 

"No, w·e ain't." 
"G-oin' to ?u 
"We're goin' to do nuthin'-except lea"e him ,vhere he 13. 

Star:vation 'ull do the rest." 
"Danger_ous game, isn't it?" , 
"Why, who's eve1· fo know? He can't hold ou t· agen 

well , if the 'fhames Police find him ifl: i,e eit~1.Q.•1 a 'Caso or 
accidental dmwni.n' 01· suicide. You nee.dn't h.,, '" anv £oar.' " 

"G!itd to hear it, " said Loaclc1·, heaYing a sig·h of relid. 
"I'm bound to si,y. I dip qu1J.ke a bit when that kid come into 
my bar. And I thought it best to give warni;i'. But yo u 
seem to ha vo all your plans pretty well cut and dried and i f 
it all works out aa you say. there' ll be nothin' to fea.'r. Bu t 
how nbout the money for this j'ob ?'' · 

"That'll bo paid up all in good time. Chesnev will s~e to 
that, an' 'ull treat you 'andsome." · -

" Hope he wil l. -Whatever he pays, the job ' nll be worth. lt. 
Well, mates, ·we'll be goin'. Qood-1tight to yon , ['le;v~! You 
looks sleepy." 

"Ilid a sleepy job· ,5iUin' here.hours an' hours , ! ,shalt turn 
in [qr a. snooze n15w. -d-n-od"I1ight !'1 • · 

.Tlfo door opened and shut again . Three men pa~3<,d clown 
the stairs and out of sight . 

. ------.. . 
THE FOURTH CHAPTER. 

TlnkGr Finds Blake:_The Missing Ledge,;. 

' T INKER, froll;l a place of conooalm.e1it ou the tH•-<t 
flight of stairs, h eard the tI,rco mcu dopart.. His 
heart was beating wildly with excitement. _ He hat.I 
overheard every word of the con re,-sation detailed. 

- Blake, then, was here-in this old wharf ware
home ! The man inside-Plew, by 11ame-\Vl!,3 acting as hi3 
gaoler. He would remain there. probably, until Sex.ton Bla!<0 
succumbed to his intended..fate_-naroo)y; death by st,~rvation. 

T inker shuddered as ho thought of. t);i.9 horrible plan. With 
a grntefttl heart he thaplJ:ed Heaven that he had arrived in 
time to prevent the. plan being carried out, 

But where \\"as Blake l . -
Tho bu'ildin~lj' 1vas old, big., and rambling~ It had manv 

1·ooma, In which ono was ·the- detective to be foun<l? Ile 
must disco:ver t1lat without loss of timo. 

A sudden sound made him start-the sound of L\ loud sno:·e. 
It came from the room witbin . Ple wa, then, was. asleop ! ' 

A daring idea shot into Tinker's 15rain. H e moved to the 
door ?f tho room in ".7 hich tho ga.oler slq1;1bei·c_d. ·_. It waJ 
unlo_cKed. He opened ,t; and Eoftly p11ssed rn. 

At a whisper Pedro stopped upon t he thre~hold, qnit.i at.ill, 
but all al ert, 1tnd ready fot· a spring 11 t the slighJ.cst i!ugg_estion 
of danger. No danger threatened for the moment, lrnwevrr . 

\ Plews-n man with a cl0<;~-cropped black-beard -and " t'ecedio fr 
forehead-lay aprawlod back in ono ch..'\ir, with. hia feet 011 

another. He was sound asleep. , · • 
Upon the tablo L\gainst, which he leant stood a bottle of 

spirits, an empty glass, a ring· of rnsty keys, and a reY9lvcr. 
For a second Tinker looked at the slcepel' ; -then he moved. 

Two guick, silent strides brought him beaide the table. A , 
grab of rach hand, and he h!\d secured the keys and the 
~·evoh·or .. One swi-ft gl11nce round the room s_howed that them 
WM no second -door. Blnke. then, could be nowhere withfo. 

Swiftly Tinker retreated backwards out of tho room. Pull
ing the door after -him, he tried one key after anoth'er. 'fhe 
third key turned the lock. . . 

Plows, thC' gaoler, was now-•a prisoner. 
A sigh of relief escaped T inker as he realised this. S o long 

.is Plew.3 continued to -s leep;. ho was free to ,;ea rch thE' build , 
ing; while, oven if Plews ~nike up. ho would 500n have j\mplc 
,yarning by the noi,e .the man ·wonld make on_ finding himself 
locked in. - · · -

T inker acted promptly. Ho dashed up the stair. to tho 
next · fl~or, which. wail the top of the ·bu.iidi11g, Three doors 
faced him. All were locked. 

Ho fitt..id a koy to on e: of them, and opened it. The room 
was ernpt.7. Another key opened another door. That room 
was empty also. --

· Ouly the third door remained I With fingces that tt:embled 
wi th oxcitcment, Tinker fumble.d ""ith tho keys, That doo r 
op,med, too. All within was absotutofy pit.ch-dark. 'l-ho 
windows were shuttered and barred. 

J;'rom ~is pock,et Tink?r drew out his electric lamp, a n,\ 
s1ntched 1t on. The wlute beam of light mowed down the 
darkness as a sickle does w)1e1J.t . It penetrated to the further 
w~H, to

1 
roi"eal a floor halt an inch deep in dust, ·<Vul-some-

t hi J;l g e.se . , 
·· ~'omething else in tho corner! A huddled-up heap! A man 

,qth _ ankles and hands boun<l, · and a gag placed across his 
mo11th-Sexton Blake ! · 

No words did-Tinker utter. ' Only a ~real; gasp escaped him 
as, hanng snatched tho ga.g away. he oet to work with his 
knife to cnt the confinin ij bonds.• · · 

" Thanb, old boy l I m much obliged F~ 
"V,hat, guv'nor, you"·re conscious?" 
"Ay, 'rinker, and safe and sound." 
"But ain't thoso villains hurt· you?" • 

: "Nothing to speak of, my boy. They sandbagged nio in 
the street, drugged_ me, and. afterwards, I rnppose, brouga~ 
llltl he1·e." -

starva~io11 Jor ";any days. He'll soon die 'ere of hun:gor an' 
cold . \'\ hen hes done for, all we, shall have to do will be to 
pitch him into t_he r iver at high-tide. And tlien-=-and then-
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· ••·•rhm1 y~u. d61.'t· k1,ow where. ;:on•. a1'e,-_gu.v'nor?" . · THE FlF1'H' CHAPTER.- . 
'' Not exactly. lean onlycgness that Pm neill't-he tI-VOl' ~OlnC· : _ Wfl11't. EllaRe s ·a-Tlfo. F<frger--WaldQ~lx>n's Scheme:. 

whcr(l·. - B11t cfon''t let us waste time in ta:llt. Let's-- get out - A -L(?NG dr_i.vc of a d1:zen miies: ·and' !he taxicao, with 
of lilifS' ·as s6on· as· p.ossible. " Are yon armed-,"· •· · . ms!1·uctiops to ,,y,nt;, set..Blake, '.l'mker, and' :Pedro 

"}?'es. · I brough&. my own shooter, guv'·rtm·. and here's . down upon a tonl)ly-countr,Y roo:d. They-were' Qt 
1<n<lther that"l sn<cYakc,(Ji from a blolce 'do,vnstairs as was, set to · J-,,oughton·, a _vi11age in ,the heart of Epping- ForE.5t. 
mitch _yo..;t. You nwdn't ,,orry a,bout him; he's a-sleepin' · · ~ ·. ,\lexandor \Vakforson lived upon the outskirt,r.of 
Jilie a. hinnercent babe, · an'·. a-si,orin' .away- like a hinnerccnt the viilage. B!akE! knew the ramblini, .o)dcfa,hionecl: hou':<;e; 
sirwmiif. · ·come· on; guv'nor, a:ncl mind the step!" · · he had been, there before. It stood along a durk lane.in il·s 

. • They passed. d;r.,n, the stairs, Tinker indicating with a jerk own two, acres of g,round. . 
of his thumb the room iu..:w:hich Plews was. It.s front -was scteened h.v a thick sl'mrtibcry, through whi'<;h 
• Dn.,vn to the gt0unddl001~t11ey-went, Pedro being restrained' a shost· drive ·wound froin the brown wooaen gate to tho' 
only y,itJi difficulty from J:ietrayjng them by his demonstrn· _pilla.J ,ed_porch. . The 111ajp. '.J)art of the ho'.1se wa~ ?1d; but: 011 
ticns of delight=at once J.ll6te se.eing his master. 'l'hey had to f.Ho· eno :0£.-1t a previous'itonant. had built a b1l11ard-.-oom. 
got .th tho en<lof the. ground flGor passage, and had trwd the V'-Ofy <ia:ut1ously Bfak_<t-a~y:ance,;1: aiong tbe. drive. Tinlfer, 
oht.er locked doc;ii·· bef.ore Tinkey. bethought himseif of _the out• lec-.ding Pedro,. cal'{!Jl clo!;-0.'' behind him • . · A" distant clock 
~ide bar, . boomed over the- fo~!ise ti,g~;,.striking el'cven. 
_"We .can't .get "out this way,/ gmJnor. These keys ain't . no "Everybody frOrie.·>ft>. ffi!!J'/' tmn:m,!red Tin)rnr; looking at 

good for t!rn ·Da;dlock outside!" . · . - the dark-house .in fro.nt, of . them. " 'There ain't-a single l.rght 
"W !i. must /fod ·another way out, then,'" Bhke said; mld . to be seen!" ~ •. · 

!,•d tlie way :back; . · · _. ·_ , "Isn't there? · :' \V!i'ai d'you call' that;. then?'' 
· -Two minutes' 'l;earQh wa.s-;:;ufficicnt. At the end of _that Bblie pointed t.o the lantern that erolY.ned· the-shallow sk,pe 
time· t;hey ' pame upon another croor, which 'r:inker unlocked · of the" hillia,d-room roof. Through the· gl~s sides of this 
,r it,h onec"of the kevs on his bunch. . - · · · oblong :dome-caip.-0 the -lllfrection of gas 1i.ghts. 

}\ cold/ ck,mpe gus't .-eif wind bll'w upon· their facef as_ they . Treading softly, -they advahwd to· within <t foot or two of 
cn·crged into the outer air. They were upon, the whal!i• 1.tself. the clos?IY-shuttere(l . windows. · Blake li~tene<l intently. 
fo , front of them . lay ,;, mmlfiarik, and ·_ beyond . that the Then, . with I\ finger to his lips to· enjo;n silence, he baokcd 
glo<'>my rivei,~ with". its'.. twinkling lights-. ~ _ _ . . ,,,vay towards· the stab!e-yard, which ran along at the side_. 

'!'hey munded the building; re;iched the. street, ,md hurried "Thpre'·s somebody m that r9om, and: they are snot plnywg 
,,.Jong. At a eorne_r they ei.1oountered a policeman. . . bi'lliards,; either,,., he whispered "rd like to scD what they 

"Ah,. the very chap I want!"' oxclaimed . Blake, addressrng . ai'c doing: · ~ I ,vonder •it we <'.an' fa,d a la.ddcr ?" 
him .•. " ,Got anotper. m_an handy?": . . • They pa~sed int-0 the - staqle·..,yard. Almost immediately 

"' My mate'II be at the c0n1:er-0£ F,!tcr·'s Alley m, :1 mmute, . .Tinker- stopped. . · · • 
sir/'' the .constable answered , a respectful finger to.. ~1s helmet, , "There's· -the· very thing," ·he ·said, pointini, ·to a 1a.d,Jc,, 
for B'Jake had made himself known. · 'bitched on pegs along tlie cO'ach-honsc wall. "I ~hould- thfok . 

"Gcrc,cl;thcn! Therc'~ajobfor. yo;1. Youknmv.the_olcl, -· tha_filj-ust.aboEt.Dsl!ong -e!JPughl" - . 
cli;,,.Csed wharf at the e_nd yo_~ckr?" In two_ mirrn_tf.s they -~a_d carried tho ladder along, ancl 

"Know it well 8ir.'' propped 1t' agamst the .h1lh.a~d;1'00111 wall.' 
"'-I've: beea a _'ptisone), . there· foi: some heuts- past. -~My-· _··B:Ia;ke c~mbed· l;P,, and ~isappea•:~ o~or t~_c pa,~apct. .\ 

,a,ol_er is _asleep -jn··a room en· the first floor~the one to the •;i0ment _later,_ !n.~r_fmke!.· cot'.ld 80~ n11u. c.,rnh.,g t,p fhu 
~ght,- faaing the . river. · Yot(can't mistake it. Th<f door's .. s.mllow_rnff tm,a,ds the lantern. o.• ; , • • , • .," _ ,. ~ 

looked·, Jrnt here are tbe -_!{ey~. Td. come bacl., with you . ·" ~he 10~~ wa~ _f~0stY, and tire gJ_a.,~. s.des of, t~e ~~ua •• ,"";~ 
my~elf, h1,1t;_I h:1,·en' t bme. Go-1~0ng-w1th your mate, and .· };,, ered ,uth,.mys,_a! patte~n~. -~au~1-0<.1sly ~,ake r,ub'wc. ~'; -
i,a ke t,he,. nral't". -~-eustn<lv-- "~<!'11 heM fi:om,,~at tl,'w _-u ,, th~ . clean,J;re he co_ukl ,ee ~nrou_g.Ji .. WlJC!) at fen"d1 
$tation 1-tter.,, . · _ · - • •✓ ~ " · • - · .'.'Ji~ w a:. ~ ~':'~ . throuitli: L_c· m~lz_ ::cstramed h:W'l';Jelf ,nth 

,. R. h . · j Ah t 'l · , t I I'moff!" mfficuL . 1il"yrngout,for .1mmec.1ately below!hmle~:i1v 
· • i.g _t iYOU are, sir•. ., 1cre s my )Ila e · a sight that took him by surprise: ~ 
And the o~cer burned ·away. . . , , . The. great hilliard-table was there, ~but its grem top ffa, 
;; Why can t ~,e go back, guv'nor !' Tmker asked... covered over with a sheet of American c1otb. Upon ··t!ii~ :, 

. . Because we ~e somcthm_g c);',e to do, my boy. Como writing-slope was plaood, .. at which a man S'1t working.' 
' along, back t_o Crutched ~rrnrs • . . . . For a minute Blake's ·attenti,m was. diverted frcm this man 

They took the nrst '?ab t ney found. Durmg thp_ JOUrDO}' . to by the sight of · .Alexander Walderson,· who wa.s seated a little 
. n_1c City Blake and 'l'mker made each other acqaamted with distance off, busJ{ with many big bmidl,es ,of imoi';es and 
" hat had happened. other accounts. · · 

Blake's : st".ry was meag,•e enough . . He_had colle~ted tbc In d·ead silence the two mens-at there. 'Presently Walder-
chcq·ue at Wandie's, and ha:d started· on his refum Journey. son spoke in a. fow tone. The other man looked up from his . 

. · At the dark corner of a· street three . men hacl,. sprung upon ,vriting. Across bis face foll the bright iight of one of the 
· h1 m,: :i,nd sandbai,ged him, and had da'pped a arugged hand• gas-jets beneath its grC€n shade. · · 

ke rchief over his moi1th_.. That was all he remembered. In that moment the face revealed ibelf to Sexton Blake ns · 
'.\'obody had seen, a th1clnsh fog obscurmg at th~ fame. . . that of Michael Chesney! 

.,. So you see, Tinker," conc\uded Blake, "my mformabon's Recovering from his momentary surpt}se, the dotecti,·e 
.,.,wa_gre . en.oµgh, but yours 1s !11ore valu11blu. The, Lo~t turned his eyes from the .man's fas,e _to the _iDlprovised _desk. 

_ J,og10n•°ls ,he nai:ne of the pub,hc-h?use, ,you_.say? ';Ihere s What he saw there increa-sed lus astonis.hment. Upon tho 
· ,mother poh'?eman yonder. I 11 give him mformation, _ 60 desk Were two big account-books. Botl1 were open. . 

I hat t~o · pohce can take tho necessary . steps. Pull up, Michael Chesney resumed his \Vork. \Vhat he was doi.~g 
,,abby [:' Blake diooovered· in a minute. •He was copying into one 

The taxicab stopped. For the space of two minutes b;,ok the writing and .figures· wllich were iu the other. Not 
Blake's head and the policeman's were bent towards each ·copying quickly, but faborio1i.sly, and with the most .stntlied 
other in a whispered consultation. Then off the taxi 1,vent care. · . . . . 
i:gain. Blake caught his brnath as I1c ·pressed his eyes closet· and 

Arrivefl at Crutch~d Friars, Blake stepped out. His dis- closer to the glass. His det_cctfro instincts. had alrea.dy to!d . 
gu ise as 'fom Hathaway had rwt been interfered with, l!e }11m tJ1c exact nature of Michael Chesncy's task; but he 
rang t!\o ·bell · at · Tope & W alde.rson' s, and rras readily wan~d ~o make mt_e . snre.. . . 
:,dmit.tecl by the· caretaker, with whom he , seemed to be on He shifted hrn position shghtly to g,;t _a bette r vww. Sud-
rnriously fr.iend(y terms. d~nly rom':'thin!l;. ,vent snap. A piece of beading ba'cl !3rokm1 

B:e disappeared . . ]five- minutes later he wa,s back. }~eath ~1s weight. A, .second _af,tcrwa.rds,· and·"· p1cc,e of 
'' No. 2 leclger is missing again," .lie said to Tfnlrnr. "Ah, ·it>.ass fe!J inwards, and"sphnfore,l 1tself'.\1pqn the .b11lw.i"f.F-b ble 

thel'c'S· what I want-a. taxi<!" - ,,, · below. · - . : ' ~ ; ' . 
•· Where off to now, then, guv'J:!or?" Bo{'h inen leapt ~o iliei~ feet, and g:>.zed 1_:pw~rds. nfake 
"To Loughlon. " had donged b!l"k . m an _ 1i;istant, . onJ.y to· -d1.!lloogc a second 
"What for?" · piece of glass 111 his hurry. 
"To get a sight· of Walderson. if p@ssible. He's up- to Quicker tha(~ \t takes to tell he was ~ crjmhling ovci·- t!m · 

,ome game with that ledgm·, and I want to find, out what the r-a,~ape~, and __ s,idmf clown:, tqe !adder: 
1 

° ; . . ,.. . ,,, 
•ame is!" Qmc~, 'Frnker. :Away ~1th yon. . The.y_ a10 co.mng. 

b he exclauned, m a· hoarse whisper. · 
Tinker did not hesitate, but tui:ncd· 011 the. instant, and 
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dashed awa:v, with _Pedro alongside him. . . 
Bfakc· reached the ground. As he did. so a side ,loor 

opened•: Two dim .figures· appeared in. th·e ·doocwav. One 
of them raised sometl~ing t.o his: shou\qer. - . • 
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Bang! 
A i'ifle rang out, CL1id a 

bullet whizzed past Blake's 
car, to ~bury it.self some
where in tho wall bevond. 

"'- In a moment he was dash- -
ing through the stable-yard 
and across tho paddock 
beyond, listening- the whlle 
for any sign of pursuit. 

Ho heard none. Evidentlv 
·w alderson and Chcsm,y ha<l -
11ot followed. 

Blak-e <:amo un with 
Tinker at ii: point in the 
hedgt, some two ·hundred 
yards along tho lane. 

"It's all right , my boy," 
he said. "J'm r.<;>t hurt.,; 

W aldcrson . and . :Michael 
Cl,csncy had not attempted 
to pm·suo Blake. After 
firing that shot in the dark, 
W aldcrson had car(\fully 
locked u nd bolted the door, 
.nnd had then returne<l with 
his companion to tho 
bill iard-room. . 

Thero thcv lmd· talkc-d the 
matter over, and had both 
come to the dooision- which 
Blake had surmised thev 
would-namely, thot the 
rnan on .the roof was no 
other than_ a burglar. 

Having :arrived at that 
-• ,lecision, they ·nlld turned 

their a ttention to other 
m.at.ters. 

"A.nd, therefore, Mr. 
W nldetson, the •quicker the 
job's done, the better-,-eh ?" 

. .. 

"Y cs, that is so. .'I'.he 
')llic.kcr_ tne h ettcr, " said 
the Juruor partner nervously. 
"I promised you a thousand 
pounds for -doing this job. 
I'd n-ilfingly make it two 
thousand pounds if ,on 

·1 For a se~~d· Tln;e,. J~o~e~ at the sleeper; ihe·n he moved. Two quick, sllent 
- strli:les brought him beside the table, A grab of each hand, and he had secured ths 

. . keys and' the revolver, 

could complete it within ·a. week." 
"You '."o~ld-:eh ? :-And what would you (sive ii l could 

complete it m forty-mg ht. hours ' from now-lhie.e thousand?'' 
"Yea, wil-lingly , if you could do it. But it's impi'.)ssible !" 

- "It's nothing of t11c sort. I've been · through the booka 
carcfu.lly, and I see a way. Hundreds of the folios in your 
!edger arc merely records of accounts long since closed. There 
1s no need to copy t hose folios:" _ 

"But they must be copied. I seo 'no other way." 
" I do ! These hundredirnf pug.es can be dcbwhed and bound 

up with the forged pages 'in this new book. Paper , water
mcrl,,. and everytl:iing arc exactly the sam.e, and will defy 
detection. All I need do, then, is to copy the entries from 
current accounts - making the neceasary alterations in 
amounts. of course, as I proceed. By continuous labour I 
c;in do tho whole thing in forty-eight hours. A man I know 
c1,n bind u~ the . now book in the old covers in the spaC() of a 
srnglo ernmng, m -snch a way that nobody will ever suspect 
the book has ever been tampered ,,ith. How ,viii t.hat suit 
"'OU?" 
• « Excellently! Forty-cigl1t hours! It -is better than I 
had over hoped for. Hathaway won't trouble i,s again, be
cause f have to-day sacked him; and, with Sexton Blake in 
safe keeping, nobody is Jn the least likel:v. to inquire for 1;ho 
lc?gcr for-the next three days .. Meantime, . Mr. C~esn~y, yon 
will .stay here ~1d work contmuously. unl 1l the Job 1s (,'Oll't
plct~d_. _I sh_a~l ptobably ~tay wi_th you most of the time." ·. 

W h(ch decmon, forthw1th acted ,wou, was destined tp woyf.,. 
calamitous to ;them both, rnasmuch as the..y were to miss the 

. warning they would have received, had they known of 't:hc 
aucH of their accomplices. -

THE S I XTH CHAPTER. · 
Tom , Hathaway Receives a Lettor-S·acked. 

W ALDERSON had spo1rnn of bav.ing sacked Tom 
Hathaway. Ho had spoken the tmth. Tho di~
charge-" at a moment's notice "-had been sent_ 
by pos.t that. very day. Poor Tom H athaway! 
For a period amounting .t? nearly twelve months 

Torn, as we know, had b e-en hon~rmg on foe brin1( of a 

ns rYous breakdown. T he first .serious sign of his illness had 
shown itself on that night, nearly b..-c,lve months a.go. when 
he had heard of the smash of the bank to ,vhich lie lmd ea• 

- trusted hi.s_ whole savings. - . · 
. Following on that. had come the nncertnintr of his position 
rn -the office, owmg to Mr. ,Ya.lderson',i dislike of hrm, and 
his. worries ,rri connection with the p.eriodical shortag~ in the 
petty cash: · . • · 

These things, trifhng enougl1 in themselves, had. yet had, as 
we know, a cumulative effect on Tom that had threatened to 
end disastrously. His nature, too shrinking and sensitive and 
conscientioue to ..sbrnd the buffeting, of the rude bus-iness 
world around him, had threatened to giYo way entir-ely. 

The culminating point had come on that night when, in a 
fit of des!){)ration, he had attempted si,icide, and had been 
saved therefrom by Blake. · 

A long period of unconsciousness ~ad follo,:'ed that. d.espc
rate act of his. Not exactly unconsc,onsness rn · the ordrnary 
sense of the word, .-ho,Yever. but a .sort of detachment of mind 
-a dulling of comprehension amounting to ftn ina:bi!ity to 
grasp tho true signifioance of. his position. 

This blunting of smisibility was, in the opinion oi D ,·. 
Darbyshire all ~n his, favour, It :.gavo that supei-s¢nsitiYc 
brain of his a rest,, and a chai,ce to his jr.cled, quiycriug 
nerve;, to recuperate. 

His condition, then, had been one in which, 1Yhilc lie WU3 
· able to grasp the trivial matte.rs of everyday oclll.irrenoc, he 

waa no longer inclined to indulge in the mdrbicl brooqings 
t.hrrt had troubled him before. ·-

This in itself was a gren,t thing gained. lt had .cnabli;rl 
D1·. Darbyshire, acting in conc·ert with Blake--whom Tom 
Hathaway regard ea as simply a friend of the kindly· medico-

- to convince Tom HathawJ.y t1rn.t his ·pooition ·at the office "·a• 
quite secure. The cxplannti011 given to the .cashier " ·as that 
in consequence of ill-health, b e had been g.a11tecj _1eaYe ~f 
absence, and that he was not t-0 worry about anythrng until 
his heaith was completely restored. 

10f Blake's impersonation of him -a t the -office Tom knew 
<>hsolutely nothing. His gen~le., honest natnre~'\\·o_uld . have 
rnc-0.ifod from such deceptwn-harmless an,;! Inshfiable 
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thongh it w;;.s. TMB, tlie1·efo.rn, l1ad to bo l1idden from 11,m. "Leaving a · smpl'w. of seveiftecn. tl10usand pound~-eh,-
S1u1ilarly, ~he possibility of ·his spd'ling Blake'•s plan--by unck? -A 1iice, pleasant little sum fo pocket,, But it's been 

sending a, letter of gratitude to his employers had to" be a xislty game to play." · ~ _· , -
guarded agaimt. Tl1is had been don<i. · "Not at all, if you·.saw the ledg_er. · The-forgery is -perfect. 

A letter had been received b:v 'l'om, ostensibl·f rrom Mr. l defy 'fope, or -the auditors, or anybody else to discover 
Tope. '1'l1e letter had confirmed th<i grant,ing of -leave of that the figures have -been ta.111pered w1th." _ 
aL>Sei1ce, but had stridly enjoined the cashier not to acknow- "\Y.,hat a,bout Sexton Blake?" asked Norman Joyce, with a 
le<lge to th<l firm any_ supposed . kindiiess, aucl had further snigs-er: 
bounc. him ne-ver, undei· any circmmtances whatever, t-0 refer "Oh, you ne~d have 110 fear of that fellow! He's a prisoner 
to t,he matter i11 the foturn. . at the old 'wha-l'f. Perhaps :bv this time he may even be-.-

A curious sort of Jetter, yet· by no means out of keeping Who's that?" ·_ 
.with the senior riartner's -souiewhat bru~que, aud ~ccentric A knook had come at · the shle door-a quick, peremptory 
cha·racte_r: Anywar,_ Tom Hath.away aoGepted it as such! and knock. 
s_:nc~ ,Ins .saln.ry -ca:1pe to_ hand 1·efu-larly every we_eli', no· Norma:n Joyce stepped acrns.•, turned the key, and opened 
.~n.sp1/JJ0ff a,i to the genume11es.~ o the whole _affair ever the door. Into the room <,'ame }.1ichael Chesney. His face 
entered l1is he.-.d, wa.5 pale and workiug ,vi.th excitemeut. 

Yet, as a matt~r of lad, that letter was a forgery. A "You, Chesney1 \\11..at on,e.N·tl(s the matter ?" Waldcrs_.on 
l,anuless forgery, but a forgery ue,·ertheless-the entire h.andi- dema.11decl. ,.,,._ •· .. -- -
\\ Ork of Sexton B1a.ke. . . "Matter enough!" returi1ed th_e forger hi'1ski!y. "We are 

.TJie living of a calm and .. quiet life, a11d the absence o! <lisc-overe<l ! We are in danger of immeaiate arrest!.." ' 
:rnyt.hin;g approaching business worries, were doing wonders ',Valderson sprang to his feet. , 
for 'rom, and he was mending rapi<lly. To h-is wife and "~\1at-what ~o you mean, Chesney1 E:xplain .yoc,rself, 
family thie, sou may he sme, wB,s matt<,,-r for great man! , .. - • 
rejoicing. ·. . "Sexton BlaJrn Jias esgaped from· the wha.rf. Plews and lhe-

Judge, then, of the comternat.ion iuto which the. whole_ other.s \\·ere arrest<ld several days -ag_q !" 
household were thrown when, on the pal'f.icula1· night·<\vit.h "Great heavens! . Do vou mean that?" , 
whic]::, \ye are now dealiiig, a letter arrived for 'l'om from the "lt1s~truo; every .\void-of it. · I te.JJ you we are in immediate 
offit;e. 'fhis was .an event1ialit_y that had been ovedooked · by danger I Gue of _them may split on us at any time. I wonder 
the well-intentioned plotters. . • the.v haven't done ·jt l>efore _t,'1is !" 

At the postman's rat-tat a younger d1ild of Tom's had da.rte<1 . "Gl'eat hea-ven.~ I" gaspoo0\'akl.ers!'m again. · "What, sliall ' 
to the front door, llnd befote Mrs. Hathaway could inte!1)0se ·we -ilo '/" . 
-a.s, guid(.><l by iustinct.. she might possibly ·have done-the ".Do! -~,W_hy, there's only o~e thii1g .to ao, We must skip 
let.ter ~as i,i Tom's posaessipn. · :-must ffy -th<l country at once. Don't stop .to argue I Only 

He tore the envelope o¢n ragorly. At tbE) moment o1 bis p1•ovido yourself with money; and then come with nw j,n. 
<wing that l1is face was Bushed and his eyes bl:ight. . A mtdi!!J;ely. We eha!J jw;t h.aie 'tirne to get_to Dover and cat-"h 
moment afterwards, however, aud he was leaning .back with thecContlncntal ooat I" : · 
pale'. face, wi1d e·yes, and quiveri1;g limbs. - '.Phree minutes with no word spoken. Only a great bui;tlin_g 

His wife was by 1:us side an a11 instant. aJ;>0ut. an unlock_ing of· tlie safe; a-thn1stiug of a. big wad 
•· M.otli:er, what is it.? WJrnt does it say?" a;Jfod Clara,_ l.lie · ,)f- bank11otes-drawn froi;n- th·e bank that -.;ery <lay~into 

el<lest danghtel', in an. excited whis--per. \Val<le:rson•~ po,,:i.et-, tlie burning- of a fow Qdd papers, t.he 
"It contawr,-,it c.ontaj!ls · -h~I .new;i ! C!a,a dea,·, the. le.tte;• oollecllng "together o[ f:,everal - small ml'tiQles of personal 

i.,, from Mr. _W-alder.~on. "lcfo -has discha1:ged ~-011c fathe-r-,---., , .J!•--Opertt, Their il¥i :greparatioi1s·.·were c-0mp!ct'1, \ValdQr119n 
(iivclu~r~~d hil~~ :n-o-t,i()C !',-,. - . 1' • )r.;- -.."' ~:i;;.. -~.... . 1,i • ~- _ : ·"'' -·· ~ ,._ ~ ' • y_ ' 

"Gu l~ _ ~ . ' .~- . , . . _ ,,_ ~,,.;H":-- ", , ~aid,_ · "' -...r·s. 1-,, , 
'l'h lndfi;;'lllill't (W . lfr_.;;_ lt"d.t.trn,.ay~ ~ •·· ' · ·=, r , . i~t;'."t: ... aiif'tm;e.$!rl')'; , 'p.pecl ·to1"'M~ the , 
" [t je ki. » .!!aid.~W-~-ro,.&ing lurnself. _"} am ;acke,l -11ioor. . · ',. ,, , · . ·~ ,. ·, -~ ·~. 

-,;a.r;liud a~ ~n,1.;-li~oo-f" . ' · · :- " ,· . :-· - :· · B t •J !cl · -'· ~•-1•· · ·., · ti -~ -, ,1 
"lt iJi.o'.• bo-i't r,, .. o '"cruel !" eriecl Mrs. Hathlr\i,~y-- in, u - e.re le c.ou 'feacn,a.; ___ ,IO~•-•OOf ;was irown op~n, an4 

"'- "' - iut-0 th<i -room came-Mr. Topi'! \'\ aidenon ,staggered back 
vohmtatily. "Think of the, time of the yea;,:! After ~'hat in ast-0ii,slnnent. · · · · 
Mr. Tope Eai<l,- he would never di..'lcha.rge yo\i a tfortnight_ "What? You-you retumed?". 
t-efore ChtUttma,.; 1" • ;.; ·:; · ·, >° "Didn' t e_~pect me-eh?" ""tne o:ia man ·ol!_a.id, in a rnrious 

"It isn't Mr. Tope, ,t's- Walderson-Warder,on ''"lio ~1afos- toi,e, as he .glanced Tc\md ,the office. ·. , 
m;,!~ut a fortui,...ht befori- Chris.tma~ !" - ? __ ' ·"No-no l" answered Walderson, in •some c91ifo:sion. "i:ou -

" I1ave oon)e back before your time." . 
"Yee," said 'l'om, with a tinge of bitterness in his 1-0ne. "Not. much l-00 , soon, though, I <la.re e;.y ! " olc;l Topn re• 

'''IJ1e w_orst t.iine 'in all the year for such a 'thing to happen. ·joined ilril.v. "nut you, Wnlqe,rnn-you look as if you -ivere 
Oh, Mal'J, Ma.r:v, it ,,.ill be a -11ll£e.rable Christmas fol' 1i..-, j!lst .going oui,'' . · •- · · 
I f;,,ar I'.' -- · ''. I-I am going out, Mr . . To·pe.' I-I liavc aa foJpor{'!nt · • 

Gloomy indeed ·was the next- Iial!•hour, l~ough Mrs, Hatha-' engagement," . _ . · 
wa.r. and Clara, too-in that l1ope.ful -wail' that women },ave "I must troubfo you.-to pmtpgne it-!" . 
-ui<l t_be.it• bel;t' t<? put; a mo,-e cheerful view· on 'matter~. ''Postpon_e it? WhyJ'.' . . , ; . · 

lloDe,le.ss; .however, f".)t_ the' 1:norn.ent to ~4-y au~ shake V00.1-' ""Because I havi(~ important matter to talk ,to you al,out. 
Toi11 out of the. fit of -0t!press1on mto winch this latest u1m- Walderson. I w,mt, t-0 m·~pect a particular book. . Wilf-:yo\t 
dent had Uirown him. lle· sat there -in his c,hair, with hi!'! J)lease Jet me see·No. ·2 ledgcri"' · -
heiffi upon hi8 !1and, looki.ng .a pifture 9f abje<lt n1iwry, · ., . Had a thund~.rbolt ·fa.llei'i 111t,o that, o_flk~ Wal\lersoJ1 qoulc1 

Sacke<l l Out· of wor>k I With a wi!o and young famuy not have been more stm·tled; · He- sta.,;gered back, white to -.. 
dependent".upon him. Antl Chri~tma6 that shou:ld nave }>,,en tlrn lip~. , · _ , _ c . 
z. ~eason of gbdues., looming in tlie_immediat-e ' future. "No. 2 led"er1::' he rep.eated,· in :a holl,;,w whisp~r, and shot 
· And tlie oa.ys-severat ci' iliem-were to p:,ss and to f\nd- " 
no liftin~ ~I tl1e Chci~tmas shadowe whicl~ 'Wei·e hovedng . il& -irlance at Michael Che.sneJ. . : - · 
oYer ti~ Hat.haway houiie'hold, and threatening lo enrnlo.p _ 'l'he latt,er's lace -had uo<lel'g<me a . woncle_nul ,,ha:n&!4 1Hi:D 
it ;11 a hoJ)i,leftB glvOlll. _. ' tile forger's eye9 hat! ~-0me a loo:k0.of de1noma(_)lll f-&«tty. His -

· - ii;etl1 ground toget}lel) lH<, turning tQ Tope, he demandtcd 
defiant!J : · . . · . · • ~ _ 

. - THE S£Vi{l',J'l'1t CHAPTER. ~ - ' , - . . •• Wh11,t: do you want wi.th" th,;t .boo,k?" - . 
l\tt'., Wal.del'flon -Oeuia-Sb9cR-~Mr. Tope_ R.oturne_:....~ ' "lw~_t'i,_that f!;.,do wit~~ ..... } _ ·• __ .-: ·'. . , '. · • . 

· -~ -T-ti•~rreet. ) ,,_. , " ;Ore old man satd•iw tn◊r-e ,- foe. 'h'f:.il '\v}i;fu., lJ wa:s-!!pe:i.1c, 

A LEX.ANDER ~V4~J>ER:S0N !Jllleml<ltis offi& --~ i'tn "' iti:~ , CJesn-~y- a~1d Wakle4"iin "-'W-au~ ri!§ht' ~1i- it!_i and cbo-re 
a flush <;f eatlsfaction upon lus -fa,,e. • , ' ,,__ ,. lulii oto the. g,:ound. . ·' · · ,., , . • · -
• He tl!Ye,11 ;:iii!Pl!elf ir,t-0 :his chair and tr;>,dJ-m·y,. >. . KnQtl1er (ive ;,eco-n"-5 \,. '!)1ight ha'<ie gone' ,ill with the 

' foJJ. ~ . . •;, , • . •• "'-_;" ;t ·- ,!lf;Il,'!I' 1:iartner. But a,t tl 'ud ot JJe fall the.fto<\r .?J>Cned 
",Sano Mr. Joyce to me!''. he !;tlcl to tlte .derk , . a;gh.111. smlde»l~, ·a.l!d rnt-0c,,l)hec,rom Jiounded SextQn Blake, 

w-ho ·auewered th8"•6UJttmons, , · · · ,, · ioH~~d by f'out• other.<UielJr .;;t - .. "'. ·•. ' "- ':' . , ·, .~ · 
Hi~ nwhew - e~tered· a :mim1te lat-er. . • . , \~ith. one_ qttick mpyeme,nt Dlike (-01,ce<l lvfichael_ Cl}eSney 
"Well, unele, lll. it all se;i,ne ?" a,,ked .Jo.rce el<;peota.Dt!y. . . fo r()l-<'ase !us _hold of Tope s throaJ. Another 1_no.'\iement and ·. 
(','1"'.be jobJ s d~ne;-Nor~~ij"n. _The <luplicat-f; led$e;', w ,th:"t.!ie ' Wa_!dl;rsQ!1 was sen~ 11taggi'i:i1i'g ac1·= ~he .roc>m, , foll "tilt _ 

no·,;ssa.ry 0.lterat1on'<lfiigu:,,-e~, 1s oampleted. . . - • ag'1cll~~t lus __ t-e~ror,-~trick~n nep):ier':. .· , , . . 
•• That's good I. 'l'he1i i,f old Tope cam~ back n-0w, an_d ·, _'::-Now, flr," q1ed l31a.kc, "."s1strng _plcl -Mr. To.p~ to rise, 

,kcided t-0 exa.mino the -booJr.s--'c · · ' •· _-ou',·e r, chiu-ge to make fl.ginnat the&> men, rv~ no doubt?" 
''He would find -that " t:he firm J1ad only made twenty "Ye,, I .have-the ch .. i-gc of committing a vjo]eut amault 

ll,ousand i>ouuds wofit'. insteii<l of thfrty-seven tl1ousand." "lll rue." · · 
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''.Good ! That - will do excllllently," sai4. Blake, with a 
smile, . "'fhe ot.hcr charge oai;i• wait. And~ in any· caso, ·we 
weren't quit-0. · ready for _it." ' - ·· · · · · ·. 

"Other charge?" dema,nded Waldereon, with a ·sh.ow •of ·,-
indig nation. "What other· charge?" · · · 

"You'll know in the ·· course of a; day or two\" ··rehirned • 
Blairn. ·" Meantime, it's sufficient-to say 'that the _cha1·gc is -in 
ccmnectwn with a ce"rtain ledger used in this office!' 

"Curse you-! Curse you ! " rappeci out Michael Chesney. 
"Save your cm~es !" retorted •Blake, and then turned to 

the four men-plain-clothes, officers -tl:,ey . were-who had 
entered with him. "Officers, do your duty!" 

No use for Walder&on to·c,:y out~ nc/ use for Norman -.J-oyce 
to make a dash . -for the door; equally, no use for Jl,,Jsiehael 
Chesney to .resist. ~ 

In a minute,:t!HJ three viHains were in custody, 

.. ·, ·THE E !GH-TH., CHAP_TER. _ 
Christmas Eve- Saxton Blake,~Santa Claus. 

C HRISTMAS EVE! - ·. . , -
. Once again ; the glad sea$.on h,._d come roiu1d. · Once ~ 

again tbe. shops w<;re full of CJ:tri,rtmas dainties. >r;he 
. butchers' shops displayed their· shows of ga1ly:oe

decked prize beef; the poulterers' shops were hung 
even to their outer wa!l.s with rowij ·On rows of -pr_ime geese 
a'nd turkeys; while amid holly. borderSl the grocers gave their 
usual display -of temptin-r "gopdies." , -

And the Christma.a · j c,:_ t which tbes~ good -things_ were 
the outwardly visible ,,1;; .;s, doubtleffi found , an inward 
spirit ual reflection 'in the heart., of ,the p_eople. 

But of Christmas h~ppiness preciot1s little was to b.c found 

. ,, 

in tho home of the. Ilathawaya. That bfow, which had fallen 
nearly a fortnight before, had plunged l)001' Tom into · uttee 
,•,Tetchednese. • . · · · • · 

" ·We iised to be -eo· h~ppy -at {)hristm~s-rrme, Ma-ry," he 
said. . . · . • · 

"And ,rn ehall be .happy again, you'lf see, -Tom/' , said ·his 
·wife cheerfully, tho ug11 her ·hca,rt,. t,00, was .1,iqking. · 

Rat-ta-tat-tat-bt I · · 
Tom himself staggered . to the -front door and opened-ij. 
"J\.fr. Topel" he gasped, in utter amazement. 
'' Yes, Torn-yes, my boy! · Mr. Tope,--old . Tope-your 

· silly, bliqd, pig-headed, mule-bl·ained master! . I' ,·e come to · 
$£-e' yo'\1, •Tam, I've com() to•--spend. Christrnrrs wilh you; if 
you?Jl have me. And somebody ..,-lse has como. tQ 'see you, 
too-:'Someb0!1Y you'rn seen bef9r(\ h nt whO'sc real name yon 
perhaps don't know-Mr. Sexton B1ake." ·· -.,.;::--

Tom Hathaway had been ll-uffioiently astonished '6y the , 
unexpected appearance of his employer, and : by · the , strange 
words he had used regarding himself, 'N'ow· he was thrqwn 
into arr eYen g-reater state of amazement by seeing Sexton 
Blake suddenly -step from a cab which was in waiting outside 
Ha wthorn Cottage. 

"Mr: Sexton Blake!" he gasped-.at last. "Why, this is 
Dr. Darbyshire's friend, Mr . . Robinson!' ' 

"An- alias only, Tom," put in Blake, with a laugh, "11y 
real name is Blake." - -

" The famous detecti,:e ?" exclaim eel Torn: 
"Ay, ay," chuckled old Tope, ," a very famous detecti.-e .. 

He's detected one precious set of rascals; anyway. He' s saved 
me a clear seventeen thousand pounds, nnd very likely save,1 
me h:om fut.tire ruin. But I'll tell yo,, ail about that later. 
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I'm hungry now, and should like a biJ; cf supper. So would 
}fr. Blalce, I'm sure." . . . . 

"Oh - dear met" groaned · Tom. "I'm afraid we-we 
haven'l-:-hav-en"t--" : ·- . · ~· 

"What, you're not goiug·•to· object to o.ur eating a bit of 
supp~r in J'O~r house, ar_o -yo_u, Tom!", . 

"No, no'-of course Iiot, sir. You· re welcome to anythioi; 
,•.;e'vn(?t, .~ut-<-but,J'm afraid· that beyonq a bit of bread and 
c ,1 eesll--,--· 

"V e.1·y good fore-excellent fare! Nothing I like better 
than bread and eheesC-:.to fin~ a mea.J 'with." · 

·• But that will be all the .rircal, sir. I-I've nothing else to 
<lffer yo\1." · " • , • : ·. ~ . . · . · 

. '' 1vho ask.eel you t-0 offe1• ·~ ilPythmg? Bless my soul, T?ni, 
,lyou take us for spongers~- W~ve brought o.ur own supper. 
We otify ask· you to lend u.$.}1, ·table to lay it on."• 

Hlirougl1t your ci,Vri -_snppfu·, sir?" 
••y es of course we' hav.e.; an<l to-morrow ·s dinner, too; 

and to:morro,v's 13uppeii; · and · Boxing Day's dinner, and 
.Boxing Day's supper\· ~f .we: !iko to m:ike _it last,, which Tm 
cioubtfu~ abou~, hungry 11p .f am. It's a,U m the c'!-b y~nder. 
You '\'fait,a rumute--; 1'11 fetch 1L Sha'n t be two ticks.,_ 

l{o3 wasn't much longer. At the end of a minute M was 
back'bgai,11 i11 the hous~ carrying a turkey in one hand and a 
goose in the other. · · ' 

"Th'c-re !" he exolaini I, as lie set tl1e things down before 
his ·astonished hosts. ." There's something for to-morrow. 
/ ud there's four JJ\lUnds of '':'':'sages that per/Japs Mrs. Hatha• 
"·ay can cook for supper to-mght. And heres Mr. Blake with 
t ho rest of-the things!' . 

Suro enough at that moment Sexton Blake, fpllowed by 
Tinke1·; entere_d, . sta.ggering under _a load _of f11n~y bo;'es and 
par.eels eomp:i;__IBmg bon hons, candied frmts, children 6 toys, 
and Qtfier tliings appropriate tQ the festive season. 

•• I-I don't i.mderstand,"- muttered Tom ·at length. "I 
don't .understand all this kindness after I'm been sacked, sir." 

"Sacked-J" .exclaimed Mr: •-Topc. "Who· sacked you? T1mt 
nngrnt~ful villain Walderson, of course!" · 

"Villain sir1" 
"Yes. of course he--is I The man .I made · my partner haJ 

proved himsel.l: an out-and-out villain. I;>id11't know that, eh, 
To1111" _ · ,, _ 

"J..2..J never <l1·ean1t of ] t ,.'t -sta'inmer~d JJ1e bowildc1·ed 
<',tsi1ic1'. "I-1 ~y--telfovo jt• ~d.J.-.. '<10t:(j; .umler
,tand it a bit. "-Me: w~i"!Jers9n ii; villain I ti' .bf it ~seenis 
impossible1". ··. -, . ' 

"1t's like you, ToJn, to l1esita.te to believe m · of a man by 
whoso side-:you l1ave worked foi· so many yea.rs. But it's true, 
as llfr. Blake here will tell you." 

Tho detective did tell him-told l1i.m wl,at he bad already 
told :\fr. Tope. How, in order io force Tom to talce a rest. 
he had impersonat,0 him at the office; how eYeryone ha.cl 
been deceived by that impersonatio11 until l\fichael Chesney 
l1ad come on the scene; , how Chesney and Waldei:son had 
plotted together to kidnap him; and how, after further puttmg 
of their heads togetl1er, they had ·conspired to forge one of the 
'firm's 1cdgers, and so defraud l\:fr. Tope of a -largo amount of 
money. · 

"And I should lrn.ve been defrauded but for Mr. Blake," 
put in ·the senior pa1·tner. "It was he who discovered their 
,·ascally sdieme, in which they were aided and abetted by 
Ncu:man Jbyce. Then Mr. Blake cabled to me in Egypt. Ab, 
we] .' they are all under arrest'how, and will get their punish• 
meri't in due time 1" 

(Which prediction, it may be 1·ecord~d here, proved to be 
truc-\V·alder,;on aJ1d Chesney being duly seut_enced to lon g 
terms of. p€Ual servitude, while Joyce was_sent Jo hard labour 
fo;· two years.) • 

"But no more .business now, only pleasme. Here's supper," 
mid Mr. Tope. "Mrs. Hathaway, I fill my gla.s~, and I rise to 
propose :vou1· Yery good healUJ. And may this Christmas be 
the happ1est we have ever ~pent." , _ 

"It will be, sir," said Tom, with overflowing heart, "thank~ 
~ you and-and to Mr. Sexton Blalre." , · 

'".(hat'a right, don't forget 1.-Ir. 'Blake, othcifwirn Santa 
Claus !" excla.imed Mr. Tope. · 

.AJ1d e'i'crJone in the place- murmured a fervent "Hear, 
hear!'> · 

T:1_: _E!<D, 

NEXT FRIDAY'S AMAZING ISSUE! 
Next Fi·iday's great issue of the PENNY ' POPULAR, is going 

to create a sensation. It is an issue that thousands of you 
l1ave, no doubt, been look\ng for~vard to with .eas:er~ess, an~ 1 
am confident. that you ,nil be m no way duiappomted ~ntl~ 

- the eon ten ts. · , _ 
l!,h-st and foremost among~t the amazh1g attractions of 

11ext Frida,v's issue is the. ,magnific'ent-, long; complete tale of 
- the G r·eyfr1ars chums entitled· 

'!THE MAKING OF HARRY WfJARTON !" 

This Gtorv deals with Hany Wharton's arrival at Grey
friars School, and it is without doubt the most fai:nous tale 
of school lifo ever written. Much aga.iust bis will. Harry is . 
sent to school by his uncle, and on the way he ·makes the 
acquaintance of Frank Nugent, with ,vhom he bas a Yiolent 

· quarrel;" Hnrry ·Wharton possesses an uncontrollable temper, 
aud it gets the 'better of him. 

.At Greyfriars, Wharton's temper mak~s lliru disliked by all 
his schoolfellows, and ho is prnctieally ehunned by 1,is Form. 
But in spite of his temper, Wharton possesses any amouut of 
cm,:a@e; aud the heroic act which he,performs, shows thaf he. 

_ is-one of the right sort. 
1 feel sum that those of my readers who have neYci· met 

- Harry Wharton & Co. will -greatly apprecia.te this grand 110w 
series of stories dealing with the early adventmes of the Grey
friars chums, and will look forwa~d eagerly to the suc<:eeding 
stories. .... · 
· Tl1e second sfory in next Friday's .issue js that deaHng with 

the adveutures of Jack, Sam, and Pete, the fanrnus com
:rinlei:, As you ~ill. see in this wee(,'s. sto1·y, the com\·ad!'s ru;e 
pe~n1!css, 8t_Ii.d re!l,hse tha! th~y ,~1!L. have to ·work ')'or then· 
;].iv1ng, ) -.f 

.;;.( lf+*ik ·!E!'l'.$. tale, w~~ch, by the wa~, is entitle\!, 
•" , · ;- ;., •'WITH :PIDK A..-r,qD LA:riiP!" 
·t'ho comra<leM obtain work : in a eoal-mihe. 1'hel'e they meet 
with many thrillin15 adventures, and Mr. · S. Clarke Hook 
deserves every credit for the excellent waJ ii~ _whicli ho has 
described the comrades' efforts to earn their hvmgs. 

Om· third etory is that dealing with the adventures of Tom 
Merry & Co., the popular juniors of- St. Jim's, and the title 
of this story is 

. . "TOM MERR:Y &. CO.'S CINEMA!". 

. The juniors decide to run their own picture pitlacc, and ~s 
this is a very big venture, you may rest assured that there ,s 
any amount of fun in the stor·v. Of course, the juniors take. 
their own film~ and I -can tell you · that the methods they 
'adopt will make' you 1·oar with laughter. 

·There is still 0110 other great attraction in 11.l"'Xt Friday'e 
amazing issue, and that ta];es the form of • 

A MAGNIFICENT PRESENTATIQN PLA'l:E . 
of the Grey_fri_a1·s ohun;e., a fac~im,ile of ~hich. appe1tl's on 
page 9 of this issue. This plate 1s .a. most attracth-e Ol)e, and 
it is well worth framing and hanging u).'.I 'in the best room of 
your house. In fact, the plate al on eds. well worth the pepny 
charged fol' next Friday'a grand number_ 

In <:onc1usion, I wish to utte1· .a word q{ warningP You 
must 

ORDER YOUR COPY IN ADVANCE,. 

unless you wish to be disappointed. Next. '.Friday's i~sue is 
being well advert.ised, and, this being the ca.se, there is bound . 
fu be an immense increase in the demand for the number. 
OJ1ly t~ose r~aders, therefore, whc:, have ta}c~n tl).e necessary 
precaution will be .absolut-i:ly certam. of .geitlng aoopy. 

Y REDITOR. 

,- ·:t C '\ •c, "' 

,Next Ftid-1y-A Grand Loitg Complete Tate ~ the , Chums or ~yftiars, entit1ed 

"THE MAKING O·F HARRY WHARTON!" 
Pfease ord~r yo.ur copy of t_l!1; "PENNY F10PU1.AR" in• advance, and hand this number to a non•reader. 
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The Se(ond Long, Complete Story cotftained in this iss~e of Ule- PENNY POPULAR. 11 

THE -GREAT MISUNDERSTANDfflG1 
A _ Magnifice~t 
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i;:8;rly_~ventures 

· ·•
1of -. ., 

TONL MERRY & co.
of· ·st. Jim's. 

- BY• 
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CLI-FFORD. 

THE f!'IRST CHAPTER, 
A Matter cf Prestige! 

11 IT'S not good . enough 1" said
Figgins of tho New House at 

. . St. Jim's to his study-mates, 
Kerr . and Fatty Wynn. 

",vhat isn't good enough, 
most noble, g rave, ·nnd revcrimcl signor?" 
a~ked Kerr. 

"The state bf things in this Dome'.·, 
sajd Figgins. 

Kerr looked ptlzzled. 
"Do you mean the- grub nna_r1gl:• 

ments?" he askei.l. 

"Go it, Figgy ! " "Pile in, Reiidy ! " Figgins and Recifel'n went- at it I 
hammer and tongs. "rhe former got in several body-blows upon his 
Adversary that made Redfern stagger, and the chief of the New Firm 
was dr fven , round the ring_ l but just at the end of the round he de
celve_d F:IJgins with a ieint, and " delivered a crashing upper-cut that 

swept the long-leggf/d junior fairly off his feet. 

"No, I don't., yen ass !" 
"Has old Rat.ty, our respected H on,cma,ter, been treading 

on your noble corns?" . 
'.' J.t. •isn't Ratty." . 
''Then ,"110, ,what; and which i-. it' " 
" .It's Redfet·n." 
"Oh," said Kerr comprehensii-cl,v, "Redfern!" 
"Yes," said Figgins, smitiI1g tho taolc again with a mighty 

smite. "It's Redfc:rn-Redfern, Owen. aml La1V--rencc ! Tl,e 
Now Firm, in fact." ·. 

"I say,"haYe mercy on that table'" eaid- K err anxiously. 
"One of. the legs is rather gammy alrc:1cly." 

"BJm'f. the tab1e !" ·- . 
"~9t·y \vcJ.1," ,_ said 1={'.'crr , rcsignet1ly. ' ~ But sn1a.shin!! the 

study furruture won't keep om encl "P agninsl flcdfon1 & Co., 
that I -kno»· of!" · 

l!'iggins s11ortod. . 
"It's not good cllough," he sajJ. •:Jion- Jon;; ha\·o 11edfcrn 1 

Owen, and Lawrence been in .. the I\'('\Y House of St. Jim's?" 
"Blessed if I know ! - I forget." 
"v\7 ell, not many weeks," said Fatty ,Yynn. ~•-r r0m etnbcr 

they stood a good feed the day after they came---" · 
"Yes, ·you would remember that !" said Figgins 

witheringly. ,·" -~ow, you .fellows.know that when Rocl[~m 
came, I explained to him like a Dutch uncle that I was tho, 
junior leader .of ·the New House, j ust as !Tom Merry ,ma in 
the School House, and I offered him ll. thick ear if ' bc. didn't 
l~eep his plac.e: I couldn't say fafrer titan tbat,-could I ?'' · -

Kerr chuckled. -
"Impossible!" he ,.agreed. . . 

. "But has he kept his place ?" demanded Figgim e,riledly, 
," He ha'!n't-he's kept yours," f.aicl Fatty Wynn. 

; And K,err· chuckled. _ . _ _ . 
, "He's' actually -had tho c-hec·k -to sav .,that he'., net look in" 

for a leadet, y-ot, know!" satcT Figgins; in great wrath. "11';; 
dpesn't admit that I'm junior captain of the House, ihotwh 
I .told him so plrunly.. H e's ,been planning ratds _on the •~d.1o'ot 

House, and ,;,fds on -the Grammarians, all on his 'own, 1Vithout 
conoulting us!,, . ..! 

· "And getting the best of it," sai<l Keu. _ · 
"Y c;;. that's the worst cheek of the let. Some of the fellows 

arc beginning to say we're played out, you know." 
""'hat rot!" 
"I know .it's rnt, but they"re saying it. Look here, it 's not 

good enough! \-\~o'vo got to pu.t R eddy & Co-. in lhcir place 
-011co for all." 

"Hear, hear!" said Kerr heartily. 
"I wonder what. they've got for tea?" saiµ Fatty \Vynn 

thoughtfully. "We might raid them-->' 
"That's ju-st what we're-. goi•ng to do," s~id Figgins om~ 

phatically. "I ha.ppen to 'know what they arc doing; :md it' s 
a first-clnss chance of putting them in their place. Reddy said 
it's such a fine. afternoon th!(t he's going to-harn his tea out 
of doors, and the three botmders have taken their grub in a 
basl.ct to l)icnie under the frere behind ·the chapel." 

Fatty Wynn's eyes gleamed with the light .of battle, 
"\\'hat haYo they got ?" ho asked. , • 
"I !ward Lawrence mention a cold chicken--" , 
The-l:'alstafl' of -the New House made a mo,·emont tov,ai·cls 

tho door. - · 
",C:oJno. on!" he exclaimed. 
"Hold on a minute!" 
",that is there to hold on for ?" exclaimed Fatty " "ynn 

. peevishly. " What about the pmstil'e of the study? We\'e 
got to put those bounders in their _place, haven't we?" · 

"And collar their cold chicken,';' mnrmtired _Kerr. · 
':Roally, Kerr--" . 
'' Listen to me!" said Figgins. :' 'Ne're going to deal ,,-i(h 

l;he matter in the right way. We 'shall go. to Reddy and 
explain to him with perfect patience and ca-lmneSG that ive are 
cqcks of the walk in the New Hou-se. · As 'proof of it, and ' lll'! 
a. punishment for hia cheak 'in · setting_ up his study "ltgainst. 
ours, we shall eat their tea. If they object, it.' will be taken as 
t·a,,nk mutiny, and wo shall wallop them!" _, _ 
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"Good eg · • · .- .: ' 1 haveti•t como to tea," said Figgins.. . 
'£W.hat d . '.'\V_ell, ' tlie.re isn,.t, ariy , tea,,_ - if you nad," .said Redfern. 
"di1; gOQ . -Kerr, . '.' I'm .on!'' "Have yoU: .e_om!¼ tQ'lemonade•1" . 
''.'Corne )in, t}liin V sai<1-Fjggins.. "Never uiind the }mp_ot, · ·-: "I've c9)!1e' t.9 thlk to yci1t'!''.r'llaid Figgins abruptly. 

an.cl. ne_y";'' · mu1i:1 t.he puµdin_[( ! I'll h,;;lp -J'ou, do your impot ; ''Goo.cl!, _.My- g1>;eat-gra_ndmoth.er· used t? _say that wlJ.<.,~ wa_s 
tb1s -evenrng, and..we shall get enough tea fro!ll .Reddy: They mice at n1eal-tnrtes was hght• and m)tert;11mng convereatlon, ·' 
had a basket fMl- <if .stnff ' whei, they wm1t out." :·sa;id ~ec.l.f~n.. "Lawrence, slmt. up!' Ow!)n, _:don't say .a worcJ'! 

-•·rn~ they1 1'.'exclaimeg_Fatty \Vyrm eagerly. ·, • FJgpn"'1sgo1ng. _tl>tal~ toye. ·- Ge on, F,ggms!" · 
,,_ '"l'h~y~ didf- ' eaid Figgins~ :• Mind; we'·v.'l got to · talk tQ . ·· . '' M,um'~ _t.he. w6rd !'· said La\vrence solemnly. . • 
them hko Dutch- micles.- first.J ~ \Ve don't want to give 'all · ' .' Noto> a .\vhi'sper)" said Owei1. · 

~- .impri,seion that we're aftc;·. thefr gnib/. ,- · ~ ,,. · ''.Th:e,·t,, ,.'you ato, Figgins ! 'J . said Redfe.1·n, ·turnii;g to tha 
~• Eh 1'' h ~""' . ·, :c·"' ' ___ !... -, , . • . . .::'; r-·· )llnior e(iptaii:i tif thE)' New · H/lus-e. "Now pile in. You don't 
,l We don't wan,t, to_ let:':.t h<; bo(mders · thiii!i,.cthat. ·~~:re J Illin<J;i(:+ go o:rnvith my lemonade; dq you?" ' 

mer1?ly wanting ,their- tomli1y; you 1;:nuw." , _, .· ,< ;• .. _,_~ · Fii;g-j:ns ' turned crims6n. 'l:ho Ne,\' Ffrm were chipping 
. ".' Well, ain't _w•O" <ll'manil.ed Fatty , Wynn-i/inoe<•nt1y. ' :c:i , him wi'ffi ;great solemnit;y, 0with· nev_er ·a · grin i;,n thei1· facer ;. 
"'No!" roai~d.;I<'iggins. "W!l'.1·c· acting for tho p_rc,sti1('e of bn,~ Sl'f}".SchooLPiou:se f,eltow~ wor~_ gr~nni11g gleefully. . . . -

the ,study!'; . . • . .. · . .LOok'he1·e, ;Redfer.p," sa1d-·Kerr m his keen and ·mc1s1Yo 
'. ' Qh; I s~_e! , Let's -'(lu~k -up, Figgy_ ! •I'.m . huiigry...:.J .. : .. :l wa.y, ''. wo'ie th~ loadeJS'.0{~ 11~Ne,\> Hou~ .. -You· fellows h~rn 

mean, _the pr"'9t*e of th!' stu.dy,- you knfw -~,.,O, . go_t; to t~~ the hne. }'. ou ·say~? Get np ! ' . · 
F1ggms onorted. ,. .,,.._,: ...... ',!,>' ·, . -,· . Eh-? ; . -•· \, _ ··- .. -· 
"Ori, cou1e -o-n !''. he eaid. "I kn9\\'. "~ere\ {b,ej a're, and if-~ "We're going to eat yom feed for you," said Kerr. cool ly. 

they don't toe t!Je' line, ,,o'll fall 'on 'em and ·smite 'em-·hip - "Not because we want -it--1~ · > · . 
and.thigh, aI1it'.knock 'em into a .cocke.d }1~t,·and give 'em the _"Oh, don't ,ve.1" murmured Fatty ,vynn. 
gidQ_yKybpoh '!" · •·' · -.' . ·. · "Shut up·, , Fatny! Not be.cause we ·want it.," sllid Ren· 

'.' ... \nd· collar -!~e- gru6!" said Fatty Wynn. "D9n't forAe~ _loftily, "bu_t just _to ' show you ·a.i1d ~verybody eJ~e !hat we are 
thatJ·' •v,·. - . ._ . . . the leaders oi the New l:J,omC', JUmors~. and ·that. you, and aJI 

''.1'm•nctt -fo:i;getting ci t ,. porpvi.se !"- · the rest; have to toe the line. _Savvy?" · : _ 
'_' Don't jaw ,t~ them too much firBt, Fiµ-gy, you know." Re.'.'lfern cocl{ed his .head_ thou~htfully. on. 9:S.e side, 
••Ra.ts! ,..,_ Con1.e on f\ . . _ . - '·'Ye~," he _sa1d. fl I t{nnk t sa v'vy. n ·-,_ 1 · 

An'd .F:ig_gins led tho w<1,y from the study,- and his two chum.9 "Then get up-f" ' . . · . · ·: 
fyl_lowed1 Fatty. \\Ty.n!l i,! d,oadly earnest, . thinking of the cold Rdf_~rn made a ~ign t,? Owen ~nd Lawrence, · ai\d ·thc:,: ror,i.' 
cqickeii, and IC-err gnm:nng. Figgrns frowned a warhke frown to the,i; ,.focL Then· qmct. meekness •·astound.ed Jl'_dil,l, · .Merry 
as 'ho Jed'_the way ac'ross the quadrangle. and his chums, _anti indeed . Figgins & GQ: its :,,·en. · -:-Redfern 
- Dn-ri.ng the~ehort tim.e that Redfern, Lawren.ce, .and Owen- · ang_ Owen 1111a Law1·en:ce were not wont to take ·orders mqek!f . 
tho , trtree Coll,nty Council scholarship boys--had been at St. from anyone. But,• they. obeyed Kerr's· command w~Ui-..t-lic , 
Jim's, they had certainly made their mark in the N,eiv Honse. · meekness-of pd lambs. • • · -· · .. , 

FJggins & Co., who had always been consid_etcd t:he leaders "Anything else?" asked R.edfem. .. . ' 
of the juni.01·a of .the New House; J-iad been · in ·aariger of "Ye~-; you.can wait on us wpile we ()at yom· ta.i-ts." 
bei!f::;',eclipsed oy the new-c·omers on more than e_ne·o_cce.sion. "Certainly! " · '- ., . · 

And Redfern had not seemed. to understand in ' the least " .And buck up!" .said Kerr. . . . , ·'dtt 
·w]1on Figgins .i~x~laincd. that, he was the great c~ie£ of the "Your lmmbfo ser~·ant;'' said Recifem, wit!~. :i-l:r0~:'.· i :·. -~ :;,,,: · 
New,, House JUmors, _and that all ,:otten . 6u~siders were · . And Tom Merry & Co. £tared at the ama'zrng·. s-@daclc 'o't .t 
ex_pe,>tcd ·to to<l the line. ' . · · -- , .. • Figgi'ns &• Co. sit-ting down to Redfern's teo., an£llodfern. · · · 
• L.cit:ett, J prii.e ir1:he"N ~w _Hc:180 fel~s had chipp,pg,,li'ji,criris ,., o,¾~.',: ~<h,l,~~p:!'i!.1,.Cl3 waitin~ son ~Hl.~ .,v)th ·m1ek lJ.ttcntio,; 
on th.(), -subJect, ackrng lum 1f ,h,a Co. ]]Kd gone out of busLness., a,ta ·,frviht~ . f• · :"" · _,,_.,.. • · ' · • ,., · · _l 
and que;;tLon_s oJ tl:at sort. _And ])ggins had decicl_ed ~nat it . <Fig·gins · was , ia astonished that he .could l:ardly ,en t tho 
was !ugh tnne ne did somethmg, and now he was domg it. Jam-tarts. 

· · The coolness and "cheek" of the New Firm had ·c/l,ilsed 
THE SECOND .CHAP'.i"E~ the great Figgins to rise in his wrath, and declare that Reel-

Figgins Puts Hia . Foot Down. foni &J:)o .. ·must .be put .i.n their plac_es, an;d kept there. But ·:·-·-.:, p- IVE or six Schoo1 Houso juniors bore down upoI,l Figgins had not _been: prepared to find the· .t.a.sk so easy as 

. 
· .. F!,rn\ne & Co. '.18. th."Y. cr_osse,r tn. e quadrangle. this. . '·. ,, ; - . ·. · . : . · . . . 

_. ·Fwgma held up his hand m sign of peace., The School House fello,vs looked on aLt.his leS11on:-in House 
''Pax!" ·he exclaimed: ' "We are·on the war-path. discipline, simply gapihg .. ·. They could not -u11a·erstand 

· ,vo're _putting clown a Tebellion in our own House, Redfern & Co. at all. · . . · . 
and we've got 1i0 time for rows with you School House chaps. Redfern, Owf!n, and· La,\Tence wei-e perfectly, graze . . 
We' re going ,to··l:iring Redfern & Co. to thei·r ' scnscs. · They waited upon Fig·gins & Co. with. me,ilniess. a'Jld polite 

"Redfern! .'What's Reddy been doing?" :.-. attention. They handed them things to eat, ,imd·cha1,1ged their 
"Getting his ears up," said Figgins .darkly .. "We're going plates, as if they had been born to the work'·bJ ;yaitere. 

to bring 'em dowi:1 again for hirn ! You School Houae chans "More ham," said Fatty \Vyim, breaking, si!enc e at last-a 
ca,n come and see tho fun, if you lil,'.e." · silence that had .been deep and Joyful • 
. Tom Merry &· Co. grinned at one another, They had tasted , Redfern looked politely regret.fnl. 

the ijuality- of Redfern & Co., and,'they had more than a _· · " I'm souy," he said, '.' there isn't any ,. more hb.111; But 
snspicj<!>n .that Figgins & Co. would not find it easy to i:,ut the there are heaps.of jam-t.arts." · .. _ . .. • 
J'i'ew Firm in their place: · "Jam-tarts galore, sir," said Lawr.~nce -humbly. 

<• ·\Yc' li come, 1·ather!" said Tom Merry. "What are you Fa.t.ty \Vynn grunted.. • .. "· .:~ • 
going to do to theni?" "I want to lay a solid foundation,"• he said. "I{ecp the -

" Something lingering, I suppooe, \vith - boiling oil i11 it," jam-tart-s for a bit. I'll haye some of those cold pofa t<ies. Is 
suggC<ltcd Monty Lowther blandly. ·· t,here any more chicken 'i" :,:,:; ~.=- . 

Fiir,rins snorted . , - "No; you\~e finished_ it. 1' -- :~ • -~ .\-

" Oh, don't be ;ri ass! Corne on, you fellows I" "Yon ough~ to have had two chick.ens,"· 5..aiq Fatty Wynn. 
,A.nd the New House trio proc.eeded on their way. Tom "Still. ,;you didn't know I was conung to,. tea. Are they . 

Merry & Co . . follow.eel_ them, greatly interested .to see what sansages in that bag Y" ' · ·2;r 

would happen, and .5everal other School House fellows joined "Yes; they are." . "". 
them en route. Lumley-Lumley, and Levison and Gore, and "Hand them ovei-, thenf " · · " 
Herriee, . and two or three more ·fellows came al<ing · to soc '·'Cert,ainly !" · 
tho promised entertainment; so it was c1uite a little party "Look here, ·Red,dy l" el{flaimed Tom. Mer i:-.;'; 
that rtrrived U,Pon the i;cen" where·-~dfexn, Lawcence.,- -and little game? \Vhat are . you fellows playing_ the 

::0 •WI1aot's the · 
gid,f:;,: o·x l1k<.> , 

Owen were enJoying their.al fre6co spread. . . ,.. tbis for?" .. 
Redfern. & Co. - certainly lookea as if they were enjoying Redfer,n loolrnd surprised. : r . 

· themselYes. They were 6eated _upon the grnss, under the 'big ~" \Ye're wa_iti,ig_ on Fig gin's," he said; as if that \Tcre quite '::· 
trees near· the old chapel, and they had a. liJtfo white cloth ;en euflk1en,t explan!!,tJOn. . . · 
the grouna in their midst. Three or four i)'ottles of lemonade, "Yes. J3utvwllat are you doing it for? ' ' ' 
a cold chicken on ·a dish, buttered toast galore, and cakes .and-- "Because he -told us to.". · . · , · 
jam-tarts, made~ a mrJSt enticing array. , "You jolly well don't obey 01·ders as ·a . rnle," ~aici Blake 

Redfern had ju~t filled the thr!)e glasses with a foaming, suspiciously. • . · , . - . 
gurgli,ng lemonade when the avengers of the preetige of "The f!eS'h is weak,;' said Redfern blandly-; '.' hut the tpirit 
Figgins' study arrived, and, with them, the School House is willing, you lmO\~, We've g9t a !of of arrears of respcctr 
crowd. · fulness to make up. · 

Redfern glanced up coolly. .· "took here, you ass--" . 
"Hallo, -you fellows!''. he said cheerfully.· "So kind of you "They're pulliug Figgy's leg." said Moilty Lowther. -

to give us ,a, look' jn ! \Viii ·you sample the -lemonade, '' Weil, they can always pull my log, too, 1£ they do it, this~ 
Fig_gins1 ' ' · way,'' Manners remarked, "It,!s a, g_ood feed; Qnd Fatty: 
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Wynn $(\ems to trn en joying: 
himself. If this is a joke, I 
doq't sec where the. fun 
comes in-for Reddy!' 

Redfern looked shocked. 
"You don't think I'd p!ny 

n joke on :Ftggins, smel:y ?" 
he exclaimed. ''-You don't 
seem to unders.tand what ' a
great man Figgins is." 

.Figg-ins turned red. 
"Don' t bo _ an ass,,,. he 

eieclaime_d. , _ .;" .. , .. 
''I'll!, onlw eayi\1g ·wnatf, L '-,' 

feel," saicl R edfern humblv. · 
"It's an ,honour to wait oi, 
Fjggii1s. _ -It'~ jolly kind of , 
hun -to ILve Ill our House; · 
in fact, it's pretty con
descc_nding ot him t-0 inhabit 
this worlo at :~11. iWe feel 
that:" • 

"Oh, father l" said Law, , 
"icncl' solemnly. 

"Jt's i,,u1.'"pla9e to 'wait on 
Figgiri~;" said :oJveii, with · 
od-like . gr,aylity ; ·-~ •: and, 

· we're domg -it. · \VI~ fooro. 
could anybody wanfl'/'" 

._.. '! Loot, • hei·e," said 
,· .;:;Fig_gi.ns warmly, ''if .you're 

tr,:;rnt5. to bt>' funny--:"C" 
' "J3ut \\'</re n_ot," said 

R edfern; in . -surprise. 
" \Ve're toeing the line, and . 
waiting on you, just as ,you 

-ordered us to." 
"Obeying orders 'irori1 

wpcrior officers, you know/' 
said Lawrence. · . : 

Kerr t<;lokcd · \iery sus
picious. . He could not un
~forstand· the sudden and -~ 
n;nazing humility of the 
New Firm, though J1e tried 
to look· 11.B if he took -it all 

To'm Merry ~ Co. star~ nt the-' aniazlng spectncl~ of- Figgins_ & Co. sitting 
down to Redfern's toa, and Redfern, Owen, and Lawrence w_aitlnq on them with 

.meek attention .. and. clvilHy. " Look here!" exclaimed Tom . Merry. "What'& 
the little eame 7" "It's our place to wait on Figgins," said Owen, with owl-

like gravlty_, "and we'ro doing It!" -
as a matter of 'course. '~ 
Fatty Wynn finished the 
sausagE\11 and . potatoes; and' looke<l round for fresh fields to 
conquer: Only the jam-t!½rts. · remained, b,it, as 'Lawrence 
fa1d ~aid, thei·e were jam-tarts . galore. _ 

Redfern had taken them ou.-t .6f the bags, and arranged them 
in tempting array upon plates. He.J1ad replenished the. jan-i 
in them from a jar. Dame 'l'aggles,• who kept the school 
1,1ckshop, 1nnde ·excellent jam-tarts; but the juniors considered 
her a little "close " with the • jam. But Redfern had made 
up · for that. There was plenty of jain on· each tart now, and 
they really locked very nice. · -. · • · 

"TrY. the tarts now, Fatty ?" a-sked R edfern. 
·" Pile in, Fa-tty ! " said Owen .enco.urngingly. 
"Well, if you press m-." said Fatty. _ 
"W·e do-we does l"' · _ . 

. "Then I may as well finish the lot,. as you're -so p1:eBSing." 
And Fatty Wynn· finished tho lot. ' 
He had some "little difficulty- in rising to his feet when ho 

had finished. He ·had eaten not wisely, .but too well. 
"Enjoyed yourself 1" asked _Redfern respectfully. 
"Yes; rather ! Thanks!" 
"Not at ·all. It's out dutv, you know: " _ 
"Alt serene,,\ said -Figgini "You keep this up and it will 

be all right. All I want is for you chaps to 1ipderstand what'e 
wh;1t, and to keep in your place..t' 

Redfern turned sel'iously to his chums. 
"Do yon .1rndorstand . what's what, O'wcn ?" 
." Yes, Reddy." . 
"no .you understand what's what, L'a,n-ence?" 
"Yes, ·Reddy." - -
·• GDod ! . We all understand what's what, Figgy. What 

al'e you School House fellows snigge1·ing at 7-" demanded Red
fern, looking round i1iquir111gly. "It's very important for a ' 
c-bap to unde1·stand what's wha.t,, and ~'iggy is very particular ' 
about it:" - - • ' 

' .'Ha, ha, h11 !'~ - • 
'_!J don't see .a,nything to snigger a.t. \Ve've clone our duty, 

look,ng after Figgins' health in this wa:y--" 
'' Looking after my healthJ" repeated Figgins. "What do 

you -mean;/"'., ·- - · - · 
"Yoiiy_' l,iea,lth,, and Kerr's,, and ,vynn's," said ~cdfern 

blaHdly. ' _Wynn s most of' all, as he's eaten the most. If 
Wynn Jurs any pains in•'his -little interior, be must 1·emcmbe1· 
t-hat it is, ~or his-_ good." • ·· _ 

Fatt1 Wy.nn kicked alu,rmed: 

"Pains!" he repeated. "Lo<:>k ·here, you bounders, wnat '~ 
l'Otten game havo you been wayjn11,1a.. 

"Game.!" said Redfern. "Nothing of the sort. It Was for 
your .good. ,ve've only done our duty, haven't we, sou 
chaps??' 

"Certainly," sa i<l Lawrence. "Englan<l expects every man 
to do his duty. England often gets disappointed. J3ut this 
time it is all right. ,\Ve've done our duty;'' : . . 

"Done it brown, " agreed Owen. ~ · · 
Figgins & Co. had bee11 about to depa1·t. U-ut ·they .stopped 

now, and looked very queei-ly at Redfern, J.a,wrenoe, and 
Owen. . , _ 

"Look here," said Figgins, with .an effort, ,"if yo.u'v.e been 
doctoring that grub in any way--" · !. ~ .. -

Fatt.y Wynn tumed quite pale. - -- · 
"Doctoring the grub!" he murmm:ed. . 
"Only the jam-tarts and the lemonade," snid ltec!'fen~ · . .

cheerfully. "It was for your good, you know-fo1• the sake , 
of your health." . • ., · 

'' I-I noticed tho lemonade hacf a taste!"_ mmmured Kerr. 
"You villain, what .did you put in the lemona de?" 

"Only mixed· up some Epsom salts," said R edforn -inno: 
cently, "and some syrnp of 'figs in the jam. You've takllu 
about enough for a whole hospital, among. y{)t1. ·But it ,vill 
do you ,good. ,ve'Te done our - duty. Come on, you 
e:hansl" - - ' _ 

Xnd Redfern. Owen, ·md Lawrence walked solcnmly away, 
al'!n-in-nrm. Figgins , Co. stood quite stil'I ; looking ve.:v· 
pale,- Fr-0111 'tho. i11tere;1 cd cr°'vd round. -them' came a wild 
1·oar. They understoo.f. now the extraoydinary ·111eckness of ' 
R l'df~nl & Co. They yt- '.ed. -

'~ I-Ia, ha, ha!" ,,. 
"Oh!" murmured Fig!' 'ns, . 

.•• ·ow!" muttered Kerr. 
·" Groo !" groaned l<'atty Wynn. 
"Ha, ha, ha!" · 
Fatty Wynn pressed lJis hands to his ample waistcoat. 
"Ow! Ow! I've got a pain i" 
The juniors sh1·ieked. - · 
"I-I-I'll slay that beast Redfern l" gasped Figgins, turn• 

in·g_ very white. "I-I-1-:ow !" -
' 'tYow!" 
"Groo! '' 

·"Ha, ha, ha!" 

'' 
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Figgins & Co. da£bed away. · A ro:tt of laughter followed 
thom from To.qi Merry & Co. The leaders of the New House 
.were not seen in public a.gain f9r some time, but fellows who 
passod their door in the New House heard the most hair-. 
raising groans proc~ding from their study. After the feast 
had come the reckoning. 

THE THH'ID CHAPTER. 
Mr, Ratcliff Comes Down Heavy. • T O~I iYIERRY & CO. v.-ern almost .weeping whm tbey 

.. gathered in Blake's study for tea. The joke on the 
unfortunate Figginahacf made them laugh themselves -

. '7' · hoarse. 'l'he absurd scene of Redfern, Owen, and 
Lmnence waiting meekly upon the leaders of the 

Kew House, and its climax, was too funny. 
"Poor old Figgins!" murmured Tom Merry. "He's 

caught a Tartar in Reddy. That new kid is hot stuff, and no 
mistake ! " . 

"Yaas, wathah !" said Arth ir Augustns D' Arey. "Undalr 
the circs. I am wathah pleased that Figgins has been put 
thwough it. The aw'ltil wottah t\,catod me with the gwossest 
diswespect. I am very much inclined to go and ask W eddy 

·to tea." 
"Go ahead,. then!" said a ·cheerfttl ,·oice at the door. 
Redfern tapped at the open .door and came in, followed by 

Lawrence and Owen. The heroes of the New House were 
grinning serenel_y. , 

" Hallo ! " said Blake. 
"Please . we'\'e come;" said Redfern. 
"Well, of all the cheek--" . 
"\Ve had a sort of feeling that Gussy wanted to ask us to 

tea," explained Redfern. "At any rate, we had a sort 
·of feeling that we wanted to come. Didn't we, my 
children?'' 

"We did," said Lawrence and Owen. 
"Figgins & Co. have scoffed our tea," said Redf.crn. "\Ye 

have nothing to eat, and we aro thrown on the cold world." 
"Pway sit down, deah boys," said Arthur Augustus. "v;e 

havo got a weally good spwead, you know, and you arc ,·ewy 
welcome." 
· "Thanks. we will ! " 

And the Kew Firm sat dow:11 .to tea with cheerful faces and 
good .;,ppetit~s. · · . · , 

Tea in Blake', study was always a cheedul meal-when the 
juniors were in funds. At other times, when the supplies 
wern low, and there was only a sardine to share amO)lg four, 
it was not so cheerful. , But j ttst' now there was an excellent 
spread, and the juniors did it foll j ustice. 

A meny buzz of voices ran round the table, and the juniors 
were all in high spirits, when the door opened, and Monteit.h,. 
the head prefect. of the New H ouse, looked in. · 

"Oh! So yon're here," said the prefect grimly. 
Arthur Augustus D' Arey nodded. 
"Yaas, wathah, deah boy, we're here," .he replied. "I!aYe 

you come to tea 1"' 
Monteith frowned. 
"No. I haven't come to tea; and I "·asn't addressing yon." 

he said. "I'm looking for three young rascals belonging to 
my House." 

"You'll have to look further, then,'· said R edferu. "There 
ate none here.'/ 

"I mean you three," s11id Montei th. "Mr. Ratcliff wants 
you." . 
' "Ratty wants us! '' said R edfern, in astonishment. "My 
dear chap, there must be some mistake. Ratty can't p.ossibly 
want·us. \Ve don't get on together at all." 
· Monteith shook a warning finger at the cheerful R edfern. 

"You'd better go to his stndy at once," lie said. "He 
isn't in a good temper, and he might come oYer to fetch yon 
himself." · · 

"Oh, dear! What does he want us for?" asked Lawrence. 
"He knows about yonr latest little game, that's a!.J." 
And Monteith walked away. . 
R~!lfern & Co. looked .di,;.ip.a_yed, and the School Houso 

fellows looked, sympathetic. 'Mr. Ratcliff, the H o~semaster 
of the-.New House, did not ha,·e a sweet tt~mper. Whe1i lw 
was in a bad humour the New House fellows were alway,; on 
the look-out for trouble; 'and ho generally was iii a .l:iad 
temper . ·. . ,' . 

"Bai Jove, that's wotten," said Arthur Augustus D' A1:cy. 
"Surely Figgins hasn't told him about your litt le twick??' , 

"I suppose the awful rotter has found out someh,;,w !" 
groaned .Redfern. " It's marvellous how Ratty finds things 
out. H e's got a wqnderful- uose for poking into things · that 
d on't c:.oncern him. What does it matter to him if we'Ye 
physicked Figgins?" 

"Nothin' at all, deah b9y. Y ou'd hetter e..."'plain that to 1 
him." . 

"No good explaining things to R,;tty," grunt<>d Rcdf~;·n, 
as he rose. "Good-bye, you fellows; thanks for the feed. 

"Not at all; deah boy!" '· · · 
And the New S:ouse juniors quitted the sfocly. Their faces 

were glum as they @rossed the quadrangl~ towards the New 
House. Mr. Ratcliff seemed to liv0 only for the purpose of 
making himself obnoxious to easy-going juniol'S. 

"Blessed if I know how he knows anything about it," saiJ 
Owen. "I suppose he' s been listening to the fe llows talking. 
No other master at St .. Jim's would take any notice of any
thing he overheard." 

"Oh, it's no good trying to make Ratty play the game, " 
said Redfern despondently. "I'd cha!1ge him for Railton of 
the School House with pleasnre. \\ httt does 1t matter to 
him· if we jape Figgins & Co .. ?" 

"I believe he'd like us to be on bad terms with Figgy's 
study," said Lawrence savagely. "He enjoys stirring up 
mischief!" 

Thompson of the Shell met the three as they came in. He 
greeted them with a solernJl wag of the head. 

"You're in ior it," he remarked. 
"Ratty very bad?" . _ 
':Yes," said Thompson-"rotten! He's ' just given me 

fifty lines for whistling in the passage. He -bail -jndiges.tion 
all the aftei-noon, Lefevre says, and the Fifth had a ,·ery 
rough time with him. Ho takes those rotten wh-ite' powd~rs 
for his indigestion-I mean, for his digestion-and•tl,ey milke 
him worse. They make his temper worse, _. -anywa . . Mind 
how you handle him." . : 

"Nice, ain't it?" growled R edfern, as the trio made their 
way to Mr: Ratclill''a study. 

Redfern knocked. 
A voice that bore a great simifarity to the grind of a rasp 

answered the knock. 
"Come in!" 
The chums of the Fourth ent,ered the lion's den. 
Mr. Ratcliff was sitting at his table. His long, thin nose 

was very red at the end, and that was always a sign that his 
digestion was at fault. His brow. was knit teu, and his thin 
lips drawn tightly together. 

"You sent for us, sir?" said. Redfern meekly. 
Mr. Ratcliff frowned at him. 
"Yes, Redfern." He rose to his feet and picked up a cane. 

"Figgins, Kerr, and \Vyr,in are sufferi ng very mu~h fro!l! 
• your mischievous prank, nnd I am goi_ng to punish you , for 
it-. I do not approve of these· absurd Joltes, Redfern, and. I 
mnst oee justice done. I hac:ve , promi,ed Figgins that you 
shall all three be punished." •· 

Redfern "asped. . _ 
"Did-did Figgins tell you, sir~" he exclaimed. 
"Certainly he did." 
"My ha.t!" 
"You should not utter those ridiculous ejaculation. in my • 

study, Redfern. Try to ~how a httle better behaviour here, 
please." 

"Sorry, si r. But-but I never dreamed lbat Figgins would 
sneak," said Redfern, in amazement. 

"The awful rotter .!" mnrmured Owen. 
"Silence! It is not snen1-ing for Figgins to inform h is 

Housemaster of an ill-natured trick that was played upon 
him, to the detrim ent of his hea)th," said Mr. Ratcli/r. "You 
do not deny it, I suppose?" 

"Oh, no,., sir." 
"Then hold out your hand!" 
Redfern held out his hand. His face ,Yas ,,hite with angP1'. 

Ho wus not a1;1gry with Mr, , Ratcliff. , He expected the . 
Housemaster to be "down " on him.; there was no love lost 
between the hearty, breezy junior and the sour Housemast~r 
of the New House. But R edfern was very angry with 
Figgins. 'Whatever might be th~ japes and raids among the 
juniors, it \\'as always understood that no fellow was eve1· 
to sneak to a master. However they might suffer at one 
another's hands, the masters and prefects were to be kept out 
of it-that was the unwritten law that was nevAr broken. 

T rue, Figgins & Co. had· been very ratty lq,tely about Red
fern, Lawrence, and Owan declining to toe the line, as they 
called it. They had t rh'i;' t~ '.'ssi,rt their position · as the born 
leaders of the New fro-use Jumors, and they had not suc
ceeded. But that Figgins should come tq· so disgraceful a 
resort as sneaking to a master was ·almost incredible. But 
Mr. Ratcliff evidently'knew all about -it, and he stated that 
Figgins had told him. , 

·Redfern's blue eyes glintc!d with anger as · he helJ ~~t his -
hand. , ' .- · ~ -

Swish! . 
Mr. Ratcliff brougM tl1e cane down with fori;e. ltedfern 

had to hold out the other hand, and the cane descended upon 
it with a terrific swish. Redfern had only the t wo cuts. But 
they hurt as much as five or six by any other mnst-0r. Mr. 
Ratcliff had a ·way of laying on the cane that was quite. bis 
own. 

Lawrence and Owen awaited their turns, which soon came. 
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th0ir hands squeezed under their arm-yits, and thei1· faces 
almoet pale with pain. 

Mr. Rakliff laid dowp _the cane, and waved his hand to the 
door. · . 

"You may go I" he said. . 
And they went, without a word. 

Redfern got no further. Figgins rushed 1·iglit at !,im, and 
tliey closed and waltzed l'Ound the study; Rediern was 
dragged 1·ound to the door, and sent whirling out into the 
passage. H e crashed .rtpon the floor with a loud bump. 

"There l" gasped Figgins. 
0 Yurooh!" 

As the door" closed behind them, Mr. Ratcliff sat down 
nirain, and a sour smil~ came ovel' his face. His digestion was 
still bad, but the canmg of Redfern & Co. seemed to have 
afforded .him some relief. 

THE FOURTH CHAPTER, 
-A Bitter Quarrel, 

•
1 0w!" -"OHi'' 

"Yowp!" 
Thus Redfern & Co. 
"'l'he three chums had gone to their sti.:c!y :im

me,liately after leaving Mr. Ratcliff. They sat down in tl1e 
study and rnbbed their ha.nds, and squeezed them, and twist<ld 
them to assuage the pain in their aohii'l_g palms. 

But it was not much use. Mr. Ratcliff had laid on the cuts 
<1Hitc scientifically, and the junior~ simply hud to wait for 
the pain to pass a,vay. - · 

' 'Ow!" 1·epeated ·,Redfern, for the twentieth time. "Can't 
the beast lay it on? Yow!" • 

"I think he mu~t ha Ye b(en practising with Indian clubs on 
purpose 1" groaned Owen. "Ow! I should like to give him 
just one t Yow!" · 

"Groo !" saiJ Lawrence. "But it isn't Ratty who's the 
worst. - It's Figgins! Fancy Figgins sneaking to a House-
1.naster !'! 

·' The rotter ! " 
'' I kiiew lie was ,Yil.t about om' setting him down,'' said 

Redfern thoughtfully, "and I dare say we were rather libcra.l 
with the medicine---'' • 

"Hu., ha, ha!" 
'' But that's no excuse for his giv,ing us away to Ratty. ·1 

c,, n hardly believe it of him," said R edfern. 

"If you come into this study .again--" 
"I'm jolly well corning, anyhow.!" roared Redfern furiously, 
He was up again in a moment, and rushing at Figgins. 
"Pitch him out, Figgy !" yelled Kerr. · 
'"I'm going to J" gasped Figgins. 
'Thev struggled i!l the doorway. The lieavy frarnpiug of 

feet, the fierce gnspmg for _breath, btought a cl'owd of juniors 
to t.11~ spot, and also Kildare of-the Si.xth. 

Tlie St. Jim's captain uttered an angry exclamation at the 
sight of the two fighting juniors. 

"Stop that l" he roared. 
Redfern and Figgins did not even hear. Kildare sl,rode up 

to ~hem, and e:i,~h of them ,yas seized by the collar in a grasp 
oJ iron,_ and Kildare, exerting his great strength, ,nenched 
them forcibly apart. -

" O,v !" gasped 'Figgins. 
"Oh!" grunted Redfern. . 
"You young asses, what do you mean by this?" Kildare _ 

exclaimed angrily. "You will take two -hundred lines each 
~-nd go and write them out a t once l That will kcpp you bu~y 
till dinner! Cut off to yonr own study, Redfern!" 

"Look he:·e, Kildare-" 
"I say--" 
"Cut off, and don't let's have any moro of this!" said 

Kildare, frowning. "Mind, I shall keep an eve on you!" 
"We'll settle this after school to-morrow! '' s:iid Figgins 

savagcly,as seon as Kildare ,ms out of <!arshot. 
Redfern nodded. 
"Just what I was thinking," . he agreed. 
•
1·H alf-past fh-e, behind tho chapel, then!'; 
"I'll bo there ! " 
11 Good!" 
And then they separated. 

""Oh, you never know a chap till you find him out!" said 
Owen. "Ow! I slm'n't be able to use my hands for hours! THE FIFTH CHAPTER, 
Yow!" · FfggiOs again&t Redforn, . 

"We.'v.e got to get even \,ith Figgins & Co. for this 1••--;jaid · 
Ln.wrence savagely. RED FER~, Owen, and Lawrence arrived npon th'o 

Redfern nodded. scene well to time the next afternoon. La"'rence · 
"What-ho! If they're going to ta]rn up sneaking to the carried a little bundle under his arm, which, when 

masters, the sooner tl1ey' re downed for good the better. But opened, revealed a sponge aud a towel and a tin 
-but it's a · queer bizney. I think we'll go and ask Figgins basin. The New Firm had come prepared. 
just what he said to Rattv." Tom Merry- lollked in a perplexed way at the New Honse 

"We got it plain <lnough from Ratty." rirnls. He did not tinderstand bow matters bad como to this • 
"Still, we' ll ask Figgins." })ass; and it trnubled him. He was convinced in his -own 
"I don't want to speak to t,he cad!" growled Owen . . "·You mind that R~diern and Figgins were two of the best, and 

can _go if you like!" yet it ,rns e"idont that they ,vere very bitter against ona 
"S'ame here!" said Lawrence. another. And bitterness was really q\1ite foreign to the 
Redfern rose. · , , natures of both the juniors. 
"Then· I'll go;" lie sa·id. "I'll soon get at the facts." "I don't ,,ant to chip in, in a New Honse affair," said Toni 
And Redfern, still squeezing his aching hands, walked dowz, Merry; "but this seems rotten to me. Can' t this . be 

the Fourth Form passage to Figgins' study. He knockod at arranged 1" 
the door and opened it. There was the sound of a mumbling "No!" said Figgins. "It can't! Unless Redfern chooses 
grunt as lie opened the door. Figgins and Kerr were there, to take back what he said, and apologise for it!" 
hut Fatty "'ynn.was Hot to be seen. Figgins and Ken· glared Redfern's e.rcs gleamed. 
at Redfem. . "I'm not Jikely to take back the truth l" he sa.id'. 

"What do you want?" growled Figgins. "That's enough!" said Figgins. 
Redfern grinned. " Weally, if you would allow me to awwange ,the · 
"Got ovc1· the pain in the little inside 7" ·1te asked. mattah--" 
"Oh, go -and eat -coke!" "Oh, shut up, Gussy!" 
''Look here," said R edfern. "I dare say that gave .you a "I wcfuse to shut up!" 

twist, but you deserved it for your cheek in ordering . us to "Why can't you explain what you've got up .igainst ono 
hand over our tea to you. And it was only a jape, too.- another?" demanded Tom Merry. 
You\·e been just as rdugh on us at times, and we never "l',·o told you!" growled Figgins. "Don't waste time!" 
t!1ought of complaining to a master. That's always supposed "What did you call Figgins a sneak for, Reddy ?' '. 
to he baned." ". Bcca use he is one ! " 

"\Vl1at?" "Look here--" 
"Hrieaking is a bit too t.hick, you know l" said Rerlfem "Oh, don' t jaw!" sai-d Figgins savagely. ' ' If you do;,•~ 

sharply. "Whatever you ·might have done to us, we ·should buck up with the ar!'angements, yo'u fellow s, I shall start on 
never Iiave said anything to Ratty. ' And I think you might the rotter at once!" 
ha Ye shut up. It's rotten!" "I'm ready!" snapped. Redfc1'n. 

"What's rotten?" demanded Kerr. '' Gloves on, I suppose?" said Tom ~Jerry, 
"Sneaking!" · "NO'" 
Figgins and Ken· jumped up. "Well, :you're a pair of silly , asses, that's all rm got. to 
"Get Ollt of this study I" roared Figgins. say!" gl'owled the captain of the Shell. 
Redfern did not .move. '' Quite enough, too!" said Redfern. 
"I wan_t to know whetlier you',·e •got any e.:planation to Redfern stripped off his jacket and waistcoat, allfl tied his 

make," he said. " I've--come here to speak---'"' braces round his waist. The two adyersarics faced ono 
'' You've come here to get a _licking·!" Aaid Figgins angtlly. another, and Kerr called to Tom Merry : 
"I'm open to take all the lickinga you can give me! " said ''You can keep time1 Tom Merry, as an out-side!' in thial"-

RedferrJ disdainfu1ly. "I'm not afraid .of- a sneak!" "s\11 se!'ene !" • 
"A what?" ·yelled Figgins. And Tom Merry took out.his silver watch to keep time. 
"You heard what I -said-a sneak ! " retorted Redfern. "Two-minute rounds, and one-minute rests?" he asked . . 

It was sneaking to tell okl Ratty about the jape--" ":Y cs." 
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"Good I Got ready ! " A pause. "Time!" 
Figgins and R edfern clid tiot sh_ake ·ll'ands. At th(! caU. o.(' 

"Time !" the · fight b egan, ·al1d m a moment. 1t was ragmg 
fnriously. 

Tom Merry sto9d watch in hand, ap.d the other fellows 
formed a ring round the combatants. 

The crowd whish was · incrwsing in numbers every. 
moment- lool!e.d on with breathless internst at the first ronnd 
of that historic fight: ~ . . ·. . _, , , , 

Fi~gim and R edfern had haa many little rubs smco Rec,uy ~ 
first ';irrival at St. Jim's; but ·they had never stood up to _ one 
a1no thcc i;J ./J. set mill before. And as both of th_em were keen, 
athletic, and bad boundless pluck, tho combat was cer_ta1u to • 
L>c a sovero and a protractecl-orr0. . . • . . '. : 

Il-0dfern was not quite so tali as F1ggms, and no. qm~e so 
long in the reach, but no "·as Ql0t'e stoutly built, and ?C \Vlls __ 
kno,Yn to possess yery unwmal strength; and both the J um ors 
we re fan1ous .boxers, 

'l'licy seemed to be prett,: even!,: matched as they toed tho 
Jino and faced one iinother 1p the first. round. • . 

Ami' so they wcro. The fight was bard from the begm-
ning, and when Tom Merry called "Time!" _at the end of tho 
fir st round, b oth tho J urn ors were lookmg pretty well 
punished. . · 

Redfern staggered a little as he moved to_ his corner, and 
Eank upon the knee Lawrence J:nado for !um, while Owen 
sponged his heated face. , . . . . 

Ji'iggins gasped as Kerr.performed the same office for h1_m. 
YStick to it !n murn1ured Kerr. ''You're bound to l;ck 

l,im, Figgy, old man,!" 
li'io-gins gritted bis teeth. 
·· l"ll lick him or bust! " he said. 
" Tliat's the music!" . . 

. "I.think you ought to have had your tea fu-st," said _Fatty 
V:ynn anxiously. "It's no .use g?ing into a. thmg of this ~~rt 
hungry. You want to !ay a . sohd foundation, you know! 

F iggins grinned. · . , . . 
"'l'hat •~ all right, Fatty. ·we'll have tea when I ve lick ed 

IJ,·dfern !" . . · . ~ 
•-•If yo1,'d like a snack betwcim rounds, I'll cut acro_ss to the 

i n<;kshop, Ji'iggy, old n1an ! " 
"'Ha,- h.a~. ha ! No!" 
,: Timo !'' Baid ,.fo1n 11erry. · 
J!'iggim jumped up;. Redfem fC'.!£' -f:i:om -hj,i secQllfl.'s knee 

wjth equal:~'1.lacrity, and they came . m·to the rmg agam. , 
"Now look out for fireworks!" murmured Monty Lowtncr. 
"Yaas, ,Yathah ! I disa.ppwove of this, you know." 
M Go it,- F1ggy !" ·• 
" Pile in, Reddy !" • 
J?iggins '.and Redfern ,.-ere "going it" and "piling in" 

"irh a Yim, and they needed no encouragement. 
'I'hev ?;ere at it h:unmer mid tongs. Neither thought so -. 

m·,1ch "of defence as of attack, with the result that both were 
h1dly punished. · , 

Fio-gins got in sevornl body b!o,vs upon his adversary that 
ni acl~ R edfern stagger, and tho chief of the Ne,~ Firm was 
driven 1·0Lmd the ring ·; but just at the end o f the round __ he 
deceived Figgins "·ith a- feint, and - d_ehvered _a crasbm~ 
11r,1nr-cnt that swept the long-legged Jumor fa1l'ly off his 
ft:et. · 

13nrnp Y . 
Figgins came-do.1Vn ·_h('aYily _ ~pon his back, his senses swim

m ing, -and tho chapel aud the trj;es seeming to swim around 
him . . 

Ifad the r-0und gone ·. on, Figgins ,rnuld ·certainly hav_e· 
bc,cn counted otit; , bttt ·the call of "Time! " _came to bis . 
resc·uc. · · . ., 

. , 'I1irrie ! ,_. 
Kerr ~nd Wynn picked 1tp their champion, ,a~d bore him to 

~R~rn= • . · 
Figgins was looking dazed_ and a little ~ic½, as he, sat . on 

.F"tty Wynn's lrnec. He put his hand tq lus Jaw, which w4s 
ad,ing terribly. . 

'"r cet,h all right1" muttered Kerr. 
" Yea, 1 think so." . 
"You must look , out for that uppcr-cnt; . I fs_ a "triol;:' oE 

bi ::.i !~' 
. " He sl:,i'n't do it_ again," said Figgins. 
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On the other side of the ring, Lawrence and . Owen were . 
jubilant.. _They knew that that heavy · f,all must tell upon 
Figgins, ·powerful as he was, . _· . .. . . .- ,. 

" Another li)<: te'thatf a.nd he's o·tit,' ' sitid Lawrence. "Yott 
are · handling him splendidly, ];!,ed9y,:·old man·! The blessed 
sneak won.'t last -two more roun~!" . 

"He's putting up~ good fight, though,'' remark~? R edfern. 
"The beggar's got plenty of pluck, s!)eak o r not! . 

"Pile in, and he's done," said Owen confidently. 
"Y€s, I'm going to pile in, rather!" -
P erhaps Redfern piled in -w-·little recklessly in the next 

round. At all events, he laid himself open to a terrific righ t- ' 
hander from .Figgins, which crashed upon his nose and sent 
him spinning. H e g•unted painfuUy as he struck the on_rth. 

"Count! Count I" yelled K err, · ' 
'I'om Merry was counting. 
"One-two-three-four f" 
R edfern did ,rot move. 
La,vro·nce a:rid · Owen ·watched him :'lnxionsly. If he was 

counted .out now the fight was over; and their champion was 
licked. 

".F'ive- six-scven--" 
"Oh, R eddy!" murmured Lawrence. 
"Eio-ht----n - · 
Figgins ·stepped back. __ 
By all the laws of the Ring he was entitled to stand by, and 

knock Red fem down again as . he attempted to rise, and had 
Figgins done so, Reddy would infaHibly ha,,e been knocked 
out. - ·· 

But Figgins was not· inclined to use his advantage. H e ,ras 
very bitter against :B,cdfcrn, but he did not want to take: ·any 
advantage of him. H e stepped back and· d~opped his hand!, 
and stood waiting quietly. ' 

"·1'1ine !" . . 
Redfc;·n staggered to his feot . 
"Come on!" he mutter-ed thickly. . 
And he groped half-blindly towards Figgii:H. 
" Good p!d Flggy ! " said Jack l3hke. "That's just: Jilrn 

him !'·' 
-" Yaas watbah 1 ·r wegard Figgay's ' conduct as ,cv;y 

wight an'd pwopal; !" 
J ust· as Tom Merry was abou t to (;all time there was o, 

shout £roQ1 Pratt of the -Fourth, · who • was. perched Qn the 
ch,,1,l!l 1>11ils, ,Jl.!ld , had a ",iew ov's(r-;Jho he3cds o f the crowd. 

"Cavei 1" . ~ -~ • ·. '~ --· - · ~--- ~ · ~-i-'" ~ 

"Some· i'otiien i,refcct, of cot;rso,'_'~g}:owled Blake •. 
"It's Ratty." · 
« oh t" .. { _ 
"Time·!" shouted Tom .M erry:· ., _ 

. Fisrgins arid R edfern dtoppccl their bihda nnd stepped back. 
gasping, and vexy unsteady 'iipon : thelr· feet." _At_ the 9ame 
moment the l'ing of juniors opened, a11d · Mr._ R atclifl;, thii 
master of· tho ·New- 'Ifouse~ strode upon the ~cene. 

THE . SIXTH CHAPTER, 
Tak-in ·eefo1•e· the liead. 

M R . RATCLIFF did not speak for a moment. · . 
H e stood looking at the lwo battered juniors, in 

the -midst of a general silence. There was disma.y 
in every face. , , f • 

Figgins and Redfern looked at Mr. Ratcliff as -h o 
stood scanning tfie,m-or, r;tther,. they tried t-o look at him. 
T hei.r _eyes :were blinking very painfully, and. certainly thei r 
faces were rn a state that .. Mr, R atcliff was Justified rn con• 
sidering disgraceful. . 

The silence grew quite painful. 
"So yon are fighting,'' said Mr, R atcliff, at last. 
No reply. 
'·' Which of. ;'.ou began· it ·?" 
T here was a on iff from the crowd. That was just.like Mr. 

n .. tcliff-to trv ll,nd m ~ke a fellow sne.ak if h'c could. 
.Neither. Redfern nor Figgins ' ans,,•c,:ed. · ' . 
'. I asked which of you' began this . disgraceful combat?" 

sar~ Mr. Ratcliff, ra-ising- his ,·oice a little. • · 
· Still no answer. . · . -
~:: V ery " ·ell," said tlfe New H ouse ma,itcr , compressing .his 

lipJ;. "I must take it_ tbat you aro equally. to blame." . , 
"Yes, sir, " said R edfern . . 
"This is perfectly disgraceful," '6ttid Mr. Ratcliff. "Look 

at'yonrselves ! Do yot1 think _y_ou axe fit to be seeJ1 in aoy,. 
respectable school?" ~- . • 

S ilence. · •~. 
' t Are yon not ashamed of yonrscl ,·es?" 
Silence. 
"I shail not deal with thls matter myself,'' said ~f r. 

R atcliff, "I shall take yoh both to thL' II cad. F ollow me.•~ 
'-'Oh, sir. " 
" .Follow inc at. once,"· 



The juniol'B did not i:nofe. 
Mr. Ratcliff, if he had thought the' matter out fo1· hourn 

colild not have devised a way of hitting them harder. -
.Redfe1'n ancl Figgi!'ls ·r-especte!-1. the _kind old Head of St, 

Jim's, and valued his good op1moi1 ve!'y much; and to be 
taken bcfQ1·e him in th.,i;: µ·resent battered and bleeding etate 
"·cnt more against the grain than the hardest caning from 
Mr. Ratcliff. , . . . _ ' 

"If-if you please, sir," stamrnerecl Figgins, "I-I'd rather 
yon caned n1e, sh· ! " . 
. , ':So would I, sir,!' said- Redfern. 

J\,J r, Ratcliff smiled· snem·ingly. 
·• You do 11.ot wisT1 Dr. Holmes t-0 see you iu that disgusting 

conditio11, appatently," J10 said. , 
"No. sir, plCMe," said both juniors at once. 
"Well, you should have -thought of that before. Follow 

n1e." 
And :i\Ir. RatcliJf stalked ltway. Redfern ancl Figgins 

followed liim. There was no help. for jt; t-hey had to obey 
!he Houacmaster'e orders. But they ,,ent with lieavy henrts 
and glinting eyes. They had neve_r. liked the harsh, sour 
IIousernastcr, but they came perilously near to 11ating him 
at that moment. 

They followed 1\fr R.;,.tdiff into the H ead's €tudy. Dr. 
Holmes rose from his chai..- and looked at th€-m in amr,ze-
meHt. and horroi·. _ 

l3laclt eyes and ewolle1i 11oses, and cut lips, ·nnd rumpled 
hair, and tom co.liars, certainly presented a shocking flight to 
ll10 , eyes of D1·: Holmes: 

"Good heavens!" he .exclaimed, "W.hat 11as happened, 
'?,fro Ratclitl' ?" 

Tho N c·w Housemaster smiled grimly. Hie clianco had 
come at last-. These two boys, · who had -been t.he leaders of 
the out break against his authority' in the New House, were at 
his 'urnrcy at last, and he did not mean to spare them. · 

"I liave deemed it my duty to bring t.his matter to yom· 
notice, sir," he said.. "I !eel_ that it ia too serioua fo1· me t.o 
<leal wi.th, eyen as a Hou1>Cmaster. These two utterly aban
Joncd boys have been fighting like hooligans, or rather like 
wild cats. You sec the state they are in." 

" J31eSB n1y soul 1" 
"If th<'y J1ad been fighting .with gloves on, I ehatild _l1a ve 

dealt with the _matte,• myself, sir-severely, ,but, I hope, 
j,islly," said Mr. Ratcliff. "But this di'l!graccful ~:xhibition ef
Eavagel'y is quit.e beyond me. As their . Hou~omaster, I can-
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not give these t;o boys · a good cliarac1er. If )·on tho11gll} 
fit to expel them from the school, I could only app1ove, and 
I should not feel justified in ·aeking for leniency towards 
them." • 

Dr. Holmes looked sternly at the two culpl'ile. 
"\.Vhai have you to sav ?" he demanded. . 
'I'hc jurµors looked at one anotJier, and th(!JJ at the carp~t. 

Evidently they had nothin,; to say; at all events, they did 
not s_ay anything. 

"Yon have been fighti11g, Figgins and Redfern?'~ 
" ·Yes sir." 
" \Viti, one another."· 
"Y,)s,, ~ir." 
" \Vhy ?" 
"Wc--we had a 1'0W1 sh," eaid Figgins-hesitat;ng·ly, 
"'.J'hn.t'a all, sir," said Redfern. 
Dr. Holmes sat clown ap:ain- and scanned the two juniors 

tclosely. Their battered and brui;;e.d faces reddened und~r his 
searching glance. They '\':ere only too keenly conscious of 
-their disreputable looks-which seemed ;nore ont of place 
tJ1an ~v~r in the qiiiet, cool, rep06efol study oI the II!.'ad of 
St Jims. 

"I do not undm·stand this,~' said the H ead slowly. "1 
think it will be nl'Cessary to in-ve€tig·ate a little further, 1'.Ir. 
Ratcliff." 

The New House:ma,ster looked as impa.tient as he d,l!'cd. 
"Tho matter appears to me quite clear," he said. •· T11ea;e 

two boya have been guilty of outi-ageous and ,lisgraceful 
conduct, T·heir faces will be battered for dnys, if not weeks, 
after this l1ooligan ccmbat.. .. They aro a di,sg,·ace fo tho 
;c_chool .. I. think they should be sent away; sir. That is my 
fir1n op1111on.n 

Figgins gave a little gasp of dism'\jl.- R.edfcm'e e:;Rs 
gle~me<l. 'I'hey_ J,ad n_ever realised before how thoroughly 
then· Hous.emaeter detested them, llcnd how bitterly' he re
membered that old affa.ir of the barring-out. 

.At the wo1·st, what /,hey had done would be well punieheJ 
1,y a flogging; but it was eviden.,tly -Mr. Ro.tcliff's desire to 
get them e:,q:ielled if poseible. 

Dr. Holmes did not repiy to ·the Housemastcr. He seemed 
fo ,.be

7 
thin ~i~ll <lE:epr_y. . , 

Well, e1r . said 1\1:r. Ratcliff. -
Tho Head locked at the juniora again. , 
"I think there is more in' this' tJian appeius 011 tl1e em:focc '' 

lie -said qtlietll. "Figgins and Redfem, I must have a !t;II 
-explanation o this." · . 1 

'.rho Head's tone was quiet , b'tit very deci.detl, and Mr. 
Ra !cliff bit, his lip and was silent • 

. , 

THE SEVENTH 0-RAPTEFt, 
Quite Cleared Up. 

F IG GINS looked at Redfo.rn, a11<l Redfern · !ool,e.d at ' 
· Figgins. 

Neither spoke . 
. 'They ·had nothing to ray, .They had fought be
cause · tl1cy were oa bad tenns, ;mcl they both be

lieved ,that, they had every rea~on to be on bad term_;!. 'But 
they <lid not want to explain all that t-0 the Head. For one 
follow to complain about another to a master came under th,~ ' 
llead of "sneaki11g." And that ""s a thing that Figgins and 
Redfern want.cd to avoid. They tifood with ·(.heir eyes iipon 
the empct, and the flu~h dcepcmng in their checks, and m(ule '· 
110 a.nswer to I)r. Holmes, 

."Come," said ·nr: Holmes quiet!:.; and kindly. "I will 1tsk 
_ yoi1 first Figgins. Both of you boys ha vo iin~)resscd mo 

favourably. Neither _ of you is oi a spiteful ot· revengeful · 
.llature. You must sul'ely have had some powerful motiv·e 
for act-ing in thia manner wbich Mr, Ratcliff justly dL>scribes 
as outrageous and disgraceful You must adriiit that vo1i are 
jn a stato which would be a di~'-'Tace to a11y school."' .. . -

" I-I suppose so, sir," said F1ggins. · • 
"Why did _you fight without glovee r . 
"Becau&e-because--'' 
"\-Vcll ?" 
"Becansc we -vre1·e ratty, I l!uppose, sir." 
"Yon mean you felt ,·ery bitter against ruie anot lie!' 1" 
"\Vell, yes, sir." 
"Why?" . 
]!'i~gins was silent. · · 
"c~n Jou answer me Redfern 'I'! 
No reply. ' 
"Como," eaid the Head, wllo coul~ se!)-fa1'"Jl1orc deeply into. 

the matter tJLq,n the juniors themselv~, "Come, this will 
,,ot do. \Vht\t cause cacn 1,ctt possibly have had fo1· this 

. bit!erness? Wha,t had Rcd,crn done to you, FJggins? I 
1ns1st upon an answ..er !" .. 

Figgins looked at Redfgrn. . · 
· "Go ahead," murmm·cd Reddy;- "I don't mind." 
." He called me a meak, -- 5ir," sai<l Figgins, flushi11g al, the 

remembrance of the insult. · 
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;''That was ,·ery wrong, Redfern. Why-did you <lo so?'r would be Yery much against my wish to encourage lafo-b.l'af• 
·•;Because he sneaked, sir," said Reclforn promptly. ing ainonfl"' the boys, and I ~~m sure. that you ha,·e not 
Figgins clenched liis 1,ahd.s. intentiona y done so." · . 
"If ,rn weren't her~·· he began hotlr. . " Redfern appear& to-to have placed a. somewha.t erroneous 
·Dr. Holmes frowned. · construction upon what I sai/1 to. him, " aaid Mr. Ratcltf\ 
~ Silence.', ·F iggins." haltingly. "I cannot say that Figgjns actually informed m~ 
Figgins turned crimson. of the cccurrence." · 
·"I-Tm sorry. sir." "Oh!" said Redfern. "But vou said lte had, sir!" 
--<•-You deny what Recffetn h'a.s sta.teJ?'' ,"I did not, Redfern. I said i .had learned of it, and th,l 
"Yes, sir, I've nev,cr sn!!akcd io my life. Ifs a 1·otten Figgins had-er-told me what was the matte-r with him, m; 

thing: to ;;3y about any chap," said Figgins. ~ l've nenr words to that effect. I do not remember the exact wol'ds 
given him 1u11: cause to sa:v it. " , I used, as I attached no importance whatever to the mattN. 

"You jolly ,rel! hllVO', iren2l ,rou know lt !" said Redfern. - Yoti _we, sir," the Housemaster explained. turning to · the 
• Mr. Rat-cli!f walked to t!io window, biti.ug his ljp, His I-fu11d with a slightly flushed faoe, ''.after I hn.d learned of 
impatience- at· this peculiar scene was so great-that .he could ' the affair, which wu.s the talk of th.e whole Bouse, I ~:i.w 
.scarccl~- hi,lo it, £!Yen in the presence·of the Head. The Hca<1 Figgin,i and questioned him, and extracted from him " ·hnt 
of St. Jim·, was acting like a good-natured prefect trying to was the matter with him and with Kerr and Wynn. I cannot 
make peace between two quarrelsome juniors. It seemed -c say · that he mentioned. Redfem's nn..tnQ. , In fa.ct, ~o did no~ 
absurd to Mr. Ratcliff·. He had certainl v nenir tried to make do so, and I did not convey to Redfern that he did. I tolct 
peace in his lifo. . • Redfern that Figgins had informed me of tho matter, meall• 

It did not seem a.bsurd to the Head. 1f he could remove a ing t-0 refer to the dose of physic from 1Yhich he and Kerr n1,d 
1pisnndcrstnndii1g, and set two fcl10,1's who wero bitter against Wynn _were suffering." 
nno another upon ~-ood · terms, · he would not ·rngret the "Oh ! " gasped Redfern. . 
<Jlla.rter of au hour it · had cost him. Dr. Holmes looked hard at the Housemastc~. 

-" W c will go into this," ·said the Head good-naturedly. "I "I .certainly did not mean to infer tha-t Figgins had in-
think pel"l1\l,ps there is a misunderstanding. Tell me the. whole formed me of the matter in the first place, or 11nd mention~« 
matter. You have no objection, Figgins, to Redfern- telling Redfern's name. That information I received from tho talk 
me why ho makes ~hi, .c)mrge ngninst you?" that was going on all through the House. and which I coald 

"Cei:ta1nly not.,, su." riot help hea1·ing." 
· "Then go on. Redfen:i. " · "lndc~d," said Dr. Holmes coldly. 

"W.1 japed Figgins vesterclay; sir," said Redfern. "He Redfern looked at Figgins. 
l'aidccl our tea, and·wo'physicked him-put pbysicjn the jam "I-I say, I:m sorry, Figgy," ho faltered. "I-I mi 0

-

nnd lemonade. ~ir, and gan, him and Kerr ·and Wvnn a twist. nndersj;.ood. Mr. Ratcliff, and-and I eame -to your study, ~nd 
l dare .s:i v 'it ,va, re.tlTCi' thick--" · you didn't deny it-:you just went for me--'.' 

'l'he II;:·ad smiled. • "What would you do if a chap asked you ,f you ,,ere .a 
"You ,houkl not have -done that, Redfern. Dut, after all, snealt ?" demanded Figgins. 

there ,ms no g rea,t harm d,:,ne, I dare say." . "Go for him!" said Redfern promptly. 
"No, si r," said Fi3:gins, "wo didn't mind-!lftcr we got "\Veil · then--" 

c>Yer the physic. Redter;1.can't say that we bore nu,licc about "Th.is is a very unfortunate matter," said the l-foad. "Y.-11 
it. Wo ppo each other c>fton enough.'.' appoar to have use? unfortunate wo1:ds,. Mr. Ratcliff., wh_id, 

"Ilut you sneaked abouf it." said Rcdferu. gaYe Redfern the 1mp1·ess1on that F1gg1ns had been teli in~: 
"I didu·t !" ro,1recl Figo-ins. "f--·" ' .- tales. · I do not see what other construction ho could reali.~ 
"Sil enc<'. Fi_gii:ins l'' · 

0 

• · • ,· J,ase put upon your words, thotigh, of conrse, I under£taud 
" Yes, s[L I'm ctn: .. " : "!'" ~ - .,., · · • t vc.u -did :11ot wish to give hi.m that impression. It- .-was 
"Do you mean, l?.odfcm, tb:,t Fi,<tgms inform,:,cl n' nwster?"-' ·".·~r.r,\·ery ,vrurt~ fore these juniorswwght asthcy ha:r,.i doi;ie. 

a,ke,l the Head. · But I am sure that both of them are,ery sorry now. 
"Yes, sir. Mr. Ratcliff ,ent Monteith to fetch us into hi, ''Ob, yes, sir!"· said both the juniors. 

stnd,v, and he canecl us for it," said Redfern. "Wo didn·t. "I shall therefore excuse you," said the Head. 
mind the caning, if Rattf -al,cm !-if Mr. Ratdiff }-tac! found Mr. Ratcliff gasped. 
it out by accident. But to !nvc a fellow w eak--" "Excuse them, sir!" he ejaculated. 

"Look hcrC', Redfern--·· "Certainly!" said the Head. · "As a matter of fac:t, thf'v 
"Did you: infcirm Mr. lhfriiff, Figgins ?"" appear to ha Yo punished one another severely enough. And. 
"i'io, sir." · · · . ' as the who!!' m?.tler was due to a misunderstanding, I sh:i.ll 

·" My hat!" exclaimed Redfern. "How can you ba,·e ilH, allow it to 12a2s. I mu-n ~hem neyer to allow such a. th.io1 to 
nerve to st~ncl there and s.ay that, with Mr. Ratcliff himself happe~1 agam, and I ?llution them to be more carei::t1 be.!oic· 
present?" _ they Jump to conclu.s1on_s. You may go, my boy~. · · 

_ "Perh;1p:, y<nt 1nado a 1ni~tuke , Redfern , in supposing~- H "1Iha.nk yon, -sir·!" 
· "But ~fr. Ratcliff himself tdd us, sir! " cxcla:imccl Redfern The two 'juniors quitted the study. . 
cxcitcdl.r. "One moment, Mr. Ratcliff," said tho Head, as the New 

"Oh ! 'Iluit altl'rs the cast'. of course;" said the Ilead. House maste1· was a.bout to fo11o.w. "I have a few words to 
Flgg i113 n.lmost Rtaggerod. SilY to you." 
"Yon·-:,ou say tl,nt ~Ir. Ratcliff told :you "·c had told Mr. RntcJiff paused, a.lmost blincl with rage. He cl:d not 

1,im ?" hr. gasped. speak-words flliled him at that moment. 
"Yes, he did ." "Y cu ha,'e been the unconscious cause of thi;, trouble. 
"Impo~,ible !'' !Vlr. RatcliJJ," . said the Hea.d gravely. "I rega:rd it as a . 
"He tolJ u!l 9f us-'-Law,·,_iHcc . Owen, ,md ;no.·• ·s0.rious matter for a boyish friendsl;iip to be broken. Yon 
•· But-but he couldn't ha 1·0 !" pa.ntcd Figgins. " I tell min-ht c;-~n give 8: suspicious toy the impression that. you 

,ou we di,ln't tell h.im. I--" had deliberately m1sled Redfern. 10 orcl.ir to break a frtend-
. "Ploasti be silent,- Figgins. Mr. Ratcliff, perhaps you can sh ip. I know you have a. pr!)ju_dice again. t these two boys, on 
dcnr t,hi , up7' ' said the J:knl1 gently. "As I supposed, it is account of tlie old trouble m your House. I must ask you, 
a cll$e of misapprehension.'' · Mr. Ratcliff, to be. more careful, and to try to o,·ercomo thi--

Mr. Ratcl iff turned from .Hie window, hi.; lips •.tig!tti>ning a nrejudice Against two boys · who may be a little unruly, bur 
little.~ lb ,ms beginning rn wish that ht' bud not brought ~vho ho.n, splendid qualities, and are a c.rcdit to the school. 
Figgins anrl Redfern to. th.o Road's study, after all. He bad I hope you will think over what I have said.;' 
, crtainly not a1tticipa.i;cd anything of this sort. But he felt M,·. Ratcliff left the study, breathless with fury. .H ,i harl 
that lie oughi to .have remembered that Dr. Holme§' inethods taken Redfern and Figgins · there to be severely punishN! 
we.re .not hi n~ lik.• hig own. · - t.0 bo flogged, if uot expelled. And, imtoad ol that, tho 

"Di,d I tell you about that japo of R edfern',. si r?" bur,t l-foad had reconciled them-=-ancl reprimanded him. Truly, 
our F1ggin•. Mr. Ratcliff was a bad lt"nd a.t Machio.vellian plotting! Mr. 

"Aben,--" Ratdiff's fuce was quit<, white as 110 walked across the que.,l· 
•· Yon will nut mind clcnring thi s Hp, I am su1·c; Mr. ran,.Je to the New House . .And he djd not even tui;n. hi ,; 

lhtdiff," s11irl the Ifoad gently, but- "ith a t-cnc of finnness h ead as somebody hissed him from behind the elms. 
in his YOice, that wns · l.i:rn irou. "You arc aware tha1: it THE END. 

I: "T~~D~~';.~~ET~;;~I 
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Tale, dealing _ with . the 

· Adv~ntures of the Three 

Famous Comrades, - -

_ JACK, SAM; and PETE. 

By S;CLARKH HOfJK. 
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A .sailing ship was corning up with the !)1•ee211, and she appeared I 
to be coming directly towards_ them. Pete started -the steam man's 

arms clashing against the -t.ra,y, · _, 

• THE FUlST 01-tAPTEtl.. . In his .. 11astc he had the misfortime- to touch the one that 
-T.he Stsijm Man Ru·ns Amok-The Comrades . at Bay-A moved his • anxni, aiid, tho effect >ms l'<!aLly" ex:traordinarJ·• 

, Na.-row Escape-T1>rrible Privations7'-Sida by Side with The steam man ·flung his · arms above his~ hca.d; and .· the· 
De11th. d10fe of the breakfast0 things fo ll clatfrring- o,er tj1e lancl-

J 
ACK, Sam, a;nd Peto had just fi.nishcd breakfast at their lord'.s -head. He received a shower-b:ith of brnkqn china, 

hotel, and they had made arrangements to spend the for plates aud dishes smash.ea a~ they struck against each 
next few days in the forest. _ oth,-r, but not so badly {,.S t.hpy smashed ,-,hon they felt 

The fact is; they were running short of monPy, to the float•.. . 
peniJing .their next remittance; and when they had "Ya.h, ya.h, yah l" roared Pet1:. "Yoh will l'>rea.k dat 

settled· up their hotel bill they made the pleasing discovery china if _vou dance amongst it like dat, old hoss. I will 
that them was nothing left for themselves. Thus it was they bi:ing your tea-tray back when ,Ye return. Sorry I cai1't 
decided to camp . in the. forest until such time as the mail stop to finish do clearing, hut. my st.-.am ma,i appears to 
arrived. -- be in a hu~r_y .. '7 G-QU)" ! H o's dantaging an <Jlu" _gentleman 

Pete ,vas -at the present moment waiting for the com- now!" 
raeles, who had gone upstairs to make their final preparations, Pet,e got his steam man through the doorway, but a%_ tlrn 
and as he hap nothing to do, he decided to help the w:1iler puffing creature gained the ·str~ct, ,he brought the tray 
by 'a]l'owing his steam man to clear the breakfast-table. down on the top of a gentleman's· hea.d "-ith ·a force. that 

There was a large tray in the' han, and P ete fi,cod this in rnnsed the astonished man to sit on tlrn •path; then · the 
his steam man's hands; then he piled it up with --all the ·steam man kicke,l him into the ma.cl, and' went J}rhncing 
things that were on the table. · along the path, banging his tca•tray up ancl down, and 

- "Oh, here you are, boys!" he exclaimed, as ·Jack ·and effectually cle-aring the pathwa y. . 
Sam entered the room. The assaulted g:entlemai1 leapt to hi~• feet, anrl rushed 

"Ha, ha,_ ha!· What are you trying to do?" inquin•cl :1fte,· 'Pete, howHng to hiin to .0t.op, but that worthy wa.s 
Ja~!-:. · .frying to ·keep pa.ce . with the steam man, -.;"110 was going 

"I .ain't doiljg anyting,- J.a:ck," answered Pete. "You. ihrougli t,he town full-tilt. , 
see, SmiU1ers, ae landl'osd, ain't in a' good temper• di;i morn- "I ain't got time to listen to your com-ersation now, olcl 
ing-. I don't tink he likes us going 1,way like dis, 'cos- ho. lioss !" bawled Pete. "Don't you see' l 'm busy ,,1id ·my 
won't". be abla, to swindlo us during ifa next week. iVell , l steam man? Tall;, to Jack amt Sammy!" · , 
want to please de man ·before we leabe, and so I am letting Jack and Sam, . howe"Ver, hn<l crossed tho street, not 
my, st.earn man assist him -'wid de work. Oh, dero you are, caring: to take the bla,µ1e fol' the i'.team man's extraordinary -
Smithers! Get out ob de way of my steam man!" behaviour. . .--

"Take .those-'thirrgs off at once !'1· r·oared Smithers. It 1n1s not until they _ lwd left . the {;o\m that Pete 
"I am helping you wid your hou$Q duties, old hoss," said .sla.ckened the ,tca.'i1 man's .pa!)c, and stoppe.1 th;i movement 

Peto, starting his -steam man marching from the room, ot his arms, and now ·Jack and Sa.m caught him up. 
"I won'-t have this! Stdp the brutal thing! " cried "We can ,·etum <lat tray later <Ya," ohEerved Pete. "It 

' Smithers. - . ,,.il] do to carry all iki game . we. shoot. What are yott 
-_ "Hi, golly! De steam nrnn fs going de wrong way!" criJcl guffawfrig at, Jack?" · _ 
Pct~, touching oue_of t.he lever,s with a view to stopping. him. "The landlord and the crockery. Yo.u mado him_ cross,'~ 
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"He will get ober <lat. Now we will hah a nice time 
ob it in the Asiatic ,'\frican forest. You need~ not shoot 
lions, ·Sammy, only tings fit to eat." 

It so liappened tha.t Sam shot nothing, and _Pe.te was 
wrong on another poi.fit. . They ~vere not destined to have 
anything- hko a n ice time- in the African fornst. 

1n t)le · first pla-ee, they decided k> fpllow the_ 1·iver, and 
they did so until they ,-eached the first- cataract, and now, 
without the slightest warnihg, a showe1: of spears struck 
upon tho rocks around them. _ , · -

-'l.'he comTades Bprang to cover, _Pete whistling to his dog 
Rory to follow~ -while spears and arrovis rattled .upon the 
stean1 man. _ -

" \Yell, cley won't cl.o him uby ._ harm,"_- observed= Pcte. 
"At do same time, it seems t.o me cl,,t dey are likel;y to do 
us son1e harm." 

"They cannot <att.a.ck us in tl10 1·ear," obserw,d Sam, 
gazing 'Up at _ the Q'ooks that towered above them; "but 
then we cannot escaJ)e that way." 

"Neither could we swim the river," said Jack, "If we 
,rnre to atteinpt it we sh9.uld··be · carried down by the tide, 
and becon1e. _ an easy '."rli,frk for ·the spears and arrow.,. 
Besirles, we shoLtld have to abandon yom· steam man." 

"Was tinking if I could send him amongst dem, so _as 
to sca-Uer dem," observed Pete. · 

"I-le.re, you keep tfnder cove.r ! " cried Sain, di-aggi_n_g 
•him back, fol' as :he stepped from behind the rncks that 
sheltered them _ the savages, once more opened fire; and the 
worst of it was that the- surrounding bushes we-re _<-ao dense 
that it was impossible fot· the comrndes to see their foes. 
Sam had not yet fired a single shot. 

He was soon, however,- compelled t-0 do so, for suddenly 
t.lrn· sanges' war-cry rang out, an,d a vast· number char«ed 
down on the spot where.the oomrades had-sought- she1te:r. 

'l'hcn their t··iffes rr·ang out, and the yelling sa;cages 
wa;cer.ed as the galling fire met them. Every shot -was 
emptied from the i-epeating,rifles, for the comrades knew 
that the rush must he checked at any cost. 

There was no time to :reload the weapons, but Jack and 
Sam drew t-heir treYolve.rs, and-as they fired into the yelling 
throng-, Pete sprang~ froni coyer. -

·How he e,scaped the spears_ and .arrows that were adarkfoJ
ing- the air seemed miracufons. -Yet escape them he did-, 
and ha,,ing gaihm½- -his stoam m <t,1f,_ star-ted his .arms · and ,_ 
le.gs. he du.shed foto the midst of the sa,,ages, striking them 
down with his tray, and kicking ·tJ,em from his path. · 

The sava.ges ·wsre not accustomed to such a stranrre foe 
as this. They rushed from the spot, 11nd Pete- brnugl,~ hi, 
steam man 1_•,ound, while Jack ~,nd · Sam rnloaded as quic.kly 
as- they 1}0ssibly could. · 

",v e!l, dat 's . _a.II right, boys," exclaimed Petf\; "ancl cle 
steam man in d-at '!)Osition will sort qb protect us from de 
foe. I don't quite see how -cley are going to take dis _phtoe 
b_v st-orm." _ ~ 

"I reckon - they won't try a n,sh just yet!" exdaimecl 
Sam. "If they ma.ke a second attack; they are nearly sure 
.to wait till it is dark." 

· · "P'r'aps cley will gib ns up as a had joh, Sammy," sug-
g·ested Pete. -

'"I'rust a savage for that!" - , 
".I nin't going to· trust a: savage for. anyting." 
":What. I mean to say ·is, that they ,viii i1aturnlly l:e 

s~va.ge at th1J n·o1mds some of them ,have received, and m 
that case thov are . nearlv certain to 1·emain here tii\ they 
get . us ,into their ·power.''. 

"Well, dat's all right. Dey can do de wiiiti1\g, but I 
ain't g-oing to do fi~ything ob de sort. · \Ve ain't had any- ; 
fing to _ eat since breakfast, and it ·stands to 1·e.e,so11 dat we 
~},all bo . mighty hungry by night,-time. · --Now: dere are 
J5lent_v ob trees _about dis part. \Yhat is to pre,·ent u.s 
building a •·af-t? .Dey will neber guess what we ,ue doin((. 
Da chances are dey wilr tink ,ve are just cutting down de 
free.s fot· fortifications . ·well, when we hab made de raft, 
using our free -lassos to tie it t-ogeder, we can j nst slip iL 
_into de w,it-ei:, all get on it, and excape · irt de ilarknesB. 
See?n . 

"It i., not a bail idea," sll'icf.J ~ck. " 
_ "I ain't able t,o form bad ideas, _Jaok, All my 'icl:(as are 
good,- -only some are ·:::.etter dan ode.rs. · Dis ' may be 01:ie oh 
·rfose clat is better dan de ones dat ain't &6 good, bttt I 
'shall be .able to_ telJ yon d·at directly we ha!> exca:ped de 
s!tv.ages; You neber ca~ tel! w~Br ap idea', kgo,od w bad 
till .vou '.ha,b worked it out. In <la~ respect de,re's ·a lot ob 
simiiiarity between an ide-a and a nut or an egg,. You want 

, to kn,nv de inner meaning ob jt before vou can tell weder 
it is bad or g6od." ' · ' -_ 

-" I 1:eck"on if . you a.re go1n!: to build a Taft, yon harl 
better start on it," said Sam. "There is too much talk 

·nbout ~voti, and too Ettie work'.". I 
- .., "'1 don't <:>ilre for . close, impersona.l iren1iuks, Ha.qimy !" 
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said Pete, se_tting to work. _ "Just you two, ketl) a mighty 
smart ,look:out for de sa va.ges, and if dey show_ demselves, 
as dey are nearly sm·e to do. dil'ectly dey hear de sounds 
o_b chop.ping,_ jus~. _you try to conviu.oe deni t1at it would 
had beerl sort ob safer if des hadn't done so." 

Pete worked sple.ndiclly 1101.r, ' Jie _ belie,·ed that -his idea 
-of the raft was the only way in which they could escape, 
a_s it wa.s very certain that if they attempted to make , 

. their way tlu1ou.gh the forest they w_ould_ be attacked by · 
the savages; wh0-s0' numbet's were ,,uch ,as would give them 
very little chance. 

Once -o·r twice Sam hid to fire, and eaoh time one -of the 
savages was wounded, , J'or ·S.am ·was not the sort of. man to 
miss· his aim in a case of life or death like that. 
- Pete worked magnificently. There were pl~nty of. trees 

roimd about, and although arrows were shot almost con_
tiniwusly, . ~110 branches of the surrounding trees afforded 
him shelter, while his cornr:i,des kept so.ch close watch that 
the savages were afraid to expose· , themselves to take 
proper aim.. ' · _ 

By the time it was . dark Pete had constriwted his raft, 
which was of such di,mensions th.at ,t would carry them and 
the steam man witH -tli:f''.,;gr_eatest ease; - indeed, _it would 
have cal'ried for moi•e ·tni1:n"their weight. · 

Pete ' now cut rollers, and, -,\1sing a long pole as a le.ver, 
got his raft into the w,ater with,;mt very much difficulty, 
while the noise of the falling ·wate1·s .prevei{ted the savages _ 
he.al'ing the plunge. _ · · 
- The · comrades only _waited until it ~was quite dark, and 
then they determined · to nm the gauntlet, for they knew 
that any moment an attack might be made. 

Pete got his steam man aboard all rigl,t,· and placect him 
in t_b,!>, eJiact centre of the raft, and. ,J-ack and Sam were 
just al:iout to follow, when onGe more the ,savages' war-cry 
rang out. -

-"Go on, boys ! '' • cried Pete, pitching _ Rory on the raft. 
"Yott can fire from dere." _ 

Jack and Sam did so at randcpn, tho1;g\i t1HlY \~nci·t pretty 
well the direction from which the sM•a.gcs woufd be coining. 
But a!thd~1gh tl_ie:I'., )rnpt up a very heavy fir? 'rith their 
rep0atrng-r1fles, 1t railed to cheok the a.wages' .lurious rush. 

On they came, howling like ' a pack of hungry ' wolves. Pet-f\ 
leapt on the raft, and with: the long pole urged it 'into -the 
-raJ~ids; theii~onwarcls it ·was swept, an-ii the sa ,-ages tittered 
fiowls of fi1ty \fhen. they. foundtil~'t.; their , ena.nues were no 
longer in their atronrrhold, ·,vhicfi 1~,vindictive "~\!tclies had 
now gained. _ ' · 

They seemed at once to gui;~ how they had escaped, fo1· 
showers of spears and -arrows fell into the water, some. of 
tlwm striking th.e rait. _ ' __ 

Pe.te kept the r_aft in the cenh',:,- of _tlie rapids, a_nd a~ it 
was swept on by the -raging torreiit, twioo it was ·-q1urlec1 
agsjnst the rocks; and the comrades were \ ,carlv jerked from 
-it, - • 

· No1Y, also, it seemed as though the savages had, caught 
si(rht of them, fot' the arrows felt with greater_ pf0oisio'r1. 
Tnoy rattled ag'ainst the steam man, and both Jack and 

- S!l,Jll were wo\mdecl, although so-Jar Pete had escaped. 
Onwards they were swept by the _swift_ t ide, and now the 

speais and arrows dropped astern of them~--- Jack and Sam 
ceased firing, and lhey were just. co,igratul!!,tinn: themselves
en t.heir- lucky escape, when, in tryin'g. to ;;teer ·um raft clear 
of soi:ne rocks, Pe.te gave such a ,,iolent wr;,nch to his pole 
that ' it broke off short. . , 

"Look a.t dat · now ! " he growled, tlin1si1rg the short piece 
left in his hands into the water, _ "Am't it. disgust;1,g to 
tiuk <lat a · pole ain 't strong)\1: clan dat ! Still, .de tide ,s 
bound to take us where we want .to go. Dere aiii't any 
more foils, so we needn't bode,· ourselves •~_ot1t;-· ayoiding 
elem. Now, den, boys,.I hab an idea ym1 aro w.ourtded, .and de 
next best "ting to do is to bind up .de ,votmds." · 

Neither of ,.tho · w.onnils. was ~erious, 'prodded·. that _tho 
,u-rows had not been pb1soned; ,but Pete knew there was 
considcrnbie fear of . this, aiid-·-he .feit ve,:y .U11comfortable 
abo_,1t- the matter, a-ltlio_ugh he so.rd noth~ng ·concerning 11is 
fears. 1 

-- ~ • • 

~ At last the shouts pf . .their pui'snors , dfod a·way ·in the 
··•ctistancc, and now Pete seated himself' on'-lhe : ta.ft ; lighted 

his pipe, and chatte.d with 'the comrade-&, ·who followed his 
cxampte. ' - - - '( 

The du-y had beeir ih t,_en~ely hbt, nhd' a miaj; h,mg over the 
1·i1·er, which deepened as th_ey we,c s.i,,\mt cl:Q-wn- the- tic!(', _ 
until at last t.hey fotmd thmmel.ves in 'i.i."'fog, so~de11;;e that -it. 
was impossible to seo many yards a'heatl ,- • :, · 

"I tell you what it is ! " · ex~_l,?-imed- _;7'as;~/ when sevw~l 
hours haq elapsed,. ·"We arc bomg carrfed-eut to sea, This 
is a sea fog!' _ · ' 

"Do· you fork dat tlia-ttet·s, Jack1" -fr.quired -PAfe, . --
" Well, it wit! naturaUy- m_attc·F if wo never- reach the 

shore again." ..,.,, , . __ · · ~ 

!NEXT FRIDAY·: "THE MAKINO OF HARRY WHARTON!" BY fRANtt RiCKARDS. 
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"P~n what'e de next best·ting to· be done?" · 
"We can only wait tiil the fog Jiffs, or until day breaks:" 

.· "In dat case, I should say we may as well 'o it sleeping 
11s we.king. · Seeing dat you two a.re wounded, suppo~o you 
try to get some sleep while I keep watch 1" 

"I reckon the wounds · are nothing," said Sam. ;< Does 
yours give' you any pain, Jack _?" 

"No; it is little more tha.n a scratch! I don 't think the 
anows oould have been l:)oi5oned, 01· we should have felt 

- the effects before now. As a matter of fact, it is quite 
useless fo1· any of us to keep watch, because there is nothing 
to be s_een, and oven if there. were it would bp quite im
possible for us to see it in tni fog. However, it As ;;mo to 
clea1· directly the wind springs np. The water is salt here, 
so that if wo are not already at sea, we must be near the 
river's mouth." 

"Should say dat directly de day breaks de people on 
shore will 6BO us, · and put off in a boat," obscrYcd Pete, 

fyhe weapons, and 5houting as-J.oudly o.s he caukl. It secn1ed 
to him that being run down would be preferable to the 
steamer passing them unheeded. . 

J,{is eyes were {i;.:od on th.e light all the time, then, to his 
dismay, he gradually saw a red light as well, and he lme"
that the YCsse) would pass them in the darkness. 

It was her · port lig·bt., and soon -that was tho only one Pete 
saw, while the great vessel swept past the1.n so dose that 
the wash she caused flooded over the raft. 

"Dore will be anoder one just directly, boys!" gasp('d P~t.e. 
"Plenty ob vessels will be passing dis way, and clo wind is 
going to spi'ing up in de night, so dat we 'sh:ill huh saili1ig 
vessels coming <tlong as well. " 

P ete was right about the wind, but he was utterly wrong; 
concerning the 1·esscls, for when day broke none ,-.-ere in 
sight. 

stretching himself at full 1ength on the raft. THE SECON D CH APTER, 
To,yards morning a wind sprang up, bu t it did not clear . The Loss o·I t h e Steam Man-Bill, the Doctor-Marks, tho 

the fog away as quickly as Jack had a11tioipated. Skipper-A Nasty V oya;ie-Teoubie A~oard- P enniless. 

Fortunately, the wind was very light, so that there "·ere r· HE comra<le.s felt that it '.~'OU!d be utterly impossible 
n-o waves to speak of; but t!ie darkness remained intense, t-0 go through another day, and yet th<'y were ccm-
and it was still pitch black when Jack and Sam fell asleep. pelted to do so, but as it, was drawi,ng to a dos<', once 
Peto bad been snoring for -ii- couple of hours or more. . . irtore their hopes were raised. 

Pete was the first to wake the following morning. Day , . A sailing-ship was comiug up with thp breeze, and 
"·as just dawning, and the fog had cleared away, but there she appeared to be coming directly towards them. ~ow, a,i. 
was not yet sufficient lrght to enable him to sec far. idea occurred to Pete, He fill ed · tho boiler of hrs st,':tm 

l3y the time the sun had risen above the horizon Ja,ck and man with sea-water, and started his arms moving so that 
Sam awoke. he clashed his fist against the large_tin tr_ay_ 

"How are de wounds, boys?'' inquired P ete. "It's all right, boys!" he exclaimed. " Dey are bound to 
"I'm all right," .a·nswcrcd Sam. hear dat noise. · I'll fire some sh.ots· as Well, and de two 
"So am I ;" said Jack, gazing round. '.' Ah, I very much combi°ti.ed· will let dose aboard know <lat we·m aboard djs 

doubt if any of us are right ! We are out of sight of land ! " raft." 
And so they were! They did not know in which direction Jack and Sam ,,;ere too weak and exhausted to :reply. 

to look for it, but all directions were tho same. There was P ete, on the other hand, appeared to regain strength i11 
no sign of land on any side, ouly one great circle of water, a remarkable manner . . 'l'he fact is, he felt hopc once more. ' 
without a yessel on it. . It was still ligh t, and although the vessel was a groat 

Tht,y had taken tho precaution of filling their flasks in distance from them yet, he -felt cotifidcnt that_ if she came 
tho river, but they had already been nearly twonty-four hours at all close to them that they must be sccu by tl10st: 
without food, and thei_r position was such as !Jlight fill any-men aboard. 
with dread. · . . . Tho 1vind ·was very light, and at first. the ,It-cad sei1.0, 1 

Pete did not seem t-0 t~ouble himself about the matter. , ; Pete that she could no;. _be· coming ttiwardij thei'n, tµougli 
All he cared for was tl;iat JBck and Sam ,wern all ri,ghi,: and ·he said nothing of thc~e fears, and , at h•t, he saw that the rn 
he app<).ared. to bo quite confident that they \\'l'.l uld oo· picked was no need for them. The .v~ssel drew closer 0!1rl close1·, 
up by some passing vessel. ' . . and · now Pete started his steam man going at fuH speed, 

So livery .and sanguine was . be that, somehow, Jack . and while the noise he made with the tray certainly ought lo 
Sai:µ felt .their spirits cheered, and they were rnon laughing have· been heard aboard. 
with him. In deep anxiety the comrades \\'atched. She ,vas passing 

But as tho day passed by, aud t_he sun .rose to·its fnll po,ver, them, though so close that they could see men looking o.or 
their sufferings commcnce,;J. . . . . , her bulwarks at them. · _ _ · 

''.Poor Rory suffered kr.cnly. too ·; and t.liis so affected P ete "Can clcrc be such men in aH dis worl~l r' groaned Per,•. 
that ho did not dare to speak about it: Several times "Ab, I tought not! I felt sure ob it. HE' t' co.urse is 
R ory tried to drink the salt water, and as his thirst . changed. She luffs! Dey are going to saYe 11s. boys, rlough 
iucre11scd, Pete 4a.d the greatest difficulty to prevent his I'm most inclined to tink dat Jey ,~11 hab to lo·,,·cr a boat 

.doing BO. • . ·, to do it." 
From time to time he gayc · the ,poor dog om() of the Pete was wrong, however. Tho vessel was de1·erly 

wate1· from his flask ~ but Rory- did i1ot appear to under- manreuvred so that she ran so close to the raft that a rope 
stand the position at all, and at last· P ete a llowed him to was flung tn the comrades. 
taste the salt_ water, hopuig he wquld understand why ho Pete grasped it, a.nd held it· fir111ly as the raft was towed 
was not allowed to drinkif.. . t11ongsjde. Then othel- rop<:s ,,em flung, anti ho rp1icldy 

· · But · scion 'Overy drop of ,vater ,,,as gone, r,nd then com
menced sufferings such as cinly those who i1a,e undergone 
them can· realise. . . 

From time to time Rory ,,ould utter a· plaintive howl, 
but Peto could g enerally soothe him, and at Inst the faithful 
dog seem_ed to realise the trQe state of things. He ceased 
to how1, and lay so still that it frightened Pete more than 
the howling. · 

Then· Jack a.nd Sam _.showe.d 5igns of sinking. 
Neith~r t!:io. heat n·oi- tho privations affected P ete so much. 

He had a wonderful constitu tion, and he kept as cheerful 
as possible under _the circumstances, although it was a Yery 
difficult . taijk, seemg that he ,w11oS compelled to wat.ch his 
comrades gradually g1·owing weaker and weaker.. , 

Three awful days -J.)11ssecj. by, . then, on the third night, Pet.e 
u.ttered a sh,>Ut pf joy -that cause<:! his comrades to m ise 

. themselves wearily. - · , 
It was about midnight'' and very dark. The sea was as 

calm as a pond, for thero was not a breath of wind. 
. But as . . the comrades Jist cned they hllarcl the throbbing 

of an engine, and presently ·they iiaw· th~ white light ot a 
steamer. .. . _ . .. 

Peto discharged his rifle again and again; and shouted 
as loudly · as he could.; but his th.roae was so p11rd1ed that his 
voice did not carry far. Th~t white light- .was rushing 
towards them, 8J1d he knew that the steamer was • heading 
dead for tho raft, and would surely t un it down unless h~· 
course ,vere changed. 

Nearer and nearer that light rushed. Pete kept ' firing 
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mado the~· fast round Ja~k and Sam, who· were hauled 
aboard in a semi-conscious condition. • 

Next, .Pete fastened a rope round Rory, who yelped as 
he went up, because he thought he was leaving his 
maste::. . · 

"Now then, Snowball!" bawled a voice, as Pete-fastened 
a hawser round his steam · man. "Nev.er mind the gent 
with tho tray. We are not a, lifo•saving apparatus. It's bad 
e11ough to have 'to saye niggers. We don't want to save 
their idols. Tie the rope round your own carcass, you 
lubber, or· I'll let you drift!" · 

Pete had already made the steam nvin fast, and, grnsping 
the rope above hLS head, arew himself up witl1 a strength 
that was simply astounding considering the pl'ivations he had 
gone through. 

It was the skipper _who had been speaking. He :was a 
small, spnre man, 'jVith - 1ong-; black beard, and curl ing, 
black hair. Bis eyes w~re small and nearly black, while 
his nose ·was of the Roman type, and was of abnormal 
size. 

"Haul up de steam man, old hoss !" said Pete. "He's 
saved our lives·!" -

" I have saved your lives, you -lubber!" snarled the 
skipper. "And I'll have you know I'm Captain Marks. 
None of your nigger's sfang. for me!" 

"\Veil, don't cut de steam man adrift, Captain Marks," 
plm,ded Pete. "He's worf a lot ob money, and--" , 

"Haul him_ up, _ you· swabs t" cr.ied the skippe r. "_ Up 
_with him, I sa,y l Haven't you got any strength in your 
1·a-ts' bodies?" 

As the sai lors hauled on the rope, and the steam man 
rose, the raft drifted away. - The steam man was no light 
,we_ight. and ~ete watched over' the bulwarks with con
siderable anxiety. 

"Port your helm!" shouted the skipper; who was also 
watching, though he glanced on~e at his sails. "That will 
tlo ! Keeo her at that, and--" · 

'l'here \VM a sharp t,yang. The hawser had partecl with 
the strain. Tho steam man •plunged into the sea. For an 
instant he appeared on the surface, then there was a loud 
explosion, and amidst the foam of water, which spurted on 
high, the steam man sank to his death. 

"JS'o matter !''- gi.,Qwled P($c, t,y;rtjpg away. ''.!{e's saved 
de lives ob Jack and Sam, and he's saved de hn:, ob Pete 
and Rory. 'Nuff said!" 

"Don't you want a ddnk. mate?" inquired one of the 
sailors, handing Pete a jug of .'water .. 

Pete took it, and swiftly r·aised .it to J..i~ lips. The-n ho 
stopped, and, kneeling on the d~ck, he ,neld tlie- water fo, 
Rory to drink, and the -sailors cheered. • _ 

"Get to yoitr ,fork, you lubbers!" roare-d the skipper. -
" Because a nigger is a 1·aving maniac there is ·no, need. fo,r 
:rou to make that row aboard my vessel!" ., • , ' 

And the skipper strode towards the helmsman, . mutteri:hg 
m~w~ · ·. · 

But it was not until Rory had ceased driukin1r that Pete 
drained the remainder of the wa.te_r that was m the jug. 
and then anoth.er jug was ha11ded to him 'by anoth'.er ~ailor, '
fo1· those- rough men did. not view the matter as. dicf the 
sk:ipper: . 

Now, Pete was taken below, and .he foul\d 'Jack and Sam 
in a small cabin lying on berths, for there was ·little li.f.e _ 
left in them, and no strevgth. . · • 

If the captain was not s;ympathetic those saifor~ were. 
They brought some soup. Ili., was· not· very nice, but it 
appeared to be so to the starvii,g me;1. on·e of the sailors
they called him Bill-regulated the amount they were to 
take. ac.cording to his own ideas. 

Bill had an idea that he ought to have , been a .shl\l's 
doctor, and he was always reading a medical book he fl.ad, 
and was always dosing such sailors as would allow· the 
operation. 

Strange to . say, bnt the ~kipper 'believed in his skill, 
because he had once cured him of a violent he.adache, Bill 
had done it with sulphuric acid, only, fo..tunatdy, he had 
not .made a mistake with the amount. He guessed what 
gave tile skipper that aching head. .. 

At anv rate, Bill was in his glory now, and he quite 
hoped ~hat h.e \\'ould be, able to g 'lt . off_ his duties for tho 
next ·te,v clays bJ attending to the comrades. At the same 
time, Bill wanted to do his best for the comrades, and, 
barring accidents, because he had the nm of the skippe.r 's 
medicine chest, he was likely to do it. 

Having felt the comrades' pulses, because Bill knew that 
was the correct thing to do, he pulled out his metal watch
whose case was a little battered, and -the watch had no 
second hand-heaved a sigh, and shook his head gra,vely. 

"You need treatment, mates, that's what you ueed, aud 
you can thank your lucky stars that I' in aboard this c1·aft 
to &ive it to you. Ther1i's sigl}S, of febril!l decay irr this ere 

.µuls'e,. and what you need is braQing up. 'Plenty p'f 'salb 
will suit yom· case, and the same l'eifiarks apply to .£am, I'll 
just go and consult tl).e skipper." 

This was on the third morning after they had been picked 
up, and Bill gave his usual tap at the -skipper's door and 

OFFER ·entered. 
. . "Well," exclaimed that worthy, "a-re they all right this AMAZl·N,G 

TO READERS OF n1orning ?" 

THE COMPANION 
"They ain't, sir, and L won't deceive· ,you in saying they 

PAPEns '• are. Still, I find they- ain't suffet·ing from yaller jack. I 
Ii . ·'" took it ·in time, and saved 'em _from that. They want so·mc 

11101'0 bracing up, e,nd another .. -bottle .,pf rum will do the 
job, then it will be safe for ycm to see 'em without fear of 
infection." ORIGINAL SKETCHES 

FOLLOWING FAMOUS 
BY THE 
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C. H. CHAPMAN, R. J,cMACDONALD, P. 'HAYWARD, 

. R. E. BRISCOE, J. A. CUMMINGS, A, JONES, 
. HARRY LANE, 
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"See here, you swab!" roared Marks. "You ·haYe had 
one bottle of rum for them,' and you will get no more, unles3 
I get pay. I believe you ha Ye swil!cd · best part of my rum 
vourself." _ ·· · 
V This was only partially right, because Bill had drunk ·it 
all. It is true that. he had -offered- some t-0 his patients; bnt 
as they dccli.t1e_d it' with thanks, he drank it himself, 

''I -am going to see -them· now,'! declared Mark~. "If 
All you Tiat1e to do is to send three of the co!lpons appear• thev think they are going t,;, live on. .tho fat of the land 

· iny below, together with three frorn this u·eek's issue of the abo'ard this craft without work or payment ior their passage, 
"·Boys' ·Friend" to "Picture · Devartrnent," the PENNY thev make a great mistake." -
POPtitAR, The Fleetway House, Farrinydon Street, London, "They are far too ill to work, sir." 
'El.O, , together with a penny stamp for vostage, and a ma(!· "I suppose they are not too ill to pay me for their food!., 
nificent ske{ch by- one oi the above art_ists will be sent to snarled Marks, making his wa.y to the cabin which he had 
vou. TT' hen writing do not fail tu state the narne of the artzst set apart for the comrades' use. 
wliose sketel, you req1,ire. - , "Now, see here, my lads," he exclaimed, '.'I want to kno,-r 
-Jtt•~••----••-----~•~ .. ._. .. ..._ •• ~ ........ ,...,.._,0 ~ .. --.••....,.•tf what a.rrange1nents yott are going to n1ake about payment 

; i fo r this vo7.age." · 
·• PXQT"CTJR.EI' 00"1:TPON ! re- "Dat will be a;ll right, old boss, when we land and get 
,.. "PENNY POPULAR" ,.. · some money," said Pete che~rfully. "Yoi:.. see, we .ain't 
-. ,. • got anv money wid us, but--" 

' 

.. .. r, .............. .. .... , ................ :, _ _of ............................ ,.. ' 'He.re, that won't··do for me!'' . cried, Marks. "Yon will 
have to pay for your• koop, and a bit over for your a,ccommo- ' 

• • dation, nnd so I tell you; and .what's more, I'm having tho 
·t" b~·o;·;;~· ~;~r·;jy ... f~~ .. ~~-~/ig' ;·~·~j·;·k_··e.·t;h·l;; ...... ·· ...... •· ... . .. J_ money in advance. I ,don't give credit." 

, - "\-Ve hab got plenty ob money whe-n we get to Liverpool. 
j - ·•, Bill tells us dat's where ,ve are bound for, and--" · f: _ (state here the artist's nariie) ........................... : "I know the ways of niggers," interposec! the skipper. 
I t enclose 'the necess:>.ry coupons-three from the I "'Ihatyarnwo'n'tdoforme. Youw;illforkoutnow!" 
! P ENNY PO!'ULAB No. 221, ancl three from the "Bo.vs' , • "How do you suppose we- arc gorng to do dat, when we 

t 
Friend" No. 812, together with a. penny st.amp for_ el ; ain't got any money?" . . 
postage. _ "I don't know, and I don't -care, but I'm not having 

~••~• .. ...._••~•~•~••~••~o~-0~,,.._...,.._..,~,4 three lazy swabs aboard my vessel." 
'l'HE Pll:SNY PoPULAR.-No. 221. , 
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"Jack and Sam nin't Gt to work:" 
"1fou are, and chance it, and , work• you shall . I'm short: 

ha11ded, so I can make som!l use of you. The other two 
will !rave to work ii, ~ day or- eo. And, see here, niy lad, 
when you address me, Just you call me ' sir.' DO' you il!lder: 
stand that?" · · · 

"Should say so, old· boss." _-
"You silly black beast! Ev.ery time you call me that I'll 

fine you half-a-crown. Now, then, start work at once. You 
can consider you are one of my crew. Take him above, 
Bill and, start him swabbing down the deck. .If he do~n't 

· work properly, report him to me, arid I'll give hiril a dozeri; 
•and just send the cook to 1ne, 1' ve got a few orders- to gi".e 
him concerning- their food." ~--=-

After that Pete had a rough time of it. Marks kept him 
at work from morning to night, while. the food the con:ira.des 
got was atrocious. · . 

No slave was treated much\vorrn than w:is Pete, especially 
when Marks found that' Jack and Sam made no perceptible 
progress towards recovery. 

This was scarce1y to be wondered a t .considering the food 
that was _6upplied to them. It- "'.as 1.1tterly unfit for human 
consumption; and the worst of ;t was that the cook, . who 
took pity on the comr.ad.es. Eent it up t-0 them in all sorts of 
forms, so that they should ·not detect its true 1iature. ' 

As th-0 time passed by Pete became seriously alarmed at 
the state ·of hi s comrades' henJth, and he determined to 
make an appeal to Marks. • · 

"It · ain't no· good!" exclaimed· Bill, whom he consulted 
about tho matter. "He's as hard as nails; and I tell you 
straight, he wouldn't have picked you up at all if it hadn't 
been. for the 1:1ate, who insisted on it. They had a rare 
1·ow over tihe Job, ·I can ·tell you; but the old man had to 
::;ivn way, ~'cos he knew we was all on the mate's side, The 
mate is ·a decent sO1 t., but the · skipper is a downright beast. 
I'll see what I can 'do for 'em with medicines; only he 
grudges oven thoEc." · - -

" Shall tackLe him to-morrow morning. I 'spect he will 
keep me at de helm :i,ll niglit, as it is gorng to blow." 

It was blowinll' already, and as it was a head wind, -there 
was a ll'ood deal of tackiug to ·be done. 'Iow:irds morning· 
the skipper c:i,me on- deck to give orders to shorten sail, and 

· he was in an exccrnble temoer . - He bullied Pete i~ ·the 
most shamefol manner, aud"~e finished up by,.Jl·iving l!im a 
blow ovt_- the head wit:.hc !:its ·sµcaking-tn1mp\!'f, which ~t: 
badly bent. .,,.__,._ -· ', · · -

Now, Pete hnd been on ' duty for twentycfour hours ·at a 
stretch_, .with just a few minutes'· time to get food, and ~wh.en 
the slnppcr went below, lea.Ying orders that P Ho was to 
J·emain at t he helm ti.II he came up ngain, th3,t "·orthy 
datermine<l to make an alteration. 

"Here, old boss,·, he said to the mate, "yon will hab to 
take de helm for- a bi't. --Y,n going to hab a bit ob a rest." 
i\nd withou_t wujting for a reJ,'i1y, Pete followed tho skipper 
mfo h1 cabrn. • · . 

"You insolent black scoundrel!" ,·oared Marks,- drawing 
a revolver, which he .levelled at. P ete's head. "How dare 
you -leave the helm a.gains~ my otders?" .. 

"I dunno; bntjJ.)rnb be;,n on duty for t'l·ei,tv hours, 
and--"· ~-- .--:·_ . . .. 

"I don't care if '-[Ou !}ave bee_n on duty for forty hours. 
You are n9t -goi1ig ·Jo disobey my o..rders." 
. "Now, sec hcr~;'0 C~ptain Marks," . exclaimed Pete, treat
rng_ the .levelled re oher with snpreme contempt, "you can 
trea_t me Just as -Yt/11 please, and I -sha'n'-t say anyting. -I'm 
w1rlrng to do frej') men's work, and I consider dat I hab 
h"en doing it. Bery well, I will do it for de rest ob de 
rnyage, if -you ,.-ill• gib .Jack and Sam proper. food . . De stuff 
you are gibing elem is like so much poison, and it's mighty 
<·Prtain <lat dey can' t ~t well while cloy hab to eat it. Nnnno ! 
You won't fngh t011 me wid dat pistol. I know mighty well 
_you dare not fire.,, 

"BLit I dar0 <lo that," roared the · skipper, striking at 
Pete's face with all his ·strength. He struck the top .of 
~'eto's head, ~ecau~c that worthy preferred reccivin,g the b]q;£ 
,here,. anrl ~!a;•ks •k:uucklcs sufieted considerably, a tbm . 
that rhd not 1mprore .his temper. , 

"You dirty, black hrutc of a uiggeJ;,!" he suarlcd. "You 
,ind j'ou:· preci'?us _friends. shall -eat ·w.µat I choose, and if 
you don t cat rt DI ·stuff _,t dowi:I.,ry'onr throats. Do you 
think I am going to · have ,a nigg_el'. dictating to me? Now 
sheer off! If you are uot o,, t of this cabin and back to 
yam work, I'll p erforate your_ nigger's hide with a bullet!'! 

"Now, s0e here, niy poor old fermented ·hoss,." exclaimed 
Pete, g~tting possession of the .;eyolver, and coolly putting 
,t m his pocket _; then he caugnt the skipper by !us long 
nose, dragged !um round thil cabin, and shoved him into , 
a ahair. Stop dat noise, else I shall pull your nose "'"a.in-' 
l·ike so! " - 0 

"You hound of a niggu !" yelled the eutragoci skipper, 
"I'll clap you in irons!" 

"Where's dat nose? Oh, y;ou are going to shont for help., 
are you? Bery- well, I'll gib you someting -t.o shout about. 
De lou\ler you yowl de better it wi!I suit my purpose. Nice, 
ain't it? You will hab a snout as long as a tapir's before 
I hab done wid you." · 

It was no't until 'Pct-o heard the· tramp of feet that -he 
released the L1addencd skipper, whose fury was such that 
he· was more like a raving ma'n-iao than a sane man. · 

Pete determined to take a.dvantage of his state by making 
4se of his wonderful vcntriloquial -powers, and tile mate, 
accompanied _by half a -<lozcn rHenr-no- soone1· rushed into 
the cabin tha11 Poto commenced. 

"I'm 'most afraid dere's someting gone wr011g wid de 
captain's brain box," observed Pete, shaking 'his head 
gravely. . 
· \¾11at the skipper said, and wha.t Pete ma.de him say, 

required ·some sorting out., but as Peto mimicked his Yoice 
exactly, it sounded rathe1· surprising, and not at all like tho 
words of a .sa.no man. 

"Seize that nigger, and-kiss him. Fury . Lend me a 
revolver-to shoot myself. I'll-warble sweet songs. I'm 
not saying this-in fun. The demon has assault<id me-
little demons have pulled my nos.e. He's making me say 
this. He seized my nose, anc:'~didn't pull ft ha,d enough." 

Pete got in tho words as _ the skipper gasped with fury . 
He was foaming at the mouth, and, drawing a knife, he 
sprang at Pete; ,but that worthy gripped his ,wist beforn 
he could use the weapon, and -some of the sa.ilors bolted from 
the cabin. 

"Baker," howled the skipper to hie mate, "come and ki~.3 
me! Perdition I I'll dance and sing1" · · -

" Seems rader rocky on de crumpet, don't hc'i" exclaimed 
Pete, in his natural voice. c • 

"Hold him, my lad!" exclaimed the mate, glan<;ing at 
a spirit-bottle that was on th~ table, with a glass beside it. 
He knew from paet experience that the skipper had a. foi lin_g 
in that direction, and believed -that he wa,s · intoxicated at 
the present moment. "Get that knife away from him." 

"I want to speak to you in private, Baker," howled Marks. 
"Shiver my timbers if you shall!'-' growled Bak'er. 
"I'm ru,, sane as a moo-cow. I 'tell yo\J l'm h1&a-µc . l'm 

sane-mop. Lia.r ! Meii~, me'aw I • Pussf ·puss I"' 
"Do you know ' 'what's 'the matt-ffi>' with him, Bill 1" 

demanded the mate, beckoning him out of the cabin: 
"Yus, sir: · he's got the jim-jams. -What· Jie wants is a black 

draught; and a little dilooted su}phurjc acid. '!'here's nothing 
like that t-o cure a marr as haa drunk hisself ·mnd." 

. .-, I don't want to put him in irona, but he must certainly be 
kept nnder control." _ · ' 

"I tink I had better stop his noise for de time being 1" 

exdairned Pete, clapping his hand over the 6kippcr's mouth, 
and holding---it - there so that he __ CQ<Jld 1,ot bite. "You 6 CC, 
it ain't good t-0 let' de man excite himself. · Would you like 
to feel his pulse, Bill?" 

"No £ear, mate. You hold him tight. I can sec his pulse 
'is too rapid." · · 

Pete. had got the maddened skipper on his !:nee .110w, und 
although he fought and struggled with all his st.rnngth, he 
could not get away, Pete having pinioned hie arms to his 
sides. 

"Now, you keep calm, old h~s !" said Pete. "You ain"t 
at all well, and 1t don't g1b Bill a . chance ob curmg yon 
if you fight n.nd yowl in dia fashion. Hurry up wicl do 
medicine, Bill. I t1nk he's rader fe,verieh." 
- "How are you going to get his n,outh open, ma.to?" 

inquired Bill, 0who had mixed some awful-looking black slop. 
"I can easy- do <lat. De difficulty would be to make 

him keep it shut. You see, if I force him backwards, like 
so, and den get a gentle grip on his beard, de mouf is bound 
to come open unless do beard comes off! Just shove your 
finger between his tcef to keep it operi." 

"No thumping fear! I don't want tp get•.driven mad \Yith 
his bite!" 

"\\r-eu, pour •it in while I keep de mouf open like so! 
Gently, Bill. . We don't want a shower-bath ob dat black 
6loppine6s. Yah, yab, yah ! He's swa.llowing ,dat qui te nicely. 
Y ou can hear it gurgle as it t;oes down." 
' The skipper took. the dose, a.nd then Pete muzzled him 

again. ,. 
: •' N.ow, see here, Bill!" ' he exclaimed: "Just yon buzz 

·off and gib Jack and Sammy some nourish ing food. - I'll 
(>ttend to this man . . You oan b1ing de food you tink 110 
req uires, and I wiJ1 feed him . .!' 
' "Ho .ought to be kept low." 

· "Den don't gib him any ob <lat meat he h as been g ibing 
us, 'cos dat was high enough to reacli . de top ob ·de 
Monument!" . · · 
· "I think as I'll take this spirit, 'cos he's better without 
that. You shout for me when you want me.'' • 
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ijiU m·nt. and l,'ote Jocked .tho cabin door, then he fixed 
hi! eyes ou tho sk1pp_cr rnd grinned. • 

"Yott'm i!l rnder- an a_i,kward position, ain't you, 'old 
ho:lB·:· • obsen·cd Pete. "Now, don't makf' dat noiic, else I 
slia1J pulL_your snout again, You hab got to beha"e yourseH 
whtlo y0u arc my patient." · · 

"Yon demon ! I'll--" 
"Hert', daf will do .I" exclaimed Pole, rapping him over 

tho head 1vith his knuckles: '' I oin't going to, allow nry 
mauian ob a patient to m!).ke any noise. You cli.!l consider 
yo,, am undcl' my orders for (in ,·ema,ndcr ob ells voyage, 
nud if you don't obey dem, you will hal.J a mighty roi1gh · 
tirno ob it.,.. · 

:: I will put you in prison for this outi·a'.~cl Just. you sec 
if T don't!" · 

"\Yell, 1vc will talk a.bout dat · Jatcr on. In do mcantimo 
yo" must behave yom;self like a respectable maniac, else- l 
shall be compclleu to rope--end yon!" 

Kcithor -the mate nor the ·crew bothered- themselves much 
.:ibout. f.lH, matter, and Peta wail able t.o kcop- up the farce 
for several da:t,; th1m.the fi\ate quite npsct his calculatiorui' by 
coming into the cabin. , 

"Look here, Baker J" exclaimed' tJ10 skipper. " This is a 
trick of that n1ffian of a nigRer. I am as sane na you are, 
and was nevet· anythiug' else ! . . 

Marks , was wwo enofigh to keep perfedly ca1m., a.nd h is 
mannl'r was ~o convincing t-hat -Pete decided to leave-' him to 
explain. · 

·• But look at tho non.senae you talked, captain!" exclaimed 
Baker. 

"r ne;-rr .~aid a word of it. . I believe that~villain i, a 
ve1,triloquisl, and. it WM ho ,vho l_)Ut tho words in my mout h." 

, ".Well, at any rate, you are all right now," ~,aid the mRtc. 
"Y"u can't b1amo me for what -has happened. 

"Ah, that is just where it ia ! I do blame you, and, what 
i..i more, I shall make it hot for yon whon we get into _port! 
I am biking quie~ly to you, l,ecause .I dpn't want you to _have 
an ex:cuae for sa:vmh- that I am mad, I shall put that rngger 
iu i-rons for the i.-e1;aiuder of the ,,oyage." 

·en"oancc on Pete, and he stro.d0-£rom t110 calJin ~\·itlt....tho 
inte'.;'ition of' ordering him to l,e put into it-ons, but no soonci: 
·had he reached the deck than tho wholo of tho crew fled 
into thE1 forecastle. -
· Bill was at tho helm, and tho skipf.>er strodo towards him . 
' than Bill let tho \Yheel go, -do.0ged tho captain round tbt: 
wheel, the11 bolted after the ros~. - . 

"Yah,, yah, yah !" roared Pete, who ~1 ad -fol)owotj up to 
sco what would happen. "You soe, dey t1nk you m still mad, 
old hos.s !" ' . ..:, 

"Take tho helm; you black~!10und !" . 
"Nunno, old hose! u-y,oh had troatcd JQ.ck and Sammy 

pl'Ope,-ly I would ha\, worked, and oben · let you knock m,, 
abo-t:t n. bit. As it is. l ent no~ going to do anod<!r day's 
work. I nm going- to look- after de boys, and if I hab any 
ob your nonscuso, · you can bet all do money you are. W~ff d., r 
you will hab· anode,· a.ttack ob ma-tlne&1. 'Nuff •mtd ! 

. P ete, flatly refusioK· to cln .a-r1otber- stroke of "·ork, spe11t 
all bis timo nm:s.i.og - his comrades; but a1tbough they r;ot 
decent food now, they got qiry little stronger, a nd .Pete felr 
..-ery thankful whc-n l,hey reached Liverpool. . 

Arrived i!l port, Pete at once set about obtaining apart
ment,. In thi~ he was successful, and the rooms he obtained 
were very clean and comfortable. 

He saw Jack and Sam to bed, -and t,hen commenced looking
after t,hem in real earnest. ·Pete was as goo<l as . 1~ mothet 
to the comrades, nnd he d,d ·everj,thiog in his power to make 
th11h1 well. . • - -

' · .Jack and -sam were really bad, ·and many d,\ys ela,psed en• 
they were able to leave their, beds. Then they were not 
strong enough to go far; but there w-as no lined for them to 
do ao, as Pete d id everything _tha-t-wa, necessary. 

At Jeng.th the sick comra<m:~ ,,,e.re able. to _go for a walk; and 
then they decided to go to' their bank to draw some mom·y
They h ad run very short, and were gre11,tly in need or some 
ready cash. - -

The comracks nPvrr E':.pectod to r;>ec•in, the surprisc they 
did when they 1·eached the bahk. '.l.'he clerk behind the eonnter 
sc0med surprised to sec Pete. 

" Y 04 here agai.n ~" he said inerednlouslv . 
. "Seems fo ha..b his fi~. ob _madne!!_s coming " n ugai~," "I want to draw somo monE>y ont," said Pl'lc .. 

• ol•il~TV •:ld Pete~ c.al~ly. _ ··~b?ulc_! adv1~1> ;vou t1> kecP,. h1rn vet:,y short." 
. w?t('ht;d fo':. ll, :)~Ii. .. (>;I s-11e ,!1.·;~UllJ<'.~VI\Y·, Marks, If you ilk. etc: ' . TI.lP l.>. ank .9led, .l9•)k?d p.1or,0 a.:ni;i.:.x·d that f'l'N. • . 

irfake ,, 1'1,*;,,po • ,aj,'u,~ . J. ... ,H>J>() -~~ Jezy.,..,d,:i m.~te and nll ~'·•\TJi v,"Jii.l' exr+wuoa, ''v ,;i;wo. ull v0111· 10ne,, out. 
<lo. <'\'cw to prnve ~ you l'\'Cl:-0 . l'\ ad,~-" , . "- 7-'$'-le irot ~,iv:>v ory'-''u•~- , · , · 

"Ti's a lio-t:' ,.· . • - "(folly!'' (;'i•~ccr l!.et(l.. "\T{ ('M :,bro:i<l fo. lllhlt ~-

•. Wdl, it is tnighhy-ccrfain <lat cloy taught so." and L'm .sure I've not been· heTe s ii:icu we left EngLu,d 111,t. •· 
•· Y o\1 mauo them tlJink it, you •black hound I" "Wtty, yuu ca me hero only a .forh1ight" ago," suicl lhe bauk 
"Noiv, don't oxcite yottr-,mlf, my poor old hqss-! "f'mn't clerk. . ' . • 

-vou -s<'e, voLL told de mate ?lat you hac.l sunstrok., once, and "A {mtuight ago!" cried P!ltl'. , "'I, e wcr<' en de sea 
. -cberJ if 3:ou werj)n't mad, _as you say, it wac. natifral for then. You must -be, mistaken.~' · 
· J1im co t.i11k it. B6ry 'well, sup_poso for ue s,i.kc ob argument "1 ro, I'm 110t," said the ~k dPrk. " You came here 
- Jat y:on were ueoer mad, _it stantls to reason <lat .d-0 mak right. cnoug eh1c, it w<ls your -ghost." _ 

{!,lid crew must_provo)'0u were! See"! il r1. well, d~y -ain't "Gol!y!" cried Pde, "I-tis- cl.it risral. mbo, l"q ,•1r,·. 
,::oing lo loh II captain who-~oos.mud perioc.lfoally hab command 'Ihe_sco,m<lrd 1 r •vi8b ·he \tas hore no1v; I"d piy him for 
uh a sh.ip. '' . _ . . · - im~rsonating me. it'a him f.or a;- pension I Dou't you tiu!t 

"}Hsc1oant f Y.ou n-saaultcd mo o.nd p,11loJ !117 nose!" so, Sammyf" - _ . , 
.. _ " Yah, . yah, ;:ah! _Is.i_t at nil lik<'l;r tlat a n.igger wou1tl "I suppose ii; was, " .aid Sam. "B11t what aru we go1ug 
· do a ~in;; liko datf" - tp do? We're J)ennilcss t" . 

"You know you di-d it'" '',Can'~ help •<lat'." said Pete. "W-e . i,hall hab 1;o make d ·• 
"Say, for do suko•of argument:, <fat J ilitl, You would 11ab b,:,st ob a bad 'job. I'm aj;ro·ng ~anf_ well;_ ant~ @hall liab to 

to pL'ov.e il: hi do satisf,a,ction- ob , do maJ;c. a1id dat wouldu't · · \\'ork."- . • _. _ . 
bo .1t ~u ~n eas.v Hri15 to- do, 'eos. <1011'i • you see, it , n1ight. . -. , :: So ~hall ,. c, •·. said ..Jar~ an_d;:.,Sa.iti, in __ one ~oicc. 
bP a ·,,.-kwatlj. for birn \thou ho .got into porb, .Now, men who No, you won c, boy'!! i,aill.:Pcse. .. You m not stropg 
1:lri11k a3 hard aa you -:.:Io ~on de t op of sunstroke aro bery enough )'et." · . - . • . 
likc•ly lo 1-;o dot.ty;·and I'J]Lqulto c'cl'ta11t Jo ·.m.ate acted under "Stuff ancl non&en~et" said· J'~ell'.'.' :'Yotl'V-e done too murh 

• <lo bc,lief <la t you -were dotty. -lt, does!t"t. ma.tier to mo weder for us alrcad.v, and I'.m not gOU1g to remain idle ·whilst- ~-ou 
yon were or not , 'cos ~f you · gabc do ord,:,~• '.,.me to bo put work to ket>p u,,. " _ 
io iwna. de mate woulil naturally refuse lo · . tinking you •· Neither nm I." ,said Sa.ru. · · 

. \\"C't·on1ad ag"Jiil, Yoti see, if de mate ha<l~ ·•put in irons. or "Bery \H•ll, uoys,'' ,eaid-. Pete, , "jf yot,' re dotermino<l. T 
1.arlly treated i:iie in a'n·y ivi:,y; ho would,l,~'or1ly prol'ing dal:fie 1rnn't.s:.y a.n.i:tfng- lllo.-e. It's:,rougb d:1-t we should be strande.(I 
,kn.i madE.> a. nugh&y Llumiei:. Qb c;:>u.rse, d1> mate wmild pomt · like dti, b,1t 1t s 110 good .erymg obex -our troubles. W.e must 
01.t dat you tought yon _wel'e .a pu3sy-<"a\ ·r.nd--" nrnko light ob dnp,, a.nd do our utt).10st to r<?trieve our tnis-
. · '.Rnffiau ! I said nQth.ing of th,, eorl:, ,,ud ,·ou kn.ow it!·" fort,mes. OomC' on, lwJ". dis way to find i·or1- !'' 

"\Ye-Jr-r you did 01' not -doe&n°t help fA!'lt • bit. 'co3 de, It was ,.,,ry hard .un: :the eofura.\iea that ' the:v ~houl(l_ be 
niaN heai-J whitt. you said, ana <lat'.; wJ,at [~ wouf<l ~1turally ,,_randl'<i lik<' thi~. l111t th y-. were not <loWQ-n.>.ar:t,,,-1. J'hoy 
:r,•jh);J'.lc iu ro111·t, ontl Wwoqlri':'t ,:l 5'0ll d,, Rl if,hte.t t<l\ol'l." . ,<•h• pos,;c <S•·<' of -mm !l:lll , m:iel {'tennitlfltiou. 

• For some morn'i>uts ,t!J:~ ,11kiJ;t))M" thouc;\i,, the n,,atltn" pn•.r ;.n,;<l resnlved, to wln, qiconz!t a · 
,r,:i,{ hr, enm~ to· the_ co1Jelucli.i>it thnl l,,. wa.; ,u lathee ar,1 • -~ • 

~,. 1,.-~.'ml poeition. _. But ho w_a.s qt,it, • 
1
c10-t,,:·mLt,-d. :Jy 14-,,0 - .-1,, • ,,.~ ?;,l!)!:;,'_f,·J?· c, • , 
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